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Bags
The Newest Designs for 1904 Are 

: Here :

VICTORIA, B. Cm TUESDAY, JUNK SI, 1004. NO. 42.

L*<Me« ball with (k* light this now style of bag. as It la larger end more 
ramramllnns than belote. Provl'wt'on I» also made In them for both card eases 
and money pursee.

We have ju« received a large assort meet direct from the makers, and at 
the prices we have «narked ttiem the pockettxx* wtU nor be seriously lightened.

6»ad Serviceable Ban. gearaatecd genuine leather, as
Iowa* ------------------:----------------- --- ------ --------- --- --------------- $1.60

Scow Beauties, at !-- --- ------- $3.00 ta $6.00
Come to and, let us show them to you. You will say they are the most 

sensible hand-bags yet made.

Challoner & Mitchell
W 47-10 GOVERNMENT STREET.
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NONE
BETTER

HUDSON’S BAY CO.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

Household .» .. .. 
Milk Wafers .. • 

29d V41G$. « . . • • . .
Monarch...................
Nnrsery ...................

-^Sicilian Wafers.. 
Petit Beurre .... .
Coronation.........
Rich Tee.............. ..
Almond Rings .

...15c, lb. 
...25c. Ib. 
...26c. It. 
...26c. Ib. 

... 85c. lb. 
...25c. lb. 
• .uS6c. lb. 

... 85c. lb. 
...25c. lb. 
...26c. Ib.

Dili H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

........ ................... ....

JAPS CONTINUE TO 
BOMBARD FORTRESS

Long Range Shelling of Port Arthur-Skir- 
mishes Between Outposts-Tbe Sink

ing of the Transports.

Just Received*’Another Ship-~^(§ 
.. ment of —  « [

...Huntley & Palmer’s...
Biscuits

MELROSE STRICTLY PURE LIQUID PAINTS
11.73 PER BALLON,

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street.

EXCELSIOR HEN FOOD
A Well btl.nc.ll mlitur. of Wheat, Oita Cera, Barley, Pell, etc., u. 3 kind, of 

grit, $1.75 per mu ids.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Elderly Man Shot Himself In the Head st 
Tacoma.

Tacoma, June 20.—An elderly man named 
Ingalls, supposed to lire at Btellacoee», 
killed himself on Dock street yesterday. 
When the day shift went to work on the 
dredger they found Ingalls sitting on the 
dock leaning against a small tool house. He 
said nothing and they paid no attention te 
him.

Opening the door of the tool house they 
poshed It around, almost concealing In
galls. who set at the rear of the door. The 
men had been working about half an hour 
when they were startled by a loud report, 
and for g moment no «me knew whence ft

came. Seeing smoke drifting from behind 
the deer, It was swung around.

Ingalls was still in a sitting posture, 
dead. Hts right hand clutched a 38-cilibre 
revolver, and was lying at hla side. Blood 
was ooslng from a hole In hla right temple.

The coroner found no papers on Ingalls 
that would throw any light on hie Identity, 
farther than a receipt for the payment of 
a small sum of money for dentai work, 
and In which hla name appears $• ‘In
galls.” He had no money to his pocket, 
and his appearance Indicated poverty. He 
was dressed to a steel gray salt, and the 
coroner places hie age at 85.

—Window blinds, awnings, etc., made 
to order at Smith Ac Champion's. •

(Associated Press.)
Liao Yang, June 2U,—Delayed in trana- 

mtiMtiou.)—A merchant of Port Arthur, 
who has arrived here, says life in that 
town is practically unchanged. There is. 
he déclarés. nO Uhort*** thrpwv&lfati*;' 
and the garrison Is in excellent health.

No land attack has been made upon 
Port Arthur, but there have been fre
quent bombardments at long range by 
the Japanese wquadrou, which is cruising 
constantly off shore.

Dalny, according to this merchant, is 
occupied by a Japan «we battalion. The 
destruction of the pier there rendered 
Dalny useless for the lending <>f *vige 
guns.

Chinese arriving here from Yafangtw 
ea£* the Japanese losses in the tight 
there number tv!

OUTPO8T8 CONTI M E
TO EXL’HAXGB SHOTS.

St. Petersburg. June 21.—2.21 p.m.— 
The report* of heavy fighting at Hai- 
cheng are denied by the general staff. 
The Japanese are continuing to advance 
from Si ay ml and there arc continuous 
skirmishes between outpost*, but no fur
ther advance of Gen. Oka’s army has 
been reported.

The Russian losses at the battle of Va-
rattgow âre ttiriiîhg oat t<n.c heavier *s

I She carried 1,350 coolies for railroad 
! work iu Korea, lJilM) tons of coal. l.BUO 
j tous of fitt. railroad and telegraph ap 
I. pa rut us. a hundred homes and a large 
amount of specie, which was thrown 
•Btaibnard fry the purser. Besides fen 
boats the Sado carried twelve rafts, each 
tapablc of carrying 1ÜU men. As soon 
as the crew' wa* ordered to Ie$ve the 
ship the coolies rushed on deck, filled the 
boots and headed far the coast. Admiral 
Bezobrazoff sent boats to the Sado to 
lake off the captain and officers. Cap
tain Oguro, twelve military officers and 
three Englishmen in the Japanese ser
vice. came. The ethers refused to leave 

v- The Russians having done 
everything possible to save the lives of 
those ou board, discharged two torpédos 
igBinot The vessol. A heavy squill brake 
aMhai time and hid the transport from

A thrve-masted Japanese cruiser wit 
uess.-d the ubolg affair. The Russians 
caught her wireless message. Thé ap
paratus on the enemy's cruiser worked 
meuwantiy and messages were recorded 
on boa ni tbe Russia n cruiser* and were 
translated b* *>+bc of ike Japanese pri
soners. On«- massage read. “Thv Rus
sians are in the straits; run for safety.”

The prize court is certain to condemn 
the British cottier Allantun, captured by 

ttMBtan squadronduring the nl<r. 
She came at the beginning of the war 
and went round the Cape of Good Llopt*.

RETURN TO PO88IBT
AFTER A LONG WAIT.

Possiet, June 28.—-(Delaye«l in trans
mission.)—Tile Russian force stationed 
at Slavianakaya. near the Korean fmtv 
tier, has roturwsd from that place after 
having waited two mouth* for the Jap
anese advance.

------o—
JAP STRATEGY IN

BATTLE 18 URITHT8BD.

MARQCW OÏAMA.
Commander-ln-Chlef of Japanese Army to 

Manchuria.

They are now placed by a conservative 
officer at 4.UUU. but an authority eg poets 
the total to be no less^ban 0,500.

HAVE TI1E RUSSIAN
e FORCES BEEN ROUTED?

New^ Yorir. Junc 2L—.Y cgfttg ffigsslffe 
to the World, which was unsigned, but 
which the World says probably was for
warded by the American legation at Pe
kin, announces the shooting of Colonel 
Edwin Emerson, jr., one of the World's 
comwifoudents in the East, and convey
ed the impression that he had been killed. 
The cable stated that it was reported 
that Col. Emerson had been shot by re
treating Russians, who mistook him for 
a spy. The special cable to the World, 
dated Pekin, says:

“There are indications that the Rus
sians have been routed. There is a panic 
In Mukden.

“Emerson, the war correspondent, is 
reported to .have been shut. The retreat
ing Russians believed bin* Bo be a spy.”

A fitter from Emerson was received 
by the World shortly before the receipt 
of this cable, dated May 14th. containing 
these expressions: “Mukden is muzzled; 
no now» cun go out from there. I find 1 
cannot get into the Russian lines.”

Emerson lefit the Japanese army some 
l$S$i Mfe Shd poshed on to Mukden,

THREE CRUISERS BACK
AT VLADIVOSTOCK.

fcJao Tbtijl Jtinrp Iff - For the first time 
since the beginning of the war General 
Koaropatkia has taken personal direc
tion of the operations, and in conse
quents of his haring assumed the off en- 

« *irr-- results very différent from those 
of the recent events are anticipated. The 
tactics of the Japanese are admired here, 
but their strategy is criticised, especial
ly with regard to the battle of Vafang- 
tien (June 14th). which may truthfully 
lie called an artillery engagement. Dur
ing the battle the infantry extended «ver 
the field further than the eye could 
reach, erne division covering six miles. 
In spite of the fart tha,t up to the pres
et the happenings have caused uneasi
ness. the possibilities of the southern 
situation are thoroughly appreciated.

The naval attaches hare abandoned 
their plan to visit Tort Arthur and are 
going to Vladivostock.

-------o------
NEGOTIATING FOR

PURCHASE OF CRUISERS.

St. Petersburg, Jnne 20.—2 p.m.—It 
i* now definitely established that nego
tiations for the purchase by Russia of 
six Argentine cruisers had almost rwich- 
ed a successful con du* ion, when Argen
tine raised tbe question a A to tinder

Vladivostock, June 21.—Lying in the 
harbor are the tiireè Russian cruisers 
which have jest returned from their suc
cessful raid in the Japon sea apd straits. 
ot Korea. Vice-Admiral Bezohrazoff 
took the squadron out on Jane 12tiu The 
first dey the warships were fog-bound. 
They reached tbe Korean straits on June 
15th, ami were sighted and watched by 
a fast three-masted Japanese cruiser. Off 
the Tsu island the Russians pursued a 
vessel resembling a yacht, which escaped 
in shore. They sank the Japanese 
transport Idzumi off Kotsn island. The 
Idcumi was bringing back invalided 
soldiers from Port Dalny, 13. of whom 
were rescued by one of the Russian 
cruisers.

The Japanese transport Hitachi and 
Sado were next sighted, «find soon after 
the Hitachi, which was filled with troops, 
disregarding the signal to stop, put on 
full speed. The Russian cruisers there
upon opened fire olf the Hitachi, stopping 
her engines and setting her decks aflame. 
Still the Japanese refused to haul down 
their flag. The vessel was then seen to 
heel over, and hnn^reds jumped Into the 
sea. They were all drowned. The Hita
chi was then sank by a torpedo.

Die Sado. obeyed the summon* to stop.

LÏKUT.-GBN. BARON HAEFX1AWA, 
Comm*nder of Imperial Guards Division.

what flag they would lie transferred, she 
being unwilling to sell direct to a belli- 
gerwri. The medium through which the 
negotiations were conducted suggested 
the transfer to Venezuela,, Costa Rico or 
Bulgaria, which would turn them over 
to Russia, but President Rocca rejected 
the proposal, insisting that a bona fide 
maritime powtw should be the pur- 
cliaser.eThcn began negotiations through 
the Argentine legation at Paris. The 
result of these negotiations are not 
known.

The military critics are discussing the 
results of the rah! by the Vladivostock
squmIron. They say Vladivostock has 
proved more valuable as a naval heritor

and better as n strategical position than 
Port Arthur.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
FOR DEAD HOLD1ERS.

General Kuroki’s headquarter* in tlie 
field, via Fusan. June 19.—The second 
dMsiso- of the Japanese army rHebnrfrtr 
to-day a grand memorial service with 
the Shinto writes iu honor of the aoliders 
who have been killed In the present cam
paign. Altars were erected on hillside 
and a concourse of officers gathered 
about them. Five regiments of infantry 
and a squadron of cavalry were massed 
iu the plain between the walled city and 
mountains forming the background.

Five or six thousand Russians occu
pied the Samaki on Jnne 17th.

A considerable force is at Siahati. 
about 13 miles to the southeast of 
Tashlchao, which is about 20 miles south 
of Newchwang.

CLOSING HAREWOOD MINE.

Orders Sent For the Removal of Rails 
—•amii'lau t........

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo. June 21.—Oniens were sent 

to He rewood fins morning that the Nila 
lie' taken out of .the mine and the plant 
removed preparatory to abandoning It 
permanently Over one hum!red men are 
affected. The mine never .was a pacing 
investment from thé starf. Some diffi
culty Awith the men, which came to a 
head this morning, hastened the decision 
to shut down. The coal at Ilarewood 
has never been of good quality, and was 
unsalable i» San Francisco, bring so 
mixed with dirt. It discouraged bofb 
company and men. Several men were 
Jaid- off, which caused some friction, re
sulting in (lie management closing down 
the mine, which wonld have followed 
anyway in the course of a féw days.

HE 
ATM WILLIAM

WAS RESPONSIBLE
FOR 1ÜMER0US FIRES

FOR TERMINAL SITE.

Pen 11* y bra nln Railway Company Awards 
$000,000 Contract For Evacuat

ing Work.

(Associated Press.)
New YorW. June 21.—A $600.000 coo^ 

tract for bxcavoffiig the terminal site for 
the Pennsylvania railway iii Manhattan 
has been awarded to the X. Y. Contract
ing & Trucking Comimny, according to 
the Herald. It k the largest .contract of 
the kind ever undertaken in this city. 
The terminal station will extend from 
Seventh to Ninth avenues and from 

.Tfi.ltty-first Thirty-third streetL

HAH NOT REPLIED.

Paul Mort no Invited to Become Secretary 
of the United States Navy.,

(Associated Pres*.)
Washington. June 21.-President Roose

velt has formally Invited Paul Morton to 
become secretary of the navy. Mr. Morton 
has the matter under consideration, and 
.has n«x .j^L glRatt.aajr intimation «f accept
ance or declination. It Is tiellevcd be will 
decline. He Is a delegate to the lUgiUb- 
llcan national convention.

FOi PROTECTION OF
CANADIAN INTERESTS

R J. Login* 1 Resolution Carried—Audi- 
tor-General McDoogtll Applies for

Sommer Resort la Qaebec Nearly Wiped 
Oat—Chard. Store oad Hotels 

Destroyed.

.........(AMOrtutKl Press.) -
WaktiSScld. Que.. Jime- 20.—This vil

lage. well known as a summer resort, 
was nearly Wiped ont by fire yesterday 
afternoon. Tbe general store of George 
Patterson was destroyed, loss 
insurance $3,0UU; the Union and River
side hotels, the Presbyterian church and 
Armstrong’s blacksmith shop were also 
destroyed; loss $20,000, with small in-

A Windfall.
Emerson, Jnne 2).—Prof. Little, band

master here, has fallen heir to £20.000. 
He has gone tv New York en route to 
England to claim it.

Fire Bug Captured.
Winnipeg. Jnne 21.—Albert Tangoa. a

fornigniT, hs^ h*»en flnrnM(pil pt p»ft Wil- 
liaut and cm fesse, 1 to being a fire bug 
who has started mysterious fires for a 
year ami a half.

Decorations at Fair.
Winnipeg, June 21.—At the Dominion 

fair buildings the decorations will take 
the form of that adopted at the Pan- 
American at Buffalo. Plaster walls to 
imitate atone wltl be built the full length 
in front of the main building, and the 
roof will be supported by e»4imms of 
magnificent architectural design. The 
city is to stand the expense.

Dead From Burns.
Nnpam-e. QnL, June 21.—Misa Ida 

Clark, 22 yeirs of age, of Enter prisé, is 
dhad as the result of severe burn* re- 
cured by her clothing bee*.tiling ignite! 
from oil, which she was *hrattng on v 
stove, boiling over.

Building Permits.
Winnipeg, June 21.—BuiUting per

mits have reacheil a lota I of $5*5(51,000.
:• The Caitie Rai*ges. - i.-.

Winnipeg. June 21.—J. T. Gonlon, of 
the cattle firm of Gordon & Ironsides, 
has returned from a tour of Alberta 
ranges. Ob one of the firm's ranches 
over 4,000 calves will lie branded. Ship
ping will etart about the éud of August. 
The outlook" is for fairly gfiod prices for 
the ea riy ^marketed-ettHuaR

Killed by Dynamite.
Montreal. June 21.—Alexander Taille* 

fer, blacksmith. 49 yearn of age, was 
killed by an explosion of dynamite while 
boring a wed on a farm at Longue Point 
yesterday afternoon.

(SpecieI to the Tlmre.i
Ottawa, June 21.—'The resolutions by 

H. J. Logan, confining preferential tariff 
to goods imported by Canadian seaports, 
was carried in the House yesterday.

Asks Superannuation.
J. L. McDougall, auditor-general of 

the Dominion, has applied for superan
nuation. He forwarded his application 
asking for superannuation to the minis
ter ut finance to-day. This was fore
shadowed in hie annual report.

Passed Committee.
The bill of the Dominion Fire Insur

ance Company, with headquarter» at 
Vancouver, passed the banking and com
merce committee to-day. Those asking 
incorporation are Frank Burnett. J. E. 
W. Sandon Holland ami Gêo. V. Fraser. 
The capital stock is increased from 
$200,000 to $600,000. The head office is 
at Vancouver.

mm reply
TO

FORMER COMMANDER'S
PECULIAR COURSÉ

Minlitcr of MiHtU Points Ont the Incon
sistency of His Lordship’s 

Conduct.

MOKE BOIHES RECOVERED.

Remain* of Seven Hundred and Seventy 
YicUmidl Slocum Disaster 

Been Recovered.

FI UK AT AiLLmHBNY.

The Damage I» Estimated at Heveu : 
. ___ (fired. Thonssad Dollar ».

(Associated Press.)
Plttabnrg, June Ï1.—Fire to Allegheny to

day destroyed the plants of the Allegheny 
Carpet Cleaning Company, the Duffle In*- 
•traction Coni)>any, the Allegheny Cornice 
A kyllgfit Company, the Allegheny Auto
mobile Company, and the Allegheny Foun
dry, entailing a total loss of $700,uuu.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Jane 21.—The harvest of 

victim» who bwt their lives in the Gen*- 
eral Slocum disaster iti EaaV river last 
Wednesday coutinucd to-day. All through 
the night, despite the terrific electrical 
•form which swept over the city, the 
searcher* held to their work. Early to- 
Jay the number of bodies recovered had 
reached a total -of 770. and it was expect
ed that the day would add to the num
ber.

It was hoped that identification would 
materially reduce the large list of missing 
before night. Au alarming result of the 
development of three or four days has 
been taken from the river, the Iwt of 
missing had remained almost unchanged. 
Early to-day while the total of bodieq 
recovered exceeded 750, the list of miss
ing Continued well in excess of 800.

Dynamite was used to-day in an effort 
to dislodge bodies believed to be in the 
wreck of the vessel and lying on the 
river bottom. A number of cihfidgea 
attached to heavy blocks of wood, were 
submerged about, three feet and then ex
ploded.

(Special to tbe Times.)
Ottawa, June 21.—Sir Frederick Bor

den returned to the city yesterday, and) 
your correspondent Interviewed him itt 
regard to the statement issued by I.urd 
Dtiudoneid.

“What strikes me rather peculiar,” 
said Sir Frederick, "is the coiwse which 
he followed, according to him*elf, to 
benefit the militia. Ilhrown story is that 
he pursued the dir honest course of T* 
uiaining in the eiuploymvu; or the gov
ernment and noder the control of the 
minister «imply and solely to look out 
■Bd W'STcTi for somethTfig W R||) '|$— 
could do the minister the utmost possible 
harm, lie says he uhl this in preference 
to retiring. That is the avowed object 
he persned. while all the time pretend- 
mg loyalty to the gt»v**hiniehT aiuI loyally 
to myself, with whom he wa# on the best 
possible terms, sending me letters and 
notes daily. À» l hary said, this was 
rather a strange course "to pursue—at 
least it strike* me that way.”

"What about the. colonels and 
ordnance corps?” wa* asked.

“I «ee the statement says that I wa» 
anxious to secure highly paid position» 
for my friends. Lord Duuduuaid knew 

• that this was not the case* The ordnance 
corps i* scattered from Halifax to Vie- 

; toris. There are fewer colonial» now Ib 
i travée of stores than formerly. The 
i CHirps is not likely ever to meet together, 
j The salary of different districts were 
j tixtMl; The fact that two officers having 
' substantive rank of lient.-colonels were 
I dven rank in no way changed their 
I pay.”

“Then there h* the Gregory e;jee?M ^®* 
Lient.-Col. Gregory had served his five 

years, and under the regulations was en
titled to one, two or thre** year*’ exten- 

if it Was in the interests of th» 
regiment to* make this Tbw

1 second in command. Major Ferguson, son 
of the late Senator Ferguson, was in 
poor health, and not able to succeed OoL 

A year**» extension was givesf 
Coli Gregory. Meantime Major Fcrgg- 

AUd-syt iMlumre. arnL Majur Glasgow '•
has lieen vecouunOnded by Col. Otter and 
the inspector 6f cavalry as having pro
perly qualified to command. .... ...... ____^

“As to snppiewing reports that Is an 
anclenr matter, and was discussed in 
parliament last year.”

!

THERE WAS NO CONSPIRACY.

Assassin of Babrikoff Declare,! He Had 
Decided u*t Murder After Mature 

Deliberation.

FAIRV1EW FiRL.

Twelve Horse* Burned—Barns, Stables and 
Offices Destroyed.

(Special to the Times.)
Greenwood. June 21.—The tw» <4 Fobs 

view, B. Osoyoo» mining division, was 
the scene of a most «WnVTWttS ffré on Jtih* 
15th, • when Messrs. McDougall & xCo.'s 
premises, barn, stables and out offices, 
were*destroyed. The fire occurred at night 
* he» of. SE 'STtt JKL
many visitors, efere assvmhivd to eld to 
celebrating the opening of the Golden Gate 
hotel, as the guests of thé proprietor, 
Harry Jones, and hi» wife, at a socla* 
dance. Everything was going gaily, and 
everybody enjoying themselves, when, Just 
upon the stroke of inidulght as the guewts 
wi-re about going to supper, the cry fire-

Twelve horses were burned. Most of the 
horses were saved, but the last dozen 
could not be got out to time.to save them.

COMMIHHIOXER RESIGNS.

Hlr C. Elliott Opposed to Proposed Jewish 
Settlement to East African Pro

tectorate.

Thomas JVmes, registrar of mairisger at 
Rrynmawr, Monmouthshire, who died re
cently at the age of 71, was registrar for 
47 years, and married no fewer then 10.O0U 
couples-. ^-1

< Associa ted Press. )
Mimfoasea, June 21,-»lr Charles Elliott, 

British commissioner and commander-to- 
ehlef for the East African protectorate, has 
resigned the commlwlonershlp because he 
Is opposed to the proposed Jewish settle
ment in the ‘East African protectorate. Sir 
(Charles has cabled to Premier Balfour de
manding a public Inquiry of the circum
stances of his resignation, adding: "Lord 
Lansdowne ordered me to refuse grants of 
land to private Individuals, while giving 
en or moos tracts to Bast Africa to a syndi
cate. I have refused to execute these In
structions. which I consider unjust and Im
politic.” The East African syndicate repre
sents the Jewish Colonie! Treat.

Stockholm, June 21.—The Aftenblatt 
publishes a letter to the Euipvror of 
Russia purporting to have been written 
by Eugene Schauma mi, the nt-Missin of 
General Bobrikoff. governor general of 
Finland, the^briginal of which Schan- 
mauu said would be found upon his per
son after hjf «l. . d Jiati bvvu cvmmltt'ed. 
»’ne letter follows; Vrnj

“Sir,—Through the senate, w hich Id 
obedient to Bobrik off ."the latter has suc
ceeded in creating lawlessness in Fitty. 
land. Through - lies and fobc represen
tations, Bobrikoff and Plehwe. minister 
of (Tie interior, have induced V«»ur Ma
jesty to issue ordinances incompatible 
with Finnish law*, which you promwed 
at your succession to safeguard, firm and 
unshaken. The best official* of the stat» 
have been removed lékncmt trial In fâvor 
of fortune h on tens and other* ineligible 
to state offices under Finnish law*, am! 
your mo*f intelligent and trustworthy 
subjects have been bani*hed.

% Ulehwe. who*.» duty it i* f<» ryport (to 
Yonr Majesty all matters concerning the 
Grand Duchy of Finland, i* not "à Ftn- 

4»wfoVf •»* ties eommon iwtvre-it* with 
Bobrikoff, therefore Tout- Majesty doe» 
»ot get true knowledge of the real 
situation.

. itis. not. p^ahable tiiat tW real •-
situation will he known to you in the 
near future unies* Bobrikoff be removed, 
there i* only onë way to take in self- 
defence. and that is to render him innoett 
011*. The remedy i* violent, but it w the 
only one. a, gg

“Yonr Majesty. I have done my deed 
alon*» after mature deliberation, and in 
the mrnnent nf (tenth 1 *wcar there w*» 
no ç.onepira ny.

“Knowing yonr good heart and good 
intentions I implore that yon seek infor
mation regarding the whole empire, in
cluding Finland, Poland and Byiric prov-

t “Signed, with thjt deepest veneration. 
Your Majt'sly’s humblest and truest sub
ject. Eugene Schaiimann."

The copy wiw mailed to a person who 
was lint, in Finland. Srhaunni.'i in writ
ing him said that the original would not 
reach the Emperor.

United State* Secretary Taft and the 
commiassîoner» for Panama have con
cluded arrangements for a currency sys
tem for Panama, which is to be submit
ted to the Panama legislature for rati- . 
fication. It provide* generally for a.swf-,. 
ficiently reserved bimetallic system.

Experiments 00 tbe Mersey railway I» 
England demonstrated that the total work
ing expenses per train aril» under riw- 
trielty were only lfiM., compared wit» 
41.2d. under steam.

- MS ' HRH
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Liquid Veneer
MAKES OLD THINGS I CLEANS, DISINFECTS,

ORIENTAL SHIPS 
IN PORT TO-DAY

NEW VENEERS
KAHAGAWA'S FIRST

TRIP TO VICTORIA
FVr Furniture, Plano», Bicycles, Car- j Nothin* like R. Trial bottle, 5 cent», 

rlagon. Fine Vootaork, vtv. ' Regular else, SO cents.

Campbell’s Drug Store
COB. rOBT AND DOUG I,AS STREETS.

Avoid Matches\ l

inHousesWhere
rkauo Ann Phil

j
inere lire unn*

dren.
Yon can ^do this only by using electric

>y f/n\| <-

light. Lamps are dangerous and a source 
if annoyance. Wire your house now, *0 as 
to 1>e prepared for the long evening*.
n #k pi x • n aB.C. Electric Ry. Co.,

35 YATES 4L

Empress of CUu Brought Many Pas
sengers—New Gorge Steamer, the 

Shamrock, Launched.

SENT 10 BOTTOM 
BY THE RUSSIANS

CREWS OF TRAHSPORTS
WOULD ROT SURREBDE1

been repaired, and the harbor entrance 
cleared of obstruction)», limuen^v new 
fort* have been constructed, and in my
opia ion the place is in no immediate 
danger of falling into fhe hjyuis of the 

se
“The Japanese attack on land and sea 

made on the 8th inst. was easily re*

**1 was the first eorrespomUmt t«* enter 
Port Arthur since the blockade began."
SOME JAPANESE*

ARMY APPOINTMENTS.

Woaoded Officer Says No Troops la the 
World Coaid Withstand the

Vtadivostock. June 20.—It i> believed 
the Japanese transports sunk in the 
straits of Korea by tho Russian warships 
were conveying a portion of the army. 
There was no alternative except to tor
pedo the HTtehl and ~ Tdcstmif, a* their 
crews refused to surrender.

The British collier Allanton, captured 
by the Russians, hue beeu brought to this 
port. She uas on board tons of
anthracite coal. A priae court has as
sembled to try her.

------ O-------
#LM>W<X41XXyvSlllF8
„ HAVE UEAVtlED PtJRT.

St: Petersburg, June Ü»*;—The Viadi- 
rostock squadron rauroed to port ytw- 
terday.

The admiralty ha* received a long re
port ot Vice-Admiral Bezobr:»*«»ff’» 
cruise. It does not mention a bowbiird- 
mvut of the Japanese const.

In view of Vice-Admiral Skrydloff*» 
statement that the Japanese transport 
Rado was sunk, the admiralty is await
ing an explanation of the Tokio telegram 
saying that the 8ado was being tuwe»l

JAP ARTILLERY0
IXOlAJbED SIEGE tiUNS.

Simuehen. Manchuria, June 20.—The 
Japanese artillery at the battle of Vaf-

tyxktitp and rwrpptrrg the whole battle
field, The Japanese suffered tremendous 
less» > in turning tue Russian right. One 
battalion df the 2Vth Regiment was anni
hilated.
NO SOLMEBS U?LXl>

„ ITU STAND JAVANESE.

London, June 21.—The Dally Tele
graph's Tokio correspondent 6Ay* thill 
Field Marshal Marquis Oyama, chief of 
the general staff, has been appointed 
-comumnder-in-chief in Manchuria, with 
Lieut.-General Kodama a* his chief of 
efaff. Field Marshal Marquis Yama- 
gata. he says, will remain at Tokio as 
chiet-<»f tiie general staff. Maj«nr-<»en- 
eral Nagadja w ill apeceed . General 
Koda ma as second chief of the general 
staff. Marquis Yamagata, Marquis 
Ctyanm and Lieut.-General Koilama were 
received in audience by the Emperor 
Monday.

8KUYDIJ>FF’R STY'CESS
WILL RESTORE CONFIDENCE.

Sr. Petersburg. June 10.—Vict^-Admiral 
SkrytUofTs message to the Emperor, de
tailing the successful operations of. the 
yiadivostock squadron, will, it I* l»e- 
1 ieved^ hare an excellent moral effect.

t fioùsânïi ton* of shipping was 
destroyed, together with troop*, crews 
and vnlulW ftfififrftei; it Will also 
T*e npceseary to divert a considerable sec
tion of Admiral Togo's fleet in an at
tempt either to round up the Vladi- 
Vostoek squadron or to protect the lino 
of sea transport. concerning which the 
Japanese until recentty fett so secure.

ALEXIEFF A KNIGHT
OF THE TREE CROSS.

St. Petersburg, June 20.—The Patri
arch <»f Jerusalem has appointed Vice
roy Atarieff a Knight of the Trud Crow 
and has sent to tile Viceroy the decora
tion. containing a piece of the true crosa. 
with njotter expressing the hope that it 
will preserve him from aU harm and en
able him to come off victorious in his 
fight for tiie orthodox church.

Elijah Slone, father of Melville R. 
Stone, general manager of the Associat
ed Preis, and of Ormond Stone, profes
sor of astronomy at the university of 
Virginia, is dead at Charlottesville', Va., 
the home of hi* eon Ormond.

X-wohwniig, June 20.—A Umpnau offi
cer, who was wounded in the battle at 
Vafangow, told a press correspondent 
that' the losses on both sides were heavy. 
He placed the Russian casualties a* at 
least seven thousand. He says no soldier* 
in the world ; could withstand the Japan
ese es tU# h»Te Won jigiiting lately.

. Their artillery tire he claim* is marvel
ously effective. The Russians fought 
stubbornly, but they were unable TO" 
withstand. The enemy’s dashing per
sistency. Several hundred wounded Rus
sians have been sent north owing to a 
lack of hospitals and surgeon*. All the 
n v filial >*e tf-Vn sport at Ion 'Int* to tie used 
for supplies at the expense of live tick 
and wounded. The Japanese buried most* 
of the Russians* dead after the battle.

It is estimated pa information obtain
ed that fhe Japanese force moving north- 
wanl yn 70.0»*» strong, with '.N WWW men 
in the aggregate engaged*jn the oper
ation s at Fort Arthur,

1 «Plveraî .T.ipiities? SpfFs have recently 
been captured a f.w miles to the ipjuth 
of Newchwat.g.

CORRESPONDENT BACK 
f r FROM FORT ARTIIVR.

Exposait
To cold and stormy weather opens the 
way to an attack of bronchitis. The 
tnan on. the wagon, be he farmer, milk
man or truckman, needs to pay special 
heed to the first

Indianapolis, I mi.. June 20.—The News 
has just received a special cablegram 
from Hector r aller, it* correspondent at 
Qwfoo, giving the fm.owing account of 
hi* retèif»» from I*ort Arthur and the 
aftn*tion inside the bcsieg**d fortress:

“Clefoo: After spending five days in 
a Russian prison I was released and put 
board a Chinese junk ami brought to 
this place. The stories of starvation in 
Port Arthur, spread by the Japanese, are 
en trite, at steamer* and supplies are con
stantly arriving nt the besieged c ity from 
Chinese ports. Tiie Japanese blockade 1* 
Ineffective.

“The garrison consists of tit tween 
fifty and sixty thousand troop*. The 
health of both soldiers and civilians k 
good. A ..

“Tiie damaged battleships have all

symptom» of weak
ness or disease of 
the organs of res
piration.

Tiie use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden 

Medical Discovery 
will cure bronchi

tis, deep-seated 
coughs, bleeding of 
the lungs, and 

other conditions 
which if neglected 

or unskillful!y 
treated terminate 
fatally in t.Hi-

sumptlon.
. There is no alco
hol in the ** Discov
ery ,n and it is en
tirely ft(C from 

opium, cocaine 
^Q_d other narcot-

"Por seven years t
had hern troubled with 
what the doctors call
ed bronchitis." writes 
Mr. Arthur Mntftr- (rrWcVat merchantV of NÜW 
Iowa, Middlesex Co"A vtar ago, sf- 
kr I had been taken tick with a severe attack, I 
began taking vour * fïolfien Medical Discovery,* 
I rapidly recovered ‘from the shack and felt no 
a ore of it tluit full. Thm Season ! began taking . . i- md have so far been

out in ill kinds of.
___ bronchial trouble at

all. Let me say to all. who are suffering from 
such complaints to give Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery a fair trial, and I am con
vinced that good results will be obtained."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper-bound, is sent free on re
ceipt of 31 one-cent stamps, to pay ex
pense of customs and mailing only ; or 50 
stamps, for the book in cloth bindimr. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

more 01 n met mu j n*w sci 
the • Discovery ’ in August, a 
perfectly well. I cah to ' 
weather and not feel Inc l

The C. T. K. Utter Empress of China 
■ arrived here this morning with a good 
j compliment of paœenger» made up as 
j follows: 8ah>ou, 117; intermediate, 
j steerage, Chinese, 220. and Japanese, 811,
I making a total of 017.
I Tlte saloon pu monger» Were as follows:

G. A pear, Barry Baldwin, A. W. Bernes,
! A. A. Baumann and valet, Mrs. M. Ben- 
I nett, llumplirey Birge, J. Bourke, D. C. 
j Campbell, Cartèé, A. Oochraue,
1 Mr». Correvon. W. R. CoWey, Mrs. W. 
j R. Cowey, Miw C. Cowey, Miss M. 
j Cowey, Mis» I Cowey, C. E. Cowman, 
J. H. Oaven, A. li. Davies, Mrs. AT II.

I Danes, V. Dent, Master Dent, A. J.
} Dickson, F. DiHce, Mr. Douglas, R. L. 

Dunn, K. Dunum g, Sir Archibald Ed- 
moiistoue and valet. Lady Kdmor.ittone, 
1*. de T. BvffiS, Mr». 1*. de T. Evans, 
It. F. Figueiaa, Mr. Fiquet, Mr. Gallois, 
Misa D. Gardiùer. 8. C. Gordon, Mr. 
Gottwold, Mrs. GvtVwold, L. C. Grant, 
Mr. Guerin, Mrs. Guerin, K. Hansaen, 
W. Hehm». If. M. Ilellier, Mrs. H. M. 
lleiller, Miss Y. L. Herrick, Mrs. 1*. 8. 
Hubbard, U. Uursthuusv. T. James, F. 
Juy, F. Kauffuiaun, W. 8. Kluch, Mrs. 
W. 8. K inch. Mr. Lees, Mrs. Lees, Mr. 
Utllor- M*». Utile. E. 8. little, O. 8. 
Little, C.;G. Macdonald. lion. C. K. 
Mii»kel|er, Mrs. C. K. Mackeller, Miss 
Xlackeîîer, ”E. liackeller, M. Muck el 1er, 
Juo. Mean*, M. NutBmiatsu, G. Uakey, 
Mrs. G. Os key, Mr. Oswald, Mrs. Os- 
ww4ti and infapr, Mr. Faxtw», Mrs. Pax
ton ami child, M. Fla, Misé Mary Porter, 
Ber. J. L. Bees atld two ychildreu, Mrs. 
U. T. Rkhtudsm amU iUksl. çbiMroi, 
IIou. Cdrullne But-he, end maid, F. 
Itollin, J. F. Sanborn, Mr*. T. Simcock,
•I. C. Sloan, A. A. Small, Mrs. Smith and 
maid, ,Mi*ses Suiitk, Rev. W. J. Sommer- 
ville, J. II. 8i»ry, Mr. Syiuoiis, Mrs. E. 
N. Taylor and maid. E. Ttmrulou, 8. 
Ubukata, Mr*. 8. Vbukwta, U. Vop-Gett- 
l" ru. Mr Wegner, Mrs. It. Weil, x H. 
Wilson. W. H. Wilson. Mrs. 11. A. 
Woodruff, infant and maid. Dr. U. Zell
weger and Mrs. F. V. Lewis. |

The vessel brought 1,131 tons of 
freight. Included m this were 2,477 
packages of srik.

The voyage was au uneventful one. 
The Euiprer* left Yokohama vn June 
lOtli, and had splendid weather all the 
Way ivross. The passengers in common 
with all those coining from the Orient 
were anxious to hear the latest news 
from the front. They all agreed that 
Tokio was a poor centre for news coO- 
tvraing the war. All that iw received, 
they say, comes through London.

A çt«* iboitt twenty w«U kept ! 
monkeys from Hingapofe were tm boanl. » 
They were 4>eing taken to the St. Louis 
exhibition.

Nvws was brought by the Empress 
that the N. Y. K. steamer Satauma Maru 
and Hokkai Mara have been released 
from the govtrnn.iut's service. The 
company ha» derided lb use the former 
vu the Formosan line, and the latter on 
the Hakodate Xeniuro line.

News wan also brought that the Yueh 
Han railway, Which was to have been 
built by American capitalists, has been 
purclumed largely by a Belgian syndi
cate. The native capitalists of Ilunan 
regard this a* a breach of the original 
contract, and have sent a memorial to 
the Pekin government declaring that they 
will build '.he lino themselves rather 
than see the Belgian syndicate secure 
tire privilège*. Ytor-Pecth government 
ha* accordingly opened negotiations to 
cancel tiie original contract. The Ameri
can capitalist* now in*!*t that the Bel
gian syndicate is not interested in the 
project. Yuen Shih-kai ha* informed the 
government ttiSJ, the Americans will not 
consent to-tiw cancelling of the agree
ment unless they are compensated to the 
extent of 3,0Ul\UUU y eu, _____

KANAGAWA MARU IN FORT. 
Early this morning the Kanagawa 

Maru, of the Nippon Yuxeu Kaisha liiie, 
arrived at the ocean wharves. This is 
the first trip of this steamer to Victoria. 
She is a twin-screw vessel uf IgltiU tuns 
register. Formerly tiie Kanagawa was 
on the run between Oriental porta-and 
Europe. The disarranging of shipping 
affairs In consequence of the” outbreak 
of the war has led to the stiwme.r being 
must ou this run.

8he left Yokofiama on the 7th There 
was a contdderablc amount of freight -in 
lx>ard, ami several Important paa#eng«.rs.

The list of first class passengers wav 
a* follows: Rev. Mr. an<l Mrs. Turner 

nd three children, Kobe. Scott, M. 
Harvey, Mrs. Muk-ahy, Miss II. C. Dris
coll. H. OiMika, Miss A. K. Hikes, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Harris. Mias Harriet, Mrs. 
T. Nome and three children, Ç. M. L. 
Rites and Rev. C. T. Metsier.

Mrs. Nome Is the wife of the Japanese 
consul-general to Canada, who resides at 
Montreal. She has l>eetn absent in her 
native In ml for about n year, and ’* 
now twinging out to this country her 
thfee Children.

Mrs. Mnlcahy is on her way to her 
home.in 8t. John, New Brunswick. Slo
ts the wife of CapL Mnlcahy. who com- 
mAnds the British steamer E retria. This 
veswel 4» «me of these which ww* taken 
into service by the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha C'xtmpany wHhsi the Japanese gov- 
erpmviet took over the Huer» of that big 
shipping firm as transports* Mrs. 
Mnlcahy has been on board the Eretria 
with her husband for alnmt three 
months, nining on the inland sea*. She 
takes a very pronounced view upon the 
subject of tfie mining of Japanese ports. 
She does not believe that there are the 
number of mine* set that are reported 
to >n> in position. She thinks the au
thorities have given out the information 
es to mines for a purpose, and even goer 
so far is to say that she d<w* not believe

there are any mines off Yokohama. In 
proof of her position she tells of her hus
band, who early in the war, neglected 
to take the guklance of a naval vessel In 
entering the harbor. He did so without 
knowing of tiie regulation providing for 
this course being followed. He steered 
straight in und reached hi* destination 
without tremble. Convoyed by naval 
vessels the ships are midv to follow an
intricate...course, which Mrs. Mnlcahy
thinks is only «Ion»* to awaken fear «if

Among the seomd class passenger* G. 
W. Jones and W. Itoss Campbell got off 
at this port. U. D. Davidson,, hi* wife 
and two cbiklren,' and O. L. Mitchell 
went on to Seattle.

M. Ta mura was also a paaseuger. He 
is a Christian numionury.

There were 50 Japanese on board.

SHAMROCK ^LAUNCHED.
At 0 o'clock last night the new 

steamer Shamrock was floated into the 
«dement for which she was designed. A 
large party wax on hand to witness the 
event. The launching took place at a 
point just heyotig the old rice mills. The 
little craft was decorated from stem, to 
stern with flags and signals, an interest
ing feature of (Tie"decorations being the 
display of signals spelling out her name, 
the I «-tiers being suspended over a 
temporary structure taking the place of, 
a mast. Miss Mamie Hare performed 
the christening with due ceremony, and 
as the blocks were knocked away from 
beneath and the wine spilled over the 
1h,w* tiie Shamrock, with « ru>li. llWtllfi 
ed the ways in a graceful manner.

The Shamrock, as has already been 
told iiv these columns, has been built for 
the Gorge service. She will cdst h r 
owner. M. Hare, al>out $5,000. The 
craft will look every dollar of the 
amount. Her owner has had wide ex- 
peri«*nce in building steamer», and he has 
token special pains with this, his latest 
venture. Both in regard to strength and 
beauty of design the Shamrock is a 
Utodtd of perfection, ghe has a good 
sheer, a go«Nl hold in the water and n 
geueral yacht-like appearance. Si»., s ill 
have seeling accommodation for forty 
people when complete. The dimensions 
of the vessi-Lare: Length over ail, 5J 
feet; beam. Mhfi feet, und depth of bold. 
4.8 feet. The steamer will draw b«“- 
iween f«»er and five feet. -------- _

Machinery has be«*n .built at the Vic
toria Machinery Depot, end will be 
placed in position as soon as possible. It 
will be **f sufficient power to propel the 
rtegpier at rbe rate of 10 or 11 knot* an 
hour.

Cflpt. Kirkendale will have command, 
aud it k expected that everything will he 
ready to begin service in about a fort
night. lier owner has not yet decided 
on any scnedule on which he will operate 
the steamer, bet is looking forward now 
to making hourly trip* at hast. He is in 
hope* that the city authorities will per
mit the Gorge steamers landing at the 
new city landing in James Bay. This 
would be a grent accommodafi.m to pas- 

wengera ** wett ag to the «deambowt wen 
in the buskies*.

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rate* for insertion in THE TIMES: Ail Qassilichtions, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent per 
word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taftn for less than 25 cents. Time 

-t  rate» on application. 1

WASTED— FEMALE HELP.
Advertise Mente ifioK-r this h«ia«l a cent 

a word elfeli Insertion.

WANTED—tilrl for Hght house work. Ap
ply Mrs. J. M. MellU, iTTVi San Juan Ave.

WANTED—Dry goo«ls saleslady, at Tne 
people’s Atore, 88L» Douglas street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
till* heading pleaee my that you »uw this
UIIIU'UU- ■ .i ■

WANTED-SIISVELLASKOLS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

YOUNG MAN, experlent'vd wholesale 
lines desires situation. C., Times.

WANTED 4S <-r 3d i»a«-k suddtvs, harness, 
etc. For sale, s llg.lit farm wagon lu 
good or«h-r. Andy 1 X 4. BeeeB«b
Hand More, H Store Street, next tu E. A 
X. tty. Station. Open evenings.

WANTED— Photo-Engraving work from all 
parts of tiie province; satisfaction guaran
teed; send for *»tuple*. B. C. Photo- 
Engravlhg Co., 26 Broad street. Victoria.

The Stuart Robtrtioo Co» LA
A. Stuart Robertson, J. E. Smart,

Pres. Jiang. Dir. w
36 Broad Street. M

To Let—Battery St., I rooms, furnished..$30
To Let—Bait«?ry St., 7 rooms ............... 22
To Let—Measles St.. 7 rooms  ...........  1Û
To Let—Vancouver St., 6 room* ............ 8
To Let—Labour here 8L; 6 rooms.........  8
To Let—Skyward Ave., 6 rooms............. ft.

LEE <Sc FRASER,
Beal Estate aud Insurance Agents, a «aid 11 

Trounce Avenue.

DBHIHAIU.K SIX lto«>MED HOt>to. will* 
two large low in lawn, fru.t aud vego- 
lutdes. can be purchased ou term* top

BEAUMONT BOGGs
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort St.

FOB SALE—Large lot on Old E*quimslt 
road, three lots West Dalton street; price 
$250.

FOR SALK—2 lots on Esquimau road. West 
Dalton; price $386.

FOR SALE—Lots on Admiral*» road and on 
Constance Cove, water front ; prices from 
ITS to $100; terms, $10 per month.

FOR SALE—Beautiful suburban lots south 
of Beaumont P. O. (30 acres dlvl«kd>; 
prices $82.50 upwards; easy terms.

WANTED—4.1ilmney sweeping, uo umws, 
from OUc.; smoky <-hlnm«'y* cored, Tel. 
AM8. ur 4 BrougUon street.

TO JOB IHINTBKH-Our artists are now 
waking cover designs, sketches, eve., for 
the best catalogue work |tr«»dsce4 4n the 
West. Send your Ideas, and outline 
sket«4»es will be furnished without charge. 
B. €. l*hoto-Engravlng <*b., VIAorta.

WANTED—We have conttnual inquiries for 
V*u«N>uv«-r Island farm Lunds. If your 
property Is fbr sale write u» ht once, giv
ing full particulars, and we will sell it for 
jvu U It can. h# sold. Heistermaw Sc Co., 
Virtvim.  ............. . .......

THK <M)AL 8lTl*ATION.
Harri*«»n, the 8au Franctoco coal 

hn>ker, in his report just i**ue«l, says: 
’There arc forty-one r resets nn the e«- 
gap«i! list for the carriage of coat from 
Australia, their ajanvgnte carrying c«- 
pacity tieiog about lOByDOfi loo*. About 
73 per rrat. of this coal will not arrive.

rti 1 hrmT.. and wtu pm,v
ably come to a fairly profitable market, 
a* U h èxchwiveîy a fuel suitable for 
household purposes. C<*k mined in 
Australia iq»ecially aikn*ted for steam 
purpose* are. liable to come to' an un- 
iwofttable market for several mouth* to 
eooiè, a* they have come In direct compe
tition with British Coluntlna and Wash
ington ci*»U*. which the being lan«l«%l 
li«*re at prices with which they cannot 
possibly compete."

CAFTVREI) A SLOOP.
“After a short chase the r«*venne cut

ter Scout, in command of Lieut. Van 
Ruskirk. captured a Fraser river fishing 
sloop near Mt^dow |K)int yesterday." 
My* Monday’s Seattle Fost-Intelligencer. 
‘The sloop carried six Japanese'. They 
clainie«l to hare come from Mukiltco, but 
lb» fact that they were setting in a 
Fraser river boat was against them. The 
Japanese were brought to Seattle and 
turned over .to the immigration officers. 
They will be held until déporté»!, if it is 
found.that they came across the bound
ary from Canada."

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Spokane wUI leave' here this 

evening on her seeond excursion of the 
season to southeastern Alaska. She will 
he due from the 8oun«l shortly after.four, 
aud will Demain in port' until nine.

Tl.ie new »tearner Forager, belonging 
to th«- Butler Towing Company, left «a 
Sttirtay for the Frwer on ber liîltiàl trip 
in service.

Stiwmer City of Puebla will leave (or 
the Golden Gate .to-morrow evening.

Sterner ÜbAUÜ* is due to-night from 
Ran Francisco.

IKRAUIW OF TRADE. Tourist A*«*»« latloDS, 
etc., tdioald fobetilt u* wh«-u pccpsrlng 
guide tuM.ks, advertising liters lute, sud 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
phot»*# uHint « ally and guarantee beat 
resulUk B, V, Photo-Eugsaviag Co.,. 2tt 
Broad street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that j«»u saw this 
wtrummeeftteBt to the Tlmtv 4t will help

___________________________________

FOR SALE—Handsome bungalow, Vs sere

Konnd, highest elevation, splendid view, 
rn, etc.; price $4,d00.

FOR' HAlAJ—Comfort#Ide home. Rockland 
grenue. 1 were grounds, «boive locality; 
price $6,000.

FOR 8ALSK-N». 286 Johnson street, 
bowse must be sold at once as « 
les res for Korope; price $1,500.

FOR SALK—Pretty borne on Victoria Arm, 
pV*11 $3<W0> Welcr ,ronl*Te» Qtor'y acre;

FOB sale—8 rootnefi..no Quadra 
street. 10 minutes from P. O., 1-3 acre 
land, nice orchard; price $4,750.

FOB SAJaB—6-acre blocks fruit land on 
North Dairy Farm (near 1 aimer's 
orchard; price $130 per acre.

FOR t*A LE—Cultivated land 
pènfnsuh; price $tt) and $50

— ----- —— Saanich
péninsule; price $40 and $50 p«-r acre.

FOB SALE—Cadboro Bay park, 300 acres 
In blocks to salt, from $26 to $00 per acre.

l llKhTC WELL SITUATED LOTS on Fern- 
wood Estate, stMtoscd for IUUU, to oe sold 
for $300.

Bl kN**ll»E ROAD, 26 or 30 acres of g»o«l 
land, kuituble for farming, 8 acres vlear- 
*•<1, feuced A«1 under cultivation. Iw lance 
partly slashed and light brush; price $100

FOR SUUO SOU CAM PLWUHAtW a four
roomed cottage, off Oak Bay Ave.

NEW HOUSE, on View etreH, for sale, 
fitted iwith all modern eouveuléuces ;
price $3,200. «

$1,000 WILL IT IW’ll AWE a 5 ro«sncd cot
tage on Ualedonis Are., electric light 
sswer «-osuerliott. large Oft, wits* dotiuto 
frontage sud stable; terms can be sr-

A LOVELY HOME vn Quadra street, ,-um- 
priaing 2 acres of cleared land, all feuced, 
100 fruit ’trees, 1 acre In atr»wibvrn«w, f 
roomed two story house; prive oui y $3,200.

COTTAGE, vn Leighton road, 1% stray,- R 
bsawtifwMT ftaisbed, every convent-

en«x*r also Hirv«* lots under cultivation; 
can be bought f«»r $2,WO.

^ 1VEB A ERASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

 Trounce Avenue.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS,
Real Estate.

Offices, 73*4 Government «t. Tel.

FOR RENT—Fornlabi-d house «m* Dallas 
road, r rooms, bathroom, electric light, 
all modern Improvements; $3o per mouth.

FOR SALE—2 storied brick house on Swc- 
aud street. 7 rooms, with bsibrootn, gsr^ 
den end stable; $2,500.

LET.
Advertisements under this bead a cent , 

â word each Insertion.
TO LET—Small weii furnished cottage, j 

Apply 32 Qnadra street.

FOR SALE—Lots on NTâgars, Battery, 
Cta rence, Slmcoe sod Carr streets, Jaima 
Bay.

•---- )
P. R. BROWN CO, Lui. i

30 Broad Street, Victoria.

FOR SALK—2 storied house, with stone 
foundation and large cellar, 8 rooms, with 
bathroom. lot' m«Ni»ures 72x1(18 feet. Carr 
street; $2,000.

tX)R SALE—Farm near GoUlstream. 79 
•eres heavily rindn-red land, with some 
pasture, suitable for sheep, etc.; for sale 
at a bargain.

TO RENT-8 roomed house, with all e 
venlences. Apply at 8 Quebec street.

FOR SALE—Pandora street, 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modern convenience* ; $3.150.

FOR RENT—6 roomed- cottage and 4 lot» 
on Dallas road, now barn and stable; $15
per month.

TO LET- Store on Government Street, two 
stories wltb basement ; best location. 
Heisterman A Co.

*X>R KALE—3 choice building lots. Dalist 
i«d4. Hue view of Stmit* ajid m-itintslni, 
$.1 »’•**; or will be sold svpurately.

CLEANING WORKS.

TO IdiT FaratShed housekeeping rvoin*. 
with kltitien end use vf bath. 12U Van
couver street.

FOR 8Al«i>—IuUIms road. 2 lots end modern 
10 r«H*ue«l «twriilng, $7,0(10; easy t.-rms.

FURNISHED lloi tiEKBEFING BOOMS- 
lltdrtHim, kitchen and bathroom, with 
tm-dH-n tamravements, 104 Pandora street. 
Apply 97 Quadra street.

TO LET—Good seven roomed house, close 
-to town, all modern conveniences; reel 
•Mu Heister—n A €*.

HoVfiEKEBPlXG ROOMS TO LET-Single 
or en suite; cheapest In city; Across from 
Dvuniva Hotel. 1» Ys*es street.

WHEN ANSWERING i
annmmi "* **w 1

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head k cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR SALE Good working horse, 

also good light roomy wagon, 
Shoe Reps'

1 roomy wagon. >Appiy
lepalrlng Shop, 4 Broughton street.

PHLEGM IN THE THROAT 
Mates an awfully wmfortable resting 
I»lace for the germs of consumption. 
Don’t harbor such contagion in your 
system—drive it out with Catarrhozone; 
it cures every type of Catarrh, so it 
stays eurvii. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money back. Get Catarrhosone to-day 
and cure yourself like thousands of 
others. But only Catarrhosone will do 
it. .

LATE CABBAGE PLAXTS-2&C. per 10U, 
$1.00 per 500. Mount Tolmle Nursery.

BARGAINS in all kinds of secondhand
furniture, cooking and oil aURes; also 
tent*. In good condition. At 'the OI«l, 
Vurloulty hbup, c«. Fvrt and lrtanchard 
streets. Pierce O'Connor.

FOR HALE—The Arm, 2 large water front 
lots and 10 roomed dwelling; only $3.<*»f.

FOR BALE—Niagara street,., an car Hue, i
modern bungalow of 7 rooms : $2.500.

• ; ENTS* CLtvTHm cleaned. pre«<-d. re
paired or altered, at 06 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupeo.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PROBING 
WORKS— !»»<•<■ Curtains aud Blanket* a 
SpedaRy. Paul's, IGb1/» Douglas 
TlMMJMi ---------------------------------

FORMAILK—Oak Bay avenue, m-w cottage 
o la$a, on ear line; only $2,025.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

FDR SA!
n$

Ijfi^Oak Bay, 2% acre*. 4 roomed j
l eeU, cRy water laid on.; price

1 VICTORIA COFFEE AND SP1UB MIIJ.S 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street. 
A^^^Morlejr^grogrietorj^i^^^^^^^^i^

. I CONTRACTORS.
7 roomed

under YUSSSi K Oak Us y avenue,
.laud, avenue. 2 vacant lota; onU $731

MftTfMATlW GIVEN on moving l_____ ...
11 work carefully done at reasonable prices.

^JulMMg»ft jk C»’» iU Netth gat * *

cottage, with furniture: only

FOR HALE—Lot, 69x120, new cottage of 5 
rooms, bath and psntry. Old Esquimslt 
roe«L $1.500; particularly easy terms.

; buildings;

"B85E""
BkM-k, manufacturent of show case* and 
store fixture* in hard aud soft woo#; fc- 
slgns and estimates furnished.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Ik^*1** i n. c. strum nr* works, hi r.t»*weet. lot OOxlJU, 5 roomed cottage, 1 street ljirsre-t ilveine hdA elwmimr nwKhvn conveniences; only $1,000._____ | establishment In the province. Country

FOR SALE—150 acre*. South Cowichan, 20 
acre* cultivated, dwelling, 2 large burn*, 
one mile fr«»m wharf, 2^ miles from rail
way; only $2,100.

orders solicited. Tel. 200.

WEST INDIAN SUGARS.

The States Has Not Replied to Representa
tions Made by Great Britain.

London, June 20.—Bari Percy, the under 
foreign secretary, replying to a question In 
the House of Commons to-day, said tuat 
representatlofis had been made to the Unit
ed States pegwrAing-the disadvantage under 
which West* Indian sugars l^wred In the 
markets of the United States as comps ml 
w th Cuban, but uo reply had been n 
Indicating a pro*pe«t of any agr« 
wore favorable to British trade.

Orange Meat
Ail Ideal Iiri .ihfast

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion. *
$2UO CASH will bur a mpd mudatn houe», 

close to town au«T car, full elxed lot; bal
ance on easy tmns. Hrtsterman A Co,

l'GR SALE—Two lots running from Rse 
street to Churchway. Apply S. Perry
Mills.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under i
this heading please say that you saw this
annoim*,em.-nt In the Times.

LAND FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, section 24. 

Goldietr» »m District, 196 acres of land, 
suitable fo'r nto«k «*r chicken raising;
must !>«• sold. W rite, making an offer, 
to B«>x 614, Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE—AT tens-thaw coat of- improve-
tuent*. 121 acres in H.gbUind Dtotrict; 
ütst clues frame 'dwelling, log stablb aud 
«Hher ourhoufe». about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine vtovken ranch; 
go.*l road; $1,609; tern». Apply Time» 
Office.

tills heading please say that you saw this
10. tn. TU»,y:

LOST AND FOUND,
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
LOST—* Hday evening last, near corner of 

Fort and Government street*, ou Fort 
street car or between Fort street and 
Angela College, on Vancouver street, or 
Burdette avenue, a gentleman’s gold ring, 
set with large -opaL Suitable reward this

STRAYED HEIFER- -Came to premises of 
undersigned, one Jersey grade heifer. 
Owner can have her by paying expenses. 
Wtn. Ferguson. Carey road.

WHEN ANSWMUNG advertisement* under
this heading please say that you saw this.
imnouneemerK in the Times.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

Aifvertisementn under this head a cent 
h wiwd each fnsertitm.----*7-----

COMFORTABLY FVRNtRHBD ROOMS, 
With boan!. 82 Quebec street.

PRIVATE BOARD—62 Quebec street. Mrs. 
A. J. Smith.

’WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» undei 
this heading please sat that yon saw this 
announcement in the Times.

During the last year the raftways ot South 
Africa have placed contracts In ftugland 
for 1,730 steel car*, to be delivered at once. 
Some of the cars have a carrying capacity

FOB SALE—ITS acres, six miles from town, 
small house aud ham; $$,0uu.

ENGRAVERS.

FOR SALE-7Vi acres and small dwelling. ! 
near the exhibition buikUiqo»; f--**> <n»ti 
and bsMuce In 
no interest.

TO AJ»VRKTl»3RH—We make cuts which 
<mhau«*e the eflVetlveness of your a«Der- 
tLements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so riTectlve as llluftvatlnns. From $2 up
wards, according to sise. B. C. Pboto- 
Engravlng Co.

oil mouthly p«omnit*.
JfifiCCATlOlAL

FOE SALE—Water lot and dwelling, 
the new V. V. 'R. wharf, James 
pdee sad terms on appMotilon. BilL

FOR SALE—Com! a kin District, 209 acres, 
50 cuHlvatsd, stream runs through pr< 
erty: dweillug, barns, shed*, etc.; 
$3.150.

%

FOR HALE-Oak Bay avenue. 2 lots and 7 
roomed cottage; $2.two.

3 vacant lots;
leory str

SffORTHJOT BCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
S|>eclal attention given- to bo«>kkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

AiRT 8CHOOL-53 Douglas street, cor. of 
F«*at. All eubjwt*. including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
ms*tcr. ITivate lessons given.

HALF TONES.
$525.

FOR SALE Esquimau road. Va acre, and 8 
roomed college; $IJMJ9.

-Esquiiaalt road, with frontage 
Vi acre and 8 rootm-d house, •

•»>R HAI
cottage; only $1.9UU.

M «9X129; e-f

OUR HALF TONE CUTS In copper arc 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Send a trial order to the B. G. Photo- 
Engraving <V, 26 Broad street.

MACHINISTS.
L. 1IAFER. General Machinist, No. 130 

(ioveroownt »<r«M‘t. Tel. 930.

POTTERY WARE.
FOR SALE—Yates street, near Quadra, 

vseent Idt; $1,800.

FOR SALE-9^ scree, 
city; $360.

four miles from

FOR RALE-FImt Street, modern 8 roomed 
dweHlng. lot 60*136; «>uly $1,600.

FOR SALE—First street, cottage of 4 
rotims and Vi lot, all uunlcru conveniences, 
$1,150; easy t«ems.

FOR SALB-240 acres. Lake District, ex
celled fruit soil, plenty of water; only 
$6,230.

FOR HALE—Qourichan District. 138 acres, 
large dwelling, *»arn*. etc., weH adapted 
fw a dairy firm, otfty $6,5tl0; easy teram.

FOR S.VLB- Quarobhan District, 100 acres. 
IV» mlh s from railway station, giKx! roads; 
iu4ce $2,600.

MONEY TO iAkAN, Fire Insurance Writ
ten, Estates Managed. P. It. Brown, Ltd., 
30 Broad street.

RI ILDEK A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
MOORE A WBITTl NGTON Rough nnd 

dress«'<l lumber, shlnples an«l mouldings 
-foe sals. IftA Yates street. Phone A750-.

THOM Aft CATTBRA LL-16 Broad street. 
Building in all its branches; wharf work 
and general jobbing. T»l. 820.

CEMENT WORK.
SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 

sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlcholies A Rcnouf

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

of over thirty five toes.

A. * W W1IXON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hunger* and Tinsmiths; Dral- 
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and To,.king Stove*. Range*, etc.; «hip
ping supplied ot l«west rates. Broad 
street, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call ISA

UNDERTAKING.

7.INC ETCHINGS.

for Optimists
Not a 11 boarding 

houses are good ones— 
you can believe this 
and still be an optimist. 
If your boarding house 
and yourself are incom
patible, secure a better 
one through an ad. in 
these classified columns

(
SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 

FIRE CI*AY, FLOWER l-oTS, BTC. B. 
C. POTTBRY CO., LLMITKI». CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETTS, 
VICTOR LA. 

W J IIAXNA, Graduât.* V. S. College of 
Emlbalming, New York. Iirj Dougin* 
street. Office teleffeone, 4V8. Residence 
tclt‘phone, 611.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut 
ed by na «n sine. Ju*t tas tiling to nse 
In tout adhrertlsements, maps, plans, etc. 
ft. f*. Photo Phigrsvine fV

$- ' .
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
; 1 Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

•I ~fe. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
000000c ocooooooooooooooooo>ooooooooooooooooooooooo5

WEATHER BULLETIN.*

Dally Report Furnished - by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, June 21.—5 a. tu.—Aa the baro
meter remains high along the Coast and la 
low over the mountain», the weather Is like
ly to be fair and c<5ol with fresh westerly 
wind* on the Straits and a few shoWera on 
the Lower Mu'n.auo. Haiti is falling at 
Fort Simpson and snow In Cariboo. Showers 
and thunderstorms will become general In 
the Territories and Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 38 hours ending ü y.iu. Wednesday, 
victoria and vicinity—Fresh westerly

r’nda on
„ teu»|**ratorc.

Lower Mainland—Fresh weeterly 
the Gulf, generally fair, with

„ Reporta.___ ____ _.u......
Victoria—Barometerr 28.88; temperature, 

47; minimum. 47: wind. 20 utiles 8. W.; 
gain, traie; weather, clear.

New Westminster Barometer. 2D.94;"tetn- 
peratotc, ««; minimum. -ti; wind, ti mltea 
8.; rain, .06; weather, fair. ___

Kami<K>i»s—Barotnetcr, 28.68; temperature, 
54; ntinlmui v . . ya

„
BarkerYllle^BaTometeT, 2S‘.78: teinpcra- 

efitfe. 84; minimum. fife. wTih%~eilmY >n<rw, 
.12; weather. Snow.

Port tiknpsou—Barometer, 28.88; temper»- 
ture, 42; minimum, 42; wIni£~caSni raliï,
.20; weather, rain.

Eilmont«m-Ttar.-ineter, 20.32; t«mp«r:i- 
ture, 80; minimum, 4X; wind, 12 miles 5vfciy; 
weather, dear. . 4-J

LIGHTNING KILLED
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

A Wealthy Resident of Montreal Dead— 
Winnipeg Pioneer Died Suddenly— 

Lord Minto’s Deer Hunt.

- Kchrmntoti. June 20.—Lightning killed 
n Galician family named Kaauk at 
lteaver Mill*, twelve mile* from here 

, , lest. Friday, The father was away
■“* “et mu,b «-•■"Nf-M. working 00 . railrond. Sin. Ke.ofc an<1 

ijiree cniMireii were burned in their 
Ih.Is an«l nothing was known of it until 
their remains were found in the debris 
by neighbors.

tPfoneer's Sudden Death. 
Winnipeg. June 20.—D. W. Fleury, a 

pioneer auctioneer and, merchant, 
dropped dead while ascending the stairs 
in the Stobart block at noon to-day. 
--------—--------Drop in Flour, —

Corns Cured V
ruT-
AND

for

WITHOUT FAIN BY THE 
NAM'S PAINLESS (X)HN 
WAKT EXTKACTO*.

There is" only one painless cure 
corns, anti that's “Putnam's.” It is un- 

^^dmrtitedly the mowt satis-faernry* corn 
cure made. Thousands have been cured 
by this remedy when everything else 
failed. Mis* M. Lukly, of Zena avenue, 
Dayton. O., writes: “Before using Put
nam's I couldn't even etafnl the pres
sure of a loosely buttoned shoe., 1 ap
plied the lia tractor and in a few hours 
obtained relief. - In a miraculously short 
time I was completely cured.” Be ware 
you get "Fulda in's";.it Ji the best. Fripe 

.. - 1.25 cVhlai." At all iXrUggistS. r.-.-,—Bimagea

t'ASSKSGEHS.

Per wtcamer Princess Hc(o8a from Tor. 
couver—À 'Davla, H G Bruce and wife. Miss 
Mason. J B McLean, Jas 8c la ter, K C 
Craekenthotpe, Thoi Kiddle..G Godfrey, jH 
Dari». À E D fltewari. Mise'C MurrAy. H 
Gordon, Mrs Campbell, Miss King, Mrs 

I Calder, Mrs McCartney, G A . ('rouble and 
wife, W It Prescott, J II Taylor\«K F Doyle, 
Mrs Upton. E J Coyle. J McGowr, J lie 
Ilroy, J McHardy, Miss Oliver, A W VoWr 
ell, R Clair, J II McLean, Miss Macrae, 
Mis» M Macrae. Ashdown Green, Mrs A>Wim,
J L Pearce, W O Wallace, Mrs titoddart, 
H T.»dd, N Shakespeare, J T Lout It, C F 
Todd, I> II Payee, L W Couper, C Olsen, 
W W Bird, 11 Chappell, H tleim-uts, Rev 
K 8 Rowe. Major Wifbraham. J Hull and 
w-tGt. C K.G.vodiug amt wife. Miss Stoddart, 
H l^BBcair. f. F Tr Pcffîbvrtdn, J C Thurs
ton and wife, Mrs Boyd, Miss Boyd. J 
Bearden, K Thomson and wife, A Davis, 
Time Wright and wife, Alex Urquhart and 
wife, Mias Ida Urquhart. Miss He'en 
Urquhart, C McNair, Geoffrey Lodurch, 
Mr» Ward, F E guinn. For Seattle—O B 
Appleton and wife, J J Batcher," J Worden, 
Il D Folsom. II Fort man, Master Eswm, 
A J Johnson, If Denny. J H Shaw, 8 J 
Smltu, A Murphy, C W Gould/J Brown, W 
A Andrews, T B Andrews and wife, Mrs 
Eason.

Per steamer Whatcom from the Sound— 
J Simpson, H Culllhan, 8 Dofcd. A McKin
non, F 8 Studlëy,-"Fa.pt'Gilmore,' Miss Gil
more, Mr* Denny. H M Mills and wife, T 
B Mllta, fiw A1 'MUM. Mlw orarrnidr Mrs- 
Hamlin, Miss Salter. Mrs Patterson. Kdw 
Carey and wife, Mrs Blanchard. It P Wil
lard. Miss Willard. G M Gibson, Mis» P 
Kelly, M's* N Kelly, >. O Monday and 
wife, T Monday, It N -Ford, A*H Brandt 
end wife. B Smith. J Alverson. U B Judsou 
and wife, Mr* Judson, A II Coleman, E W 

* MM an de r, Ivan Creed, V Creed, W L 
Clark, Mrs Hammond, Miss Hammond, jHrs. 
Troxell, 8 R lllchards

Winnipeg, June 20.—Flour price» have*
• ■ « ‘ ■ * 1 1" cent» à barrel. Trading !» 

dull. ]
Witt Hunt I her.

Winnipeg, June 2®.—Lord Minto has 
fi£Çepled an invitation to «pend-betwood 
October 15th and November 15th hunting 
deer near Port Arthur.

The Labor Inquiry;
Winnipeg. Jnne 20.—ithe G.T.P. alien 

labor Inquiry waa renewed before Judge 
Winchester here this afternoon. The 
eviiienc* contained nothing remarkable, 
being similar in strain to .the bulk of 
that already adduced. The investigation 
ylfl probably conclude to-morrow. Judge 
Winchester repudiated entirely state-* 
ment* attributeil to him by the Winnipeg 
Telegram. ,

------------ - - Mr*. Tarte Dee*. ----- ---------
Montreal. Jnne 20.—Mrs. J. I. Tarte, 

wife of Hon. J. I. Tarte, died to-dar at 
BerthviUe, the summer home of the 
family. She has been in ill-health for 
the past two years.

Death of Ex M. P. P.
Montreal, June 20.—News reached the 

city -today of the sudden death fast night 
Qt his residence of George Washington 
•Stephen*, ope. of the .wealthiest.aW-moat.; 
pto^ept ot tMa cfti; Tot
many years he sat in the city council, and 
was also for sottoe time a member of,the 
Parent provincial administration without 
ixirtfolio. He was a very large property 
holder, his assessment running conwider- 
ah|y over a million, and being the largest 
of any property holder in thecîtÿ out- 
sidé of a corporation!

A PREVENTIVE OF 
DANGEROUS.
SUMMER
COMPLAINTS.

Infant mortality increases as summer 
advances. This is largely due to the 
character of nourishment supplied tq 
babies. Thousands of little ones are 
too often fed on cow's man that is unfit 
for human consumption. To mothers 
who are anxious for the safety of their 
babies" in hot weather, we would confi
dently recommend Lactated Food, now 
so generally prescribed by the leading 
physicians of Canada, and so generally 
used by mothers who understand its life- 
giving qualities. Lactated Food prevents 
cholera lnfantntn, dysentery, and fevers; 
If promotes "healthy digestion. Give Lac
tated Food a trial dear, mother. If you 
would have your baby well and atrong.

Lactated Food
#A'VJBJ4 RABIES! 
LIVES.

BABY’S OWN SOAP
A 8mf0 Soap far a TIM DCS Shi a 

A good Soap for AMY 8kln

Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs.
MONTREAL.

There le eo other luetee food.

THEIR FIRST MEETING.

L'Alliance Française Had a Successful 
Gathering Last Night.

Itl the Balmoral hotel last evening the 
opening meeting of L'Alliance Française 
was held, a large number being in at
tendance, including many ladles. After 
routine an amusing comedy, “Le Voy
age de Monsiour Perriehon,” was read. 
Only French was spoken, those taking 
part in the comedy and conversation be
ing Mrs. D. B. Holden, 3îrs. Dr. Watt, 
Mrs, Fawcett, the Misses Earle. Miss 
Wollaston. Miss Mara. Miss McGregor, 
the Misses Dupont, Mrs. Prior. Mrs. O. 
>i. Jones, Messrs. Herbert Leiser. A.

fi. Redfern, Dongonr-Jouty, E. How- 
rd Russell and many others.
Meetings of the association will be held 

grery Monday evening. At the next 
meeting Mlle, de Karoxdroo will read a 
paper on one of the great French an- 
tnors. Next month a social evening will 
be spent, when French aopgn, instru
mental music, "recitations and refresh
ments will be provided.

Webster Davis, formerly United States 
askistant secretary of the interior, failed 
to appear in New York Monday as com
plainant against General Samuel Pear
sons and Cornelias Vanderhoght, former 
commissioners of the late Boer republic, 
whom he charged with sending him 
threatening letters. As a result of his 
aon-appeeranee the men were discharged 
by Justice Celler on their own recogni
sance.

TIE COUNCIL 11 
REGULAR SESSION

A LITTLE BREEZE
OVER CITY CONTRACT

More Permanent Sidewalks Agreed On 
—Other Routine Business at Last 

Night's Meeting.

A little tilt between AlUlk’ckwith an j 

other "members uf ihc council, hinging.on 
the iguorauce of the former on certain 
business transacted at a private sitting 
of the city fathers, which ,Le had not 
attended, afforded the only lively part to 
the proceedings of last evenings weekly 
meeting of the CQttPcil. The- bone of cytl- 
tention waa the awarding of the contract 
for the supply of gravel to the corpor
ation. Aid. Beckwith at first was not 
satisfied with the decision unanimously 
reached by other members of the coun
cil, and wanted the whole subject dht- 
cussed In 0|>en meeting.

W. F. Whytv. of Winnipeg, wrote ask 
in* for two »wans f..r the Dominion the 
hihltiou. Referred to the park commit- 
tev.

J. Chlmbcrg asked for a water connecr 
turn on David street. Referred to tire 
water commissioner for report. -

John Haggerty wrote requesting that 
Lis hid for supplying gravel W given 
further consideration. Laid on the 
table.

City Clerk Duwler reported the re
ceipt of several communication* which 
had been referred to the city engineer. 
Received and fiietl.

The. city water commissioner recont- 
metplvd that a four-inch water pipe be 
laid un^Houltov street. In this connee- 
tion it was agreed to lay pipe of the 
Vanadian Pipe < ' Vancouver; if given 
free a* offered. t.

-The License Victualters* ^Association 
pétl(Toned for a" formaTTurestlgatToiTinto 
the question of issniiig license* to Chi- 
ïiese. Received and filed, the writer* to 
be requwtctl to state upon what lines

Mrs. H. F. Mullen and other* called 
attention to the Tack of a sewer on King
ston street. Refeired to the city en-

VV. Webster and twenty-five other», 
workmen on the pertnaaeat sidewalk», 
petitioned rujucstiug. that the reguhu1t>u 
of fortnightly payment uf salaries be oa-. 
changed.

Hi* Worship, by way of explanation, 
said that when work was commenced 
butt year there was.» very Urgw- number 
of men out of employment. Payment was 
then given fortnightly iu order to help 
out their condition. An exception had 
been for the benefit of the men. although 
all other city workmen, save a few- 
stone mason*, were paid nxfnthly. This 
entailed a great amount of extra labor 
in the treasurer's office, and lie had pro
posed-now-that rhe men he paid monthly.

Aid*. ReckWith, Stewart.ond Kvustpau 
wey,e in_fay Joi: jïâyiug men ceiÜMjtuch 
sth*TT wagei fort nigh tlv^ Men woftAng 

Viy the month, however, shouki, they 
thought, be paid acyirding.

proved;
The ti ua notas commit tee recommended 

payment* of accounts totalling $12.142.32.
Adopted.

Thé streets, bridge* and sewm com-' 
mit tee reported a* follows;

Gentlemen:—Your streets, bridge* and 
•ewer» committee haring considered the 
undermentioned subjects, beg to submit rbe 
following recommendstkms for adoption by 
the council, namely:

Recommended that the tender of the It. 
C. Salvage Company, Ltd., for supplying 
and delivering 3,008 cubic yards of gravel, 
more or less, for the sum of $1.13 per cubic 
yard, be accepted, the city to pay wbarfsge. 
and that the Mayor be authorised tv affix 
the seal to the contract.

'RscomimemfrA ~iRat a '1gvav«4 walk, eer- 
facetl with cinders, t»e pot down <>u the ea««t 
elde of James Bay causeway, between 
Liumboldt street and Belleville rtreet.

Recommended that tfie Melrose Uoorpany, 
Ltd., be allowed the sum of 33 cents per 
gallon for 30 barrels of creosote. If deliver
ed within one week from date, thle remain
ing quantity of creosote inquired to be sup
plied by the said company #t their contract 
rate, within five weeks from date.

Recommended that the city engineer be 
authorised to enter Into satlrfactory ar
rangements with the telephone company for 

-Xemuting Ahu. telephone company "s polcs on 
Yates street, at a dost of |238 to the city.

Recommended that the city engineer l>e 
àüVhort»Rr to" expend t|p sum of $1.» in 
addition to the amount already voted for 
the purpose of rock surfacing Pandora 
avenue, between Harrlaon street and Bel- 
mont avenue. .....

Recommended that certain rock on a 
street Immediately west of BDet Bn y 
arcane be removed. Estimated e.j»t,• flow.

Recommended that the offer of Miss 
Rithet to donate à triangular ore* of, land 
at the corner of Humboldt and Vancouver 
streets, the two sides of which, on »a«d 
streets at the, said corner, shall be IS feet 
each way, for the purpose of rounding off 
the acute angle formed By the street lim
ât that point, do as to afford mope room 
and greater con^nlcnce for vehicles pass
ing along said streets,-be sweptéd, and that 
the thanks of the council be tendered to 
Misa Rithet therefor. r

AM. Beckwith moved that the report
be taken up seriatim.

Aid. Oddjr objected. Tl-e whole report 
had Been nnonimonsly adopted By the 
council in committee. Aid. Rcckwitli had 
not seen fit to attend that meeting, and 
he did not see why the whole report 
should now lie gone" over.

Aid. Beeltwttti cobfended that the re
port was taken np by the regular eoün: 
cil. There wmri one communication 
which It embodied he wanted to see. He 
moved an amendment to the motion to 
adopt the report, that the report hd taken 
op seriatim. The Amendment ifas lost 
by a rote of four to three.

Aid. Beckwith then moved another 
amendment that Mr. Haggerty's tender 
for hauling gravel be accepted, as it 
would mean a saving of 15 cents or more 
per cubic yard.

“This question has been all threshed

oufr at a meeting.” * number of fellow 
altertuen remarked.

Aid. Beckwith—“Behind closed doors.”
Aid. Stewart”-”I dislike seeing *n 

alderman who has not st-vn fit to attend 
a meeting come here and raise a fuss 
over foniethlug he should have taken a 
previous Interest in. No alderman 
should cast an imputation on other mem
bers of .the council under the circum
stances. Une reason that the council 
proposed giving the contract to the B. C. 
Salvage Cooip*4i> was that, that com
pany offered to «Miter the gravel any
where on the streets, and another was 
that the council wished to avoid all poa- 
siblc friction between , two coutractora. 
This was a cootlugeuey which might 
cost a great deal more than thy council 
bargained for.”

Ahl. Beckwith waa satisfied with the 
explanation.

It waa then pointed out by Aid. Oddy 
that the meeting of the committee during 
the week had been fixed for a special 
night to meet Aid. Beckwith's couveui-

Ald. Kinsman said so far as he was 
concerned the reporter» might attend all 
meeting* of the council.

The amendment being put, was *»*t, 
and the rei>ort was adopted.

On motion of AW. Vincent Mr. Hag- 
gert’y will be infortpfd that the contract 
for hauling gravel has been let.

It was decided to lay a permanent 
sidewalk on Siijierior street, south aide, 
from Birdcage Waik to Katherine etryet; 
on King's road from Douglas street to 
Second stre.-t; Parkiugton street and 
Labouchere street; Belcher street from 
Lind»'ti fcveürue to Moss street, and the 
A-vunvil theii adjourned.

JZ
‘Queen’s Head

Galvanized Iron ^

Was beit 40 years ago 
Best every year since. 
Best to-day and better 
than ever.

■u»r*m*n er 
JOHN LYSAOHT, LIMITED.

a. e. issue a co., MOHreeaL

UUMAklTTKD FOR TRIAL.

Frellmlnary Hearing of the Charge Against : 
T. B. Hall Took Place Yesterday. I

The preliminary hearing of the charge 
against T. It. Hall. v€ appropriating for his 
own use public money, took place yesterday 
afternoon.

H. Dalla» Helmcken, K. C., aiq>ettre«l for 
the a wowed, while Deputy Attorney-General 
McLean prosecute*--  *—

The crowa'a case was confine*! to the eyt 
dwrr of W. J; <L»e$»eL, turpector of office*. 
He testified that In h!s examination of the 
book» tie trad found that betirreq Dee ember 
let, 19i«. and May .‘lint. 1804. tiler# were 
money* received by "Mr. Hall sud not tran*-
SRI^T To TlTTIHîfni^ïffi enf  Tlietif
amounted to $4,334.28. Witness asked ac- 
ceaed to h'hml over 84,321.2H, which was 
short on May 25tb. On June 1st this 
nun-tint <-f deficiency had Increased to 
$4.3<tR.2tt. which was askei! to be handed 
over. Mr. Hall admitted he had taken 
»4..V*> for hla own uee.

The accused reserved his defence, and no 
witnesses were called la hi» behalf.

Police Magistrate Hall therenpon commit
ted the accused fur trial.

T

THE SLOCUM DISASTER.

More Boilie* Hare Been Found—Open- 
___;...... . ing q( the Inquest._____;

New Y’ork. June 2L—The death list 
of iWme who |»erished on the steamer 
General Slocum i* growing at an j 
alarming rate. Bodies enme to the aur- i 
face to-day off the shore of North ; 
Brother Island, singly and in gronp* of 
two* and three* until at dusk 113 addition- j 
n! Untie* had been recovered. Till* bring* • 
the t'»t;ii number <»t bodifs recovered up 
to Î25. and yet there i* something like .

Fhe-tvmuw-rii» teqtitry 7
was hegrni to-<1ay. Uresident BarnaBy, 
<-f the - l\4iivk«rl.--< k- r Steamboat <*"in- 
pany. owners -f the <ienentl-Sio<uif67"WS,lri 
the iii'i wfft»—». An liapecUow <-f the 
Slocum nus made by the United States 
nuth»rUies'before »Ue waa i-m . 1 eow- 
iniasion this year. It was reported that 
the SliM-um was in thoroughly good order 
and working condition.

He presented report* of the expendi
ture* un the Slocum for life-preserver* in 
19U6 end ,11K>4. The certificate of Unite<l 
States ins|H ction was submittid by Judge 
Dittenhoefer at Assistant District At
torney Garven’s demand, and was ad
mitted in evidence. It certified that on 
May 7th. li**4. the General" Slocum was 
in good condition to carry 2.500 passen
ger*. and that it hail aboard 2A’>0 life- 
preservera. Tin-bill f-.r life-preeervera", 
whl<* Wai deted In different menti» In 
1002. 10tlCl and 19IM. upon examination 
proved to have originally borne the name 
“Grand Republic.’* This name had been 
scratched out and th# name “General 
Slocum” substituted. When this fact 
was fitted t" Mr. Barnaby** attention he 
wtis unat.le to explain why anything of 
this kind had been done. The hooks of 
the company, however, would show what 
supplies went to the Slocum, and what 
to the Grand Republic. Asked If the 
ledger* would not show how many life- 
preservers were bought for the 
General Slocum since she was built in 
1801. Mr. Burnaby said he was not 
»ww*U Mgers could be found.

for 
Wednesday
50c Underwear 
for 12 i-2c
We offer for Wednesday the 
bigge-at underwear bargain- 
you have yet had. flood 
quality medium weight under
wear for boys, either 'German 
wool or soft macco cotton, 
well made with ribbed wrists 
on shirts and ribbed angles on 
drawers, close knit neekin.
Regular prie,* Ï.V. tv $1 **> 
F.’.e suit, according to siae. 
Any sise Wednesday tor

15c the Garnjent, 
25c the Suit.
Not more than two suits to 
one customer and none sold to

Other specials for Wednes
day:
Bop.' Serge Suits at half 

•prie», - ........... —i---------------
Cottin Blouses, 50 cent ones 
f**t 35c cents.
Boys' Top Shirts, CKk\ and 
76c. ou«‘» for 25c.
Bop* bailor (Yips. 60*. and 
7.rM-. ones for 26c.
Golf Caps, ltk\; Fancy Caps 
for 25c.

1II. Ei,
55 Johnson Street.

! Patronize 
Home Industry

* In the new building on Carey road, tbe 
‘ Victoria Creamery Is again In operation, 
haring Installed an entirely new plant.

Ask for Victoria Creamery Butter-AeCond 
1 to none in tbe province. Patronise home 
1 Industry and keep the money In circulation 

In Victoria.

Tie na* e*t mm.
VICTORIA, B. C.

\i

VANGUARD %ltham

Watch Co

■ Their highest frtdt, 23 Diamond AnJ Rub, Settings. $30.00 in 
I nicklt case; in 25-yeir gold-filled casc, $40.00; in

solid silver case, $34.00.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store. :
YATES STREET. VICTORIA.

>»4444WWm«W4Ut»W»«WW«S4»tO»t»»Stt

Mowers Garden
Poultry

Nicholles & Renouf,

T. N. Hibben & Co.’s
IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Prize Books
We Carry the largest assortment in thé Province, and 
the prices are all right. We give a special discount to 
schools, *—

J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS l

VICTORIA, B. C.
v f « y
j Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of ► 

3 “lronclad,, Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

GRAND

FOB «ALE BY TENDER.
Tenders wîlï lx* received by the under- 

slgueil up to 12 o'clock noon on

Friday, Ihe 24lh June, 1904.
For ail those 2 lots of laud eHoate «m 
Catherine «tree*, Victoria Weet. known ra 
Lssis 124 and i:«. Mock 12. 'l’hKAUtJ.-st 
tender not necesaarUy '

14 Bastion Street. YWlorta, 
Bolldtor for Jowoh Wrlglesworth. Rxeeutor 

of the Will, of Henry Unjxhm. Deceased.

THOUSANDS 6IVE
THIS EXPERIENCE

EARLY KIDNEY ILLS SURELY 
CURED BY DODD'S KIDNEY 

FILLS.

Story of the Great Majority Who Cure 
Their Kidney Complaint Before It 
Get* a Chance to Become Bright's

-. lM#«fr - - - A ^ertx - -o- —
St. Pierre. Montmagny Co., Que., June 

20.—(Special.)—While the papers every 
<lajr tell of wonderful cures of Bright's 
Disease and others of the most advanced 
stage* of K'plney Disease by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, the tfliousands of people 
who cure their earlier Kidney ailments 
with Dodd's Kidney Pills and thus avoid 
danger and suffering are scarcely heard 
ot. Take the case of Joseph Ed. Blais, 
of this place,^ for example, Mr. Blais 
says:

“For three years I had Kidney Dis
ease. I tf»ok Dodd's Kidney Pills and 
thanks to them 1 am now perfectly 
healthy.”

There is nothing thrilling about this 
experience. It Is the same a* thousand* 
of other <’ana<tians give. Dodd's Kidi- 
ney Pills simply cured their Kidney Die- 
case and It never got a chance to de
velop into itright's Disease. Diabetes, 
Rheumatism, or any of those ether-tes
table ailments (hat only Dodd's Kidney 
Pilla can cure.

Superfluous Hair
Removed permanently 
with or Without elec- 
tcLclty;alao FACIAL 
MASSAGE and SCALP 
TREATMENT, wither 
without electricity.

Mrs. G. Koscbe
Hair Dressing Parlors, 

65 DOUGLAS BT.

Tents! Tents! Tents!
We rent tents cheeper than ever; new 

and second-hand. We have a large aeaort 
ment of tents, hags and cover», all grades. 
•I see and prices. At the largest and beet 
equipped sail loft and tent factory In the 
city. Ratabtlsbed 22 yearn.

US GOV8BNMBNT ST., CP 8TAIR*.

F. Jeune & Bros.
PRACTICAL BAIL AND TINT MAKER*.

„ VICTORIA. « C. .—

Paul Beygrau
52 Fort etreet

House Painting
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
WO OLD 1TOCK.

VANCOUVER, B. C,
Friday and Saturday, July 1 and 2

P BOO Ht Mil Ei
FRIDAY—MORNING—Grand Naml and Military Parade, terminating at Camble Street 

Ground». AFTERNOOK <Mor Lacrosse Match. Vancouver vs. Victoria: Cricket 
Match. Vancouver vs. Victoria, ot Brockton Point; Children's Sports and Balloon 
Aw-cnelon at Gamble Street G hound»; Horse Races at Hastings. EVENING—

Magnificent Illumination and Firework» on the Inlet.
SATURDAY-MORNING—Naval Regatta on the Inlet. AFTERNOON—North Pacific 

Amateur Athletic Association Sports at Brockton Point, ami Naval Sports ott 
Caiubte Street Grounds; Hona» Reicea at Hand luge. His Majesty's Warship* will 
bv prtweut. and the m«-n will alao participate In the aporta.

____ -... L9XG LI VE CANADA. ...........OOP BAV| Tp^^NG^, ^.............
---- -------- Secretary of Cu nun liter.

REMOVED
J. T. Braden's Plumbing and 

Net Water fitting 
Establishment

Has Removed from 70 Fort Street to

781-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleaaed to receive nil their old 
customer* at the new stand.

Bicycle and Instrument repairing • 
specialty.

Trucking, Teaming and 
Genera! Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for aala

JOHN HAGGARTY,
46 D.6W.TBBT BT. TDLKPHON* 1B4.

Prepare" Yourself for Business
If yon want to enter business. We teach 
bookkeeping. Gregg ehorthand and type
writing. Onr school la the beat school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospect oe.

The Vesel Commercial Colteff,
VANcnuvFM. a. «.

Sign Painting
a. SEARS.

Phone B742. 81 83 Yates St.

PATENTS Ï5ddcopyài£5btb

Procured In all -wrotrlea.
, Searches of the record» carefully made 
and report» given. Can »e irrite fee I»
f°mROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanic»!

lie Mil torai an hi
(Incorporated 1800.)

The fourteenth annual meeting of the 
donors and subscribers to the Institution 
will be held In the City Hall on Tuesday, 
the 28tb June, at 4 o’clock In the afternoon.

Business: Receiving the annua! report ot 
the director», the treasurer's statement for 
the year ending 81st May, 11KM, and tbe 
election of directors.

The fonr following directors retiré, but 
are eligible for re-election; H. D: Helmc
ken, Edward Muagrave, F. D. • Pemberton 
and Alexander Wtieop. J .

Donor» and subscrlbei»-** unvote for few 
members only. The City Council nominate 
five t5), the local government three (3), 
and the French Benevolent Society three 
(3), making a total of fifteen (15) directors. 
All donors of money, and annual subscrib
er* of $5 and upwards are eligible to vole 
for the election of directors.

F. ELWORTHY, Secretary.
Victoria. B. C., 13th June. 1904.

We Have Just Received
Anethsr Shipment of

Massey Harris 
and Rambler 

Bicycles
These ire Canada's standards, and are 

acknowledged to be the beet. We alee 
repair all makes of bicycles.

T. FLIMLEY
Metropolitan Block, Opp. Poet Office, and 

42 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C. 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

a I cal Engineer and Patent Attorney,
-• WjjBM »'«***»* «»••« PHON» 407.

NOTICE TO ÛUIT WHARF
Goal at Cost

18.SO PER TON DELIVERED.

W. H. JONES,

a BELLEVILLE BT.

D7D
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Cbe Bailie Glutted.
Put>U»hv<l every day^ (except Sunday)

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.,
I#13UTBD. fc

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Telephone
JU llrvad Street 

................... No. 45

Dally, «me jawtia • •** tv IÜ
Diny. one week, by currier.................... •»>
Hflçe-a-Week Time», per aiiuuin....... H-W

Copy for change» of advertlsement* moat 
be Uuu.!.-.î lu at tue office not Jeter tbuu 
9 o'clock a. m.rtf received later than that 
beer will 4w changed the following day.

Aï) communient>»oa Intended for publica
tion zbould be addressed “Editor the 
Time#,'' Victoria, B. C.
Tbc DAILY TIMES la on sale^at tbe-fol- 

1‘lnvea 111 Victoria:
Emery's Cigar Stand, 23 tTcKrrnmeirt etc 
Knight » Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. 
Victoria New» Co.. Ltd.. W Yates St. 
victoria Book A Stationery Co.. Ul Gov t. 
T. X. Hmw * Co.. UU Government St.
A. Edward», 51 Yatea St.
CamphC,! & Cullln, Gov t nnd Trounce alley 
George Maraden, cor. Yatea and tiov 
It. W. Walker grocer, E*qul»aK road.
VV. WHby. 91 Douglas St.
Mrs. (.’rook, Victoria West poet office.
Vbpe Stationery Co., 119 Government St.
T. Redding. Crulgflower road. Victoria >V. 
Geo. J. Cook, cor. Esqnimalt Rd. & Ultbet. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Order* taken at Geo. Marsden'a for de
livery of Dally Time*.
The TIMES I» also on sale at the following
Seattle—Lawman & Hanftlrd. (lift First 

Ave. (tppualte .Pioneer Square). 
Vancobver—Galloway * Cb.
New Wt*uir!»i*ter—H. Morey k Co. 
Knmloop*—Smitti Bro*.
Dawson A White Home—Bennett N>wa Co. 
Boealand—M. W. Slmpeon.
Nanaimo—K. Plrobury & Co.

£% AlmnoXNT"t.<Vf '

The jurisdiction of the Dominion over 
the fisheries of the country is precisely 
the same ill all parts of the country. No 
reasonable man ever supposed that tlie 
federal autl.orlties would Surrender any 
of their rights or convey them to any of
tkg provinces. If the McRciSf govern- ____
Ml I,.,,...! l„ lliv I»u’rl»^WPWW‘ '1 burnt «■nimtfi
ernment to hand over to Che province 
rights which under the À. Àct
linffp he « it ap|Hirtiniie|l to the DouiinîdÇ, 
th*fi the proYincial mim*tew-a#-a whole 
are a most optimistic lot. The people of 
Canada look to the men they entrust 
with power to maintain th aright sfifttre 
country as a whole. No government 
dare surrender any of the rights convey
ed to it under the Tern» of Union. If it 
consented to such a surrender i£ would- 
be guilty of a breach.of trust, and would 
aasnrerHy■ in *et ’With" deserved* condemn*" 
lion.

Callow though the MvBrhle government 
may !><•, we cannot conceive that it ever 
for a moment entertained the idea that

... it would secure from the Dominion ivris-
dictiuii over the fishariat wl.i<h bhloeg 
to the federal government. The lion. 
Richard in sending another delegation 
down tu Otta wa wit h sneh r idlenluussugr 
gestion* In ita mouth waa «Imply “run
ning que of his characteristic bluffs"—or 
exhibiting his idea# of staiesiuai 
He will undoubtedly exploit the refusal 

. ttf tRe Laurier government as another in 
4f federal q-nctoachaecu or some 

thing of that kind.
Coupled with (he grievance against 

the federal administration we note a dis
position to assail the other provincial 
government's because of their alleged 
•upinenes# in not joining in the prepos
terous demands of the broad gauge gov
ernment of British Columbia. There is 
conspiracy afoot to do us out of our 
right*. Tlie invertebrate Easterners, it 
seems, instead of demanding that the 
Dominion shall surrender its rights, have 
been suggesting that the federal govern
ment shall take entire charge of the fish
eries as the power that can control, 
manage and protect them to the greatest

..... samtager-'mir taw *rr nrim«r
provinces ur<. governed by Grits. They 
have a surplus .every year after paying 
the cost of administration, and have no 
hopes of turning the fisheries ibto a 
•ource of revenue. And it is a shame
ful thing when We carefully consider the 
circumsLvn Ca very carefully, when we 
take into account the character and 
standing of the McBride administra lion 
and the reputation it has already 
achieved for boldly doing (be right, it is 
a sin that the federal government will 
not. surrende#-all its rights in .the h*h-

..r.. jrie»«.A-—  :__________________ ____ __
To crown all, the grievance the Tory 

press has been so tenderly nursing and 
hoIflmg npTn view' whentlie "occasion de
manded has been cruelly and completely 
dissipated. The administration of the 
fisheries instead of being a source of pro- 

- fit to the Dominion is an annual loss. It 
has cost.the government a hundred thou
sand dollars more in the paat^three years 
then was derived from it. We are told, 
of course, that if we deduct the charges 
for certain services ouch as the mainten
ance of steamers for the protection of 
the fisheries the accounts would look dif
ferent. Aye; (hat they would. Any 
business could bo made to show a profit 
if it were possible to abstract the cost of 
operation. It might be possible to pro
duce a balance in the provincial ac
count» thiw year if the taxes all come in 
and tile cost" of ad ministration were nil. 
Ministers, we know, would not be 
tnls&ed. but the officials who actually 
carry oil the business could scarcely be 
spared. ' -

LORD DVN DONALD’8
ASPIRATIONS.

mandations were not carried out almost ^ 
on the instant. As he travelled round . 
the country he Inveighed against the j 
penuriousness of the government, and 
told the officers he met iâ the course of 
his inspection (ours, praetically, drift the ! 
authorities were slow to move, and that 
if he were a free agent the militia would } 
be speedily elevated to a much higher ( 
plane. In point of fact, Lord Dundonald j 
was .autocratic and domineering in his. 
conduct, forgetting that bis superiors 
(officially) were accountable to the peo
ple of Canada for the conduct of the de
partment—accountable fur his Lord
ship’s actions, which they made their 
own in accepting his recommendations.

An extraordinary state of affairs we 
should.^speedily hare in this country if 
the-, commanding officer of the militia 
were plçcyd in a position of absolute ir- l 
responsibility aud permitted to conduct 
a deportment costing the people of Can
ada unnnnlly a large sum of money with
out regard (o the policy of the govern
ment or the desire of the people whom 
$be government represeuU. Wo' do not 
believe the people of this‘country âfe yet 
prepared to accept a military dictator- j 
ship. There,may be weak spots in the j 
administration of departments by politi- j 
dans; but it is the best device that has 
yet be eu tried. It is the only system that j 
has the element of permanency. Abuses ; 
admittedly creep in. The Dundonald 
flare-up made that abundantly clear 
when .discussion laid bare the fact that 
his lAmtshtp- had been made a tool of 
by,.Senator Baker tr ibe .members of his 1 , 
family to turn a regiment that had been | 
organized by the Minister of Agriculture j 
into a Tory political machine. The fact I 
that five officer* of one name aud praeti- !
I -ally of one family had been nominated I 
"bÿ the fL’ O. C. at the instigation of ) 
politicians proves that the party out of ; 
power is liable tv commit abuse# if if can 

•
nough to lend itself to its intrigues.

The rrttrtr appears" to be" and it is time :
Hiv military cxpcrts’of 

OreaTTIrtfalh' find thënyëlvëÿ eômgKfëly , 
out, of harmony with the atmosphere 1 
which, pervades the1 Canadian militia. ! 
General IlnDon- jllustraied. the attitude r 

"of his class most luminously by sending • 
reports from Australia direct to the Im- i 
pc rial government instead of to the col- | 
ouial -department. He was ordered. to i 
pay the cable tolls on the misdirected ,

If yen have any Jewellery that 
needs attention, no matter how bad
ly It may be damugiil, bring It to 
us and let us give you au estimate 
of the cost or repairing It. or for 
making It over Into i-.methm< new.
We make a specialty of that kind 
of work, and you will be surprised 
for-how small a price Jewellery that 
Is broken or out of style ran be 
made into something serviceable.
No charge for estimates.

C. E. REDFERN
4» GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established 1802. Telephone 118.

<ooooooo<x><><><x>o<>oo<>o<xx><><><>o<>o<xx><><x><><><x>o<><>oo<>oooo<>oX

Qb

Jewellery 
Repairing

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALERS III----

General Hardware
CARDEN TOOLS, LAWN MOWERS. CARDEN HOSE. BARROWS, 

CALVAJtlZED POULTRY JtETTIftC, ETC.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND fllTIhCS, ETC.,

Tekfbeee î. P. 0. lex 421, Wharf St, VICTORIA, B. C.
lawmMn

-JUST NOW—

Sugar B.c. cran. 19 lbs. $100
Expect an advance.

Berries very choice 90c
Glass J ars at low prices.

Hardness Clarke, 86 0°ue|as w

SPENCER’S Western Canada’s 
Big Store

$15.00 MEN’S SUITS, $10.00.
We place on sale Wednesday 55 Men’s Suits, all spic-and-span, <h|fl Art 

new made, to sell at $15.00. Wednesday, per suit ............. tplUeUU

Materials are of light weight worsted, all neat patterns. Those who are tired 
of Flannel Suits can get a light weight stylish Worsted Suit for very little 
money Wednesday. If you want a suit for summer, it's just like making 
$5 00 to buy one of these Suits.

35c for Muslin Drawers,
Trimmed 

velue 50c.
Embroidery. Regular

90c. for Children’s Dresses,
Were $1.25, $1.50, $1.05, $1.75 and
$1.86.

COSTUME DEPARTMENT.
New Summer Costumes shown to-day of Muslin, trimmed lace: only one of

a style.

75c for Boys* Blouses
Were $125.

I5c for Colored Muslin
Were 25c., 30c. and 35c.

5c eaoti for linen Table Napkins
Various qualities.

LIMOGES CHINA ON SALE
Valu*, $1.50, for 

Value, $2.5U, for

letter

tUe-UftldmiL... Jfur. suuie . ruasun. jut.. ûthcr.4 
recent Imperial military appointee* have 
come to Canada imbued with the alwurd 
idea that they have been sent here to 
establish a dictatorship in one of (lie de
partment* of our government. Whee 
they discover their mistake they resent 
censorship, and there is ad uproar. This 
friction must be deprecated by every 

■UdYgCAte of the causa of Imperial unity, i 
Insignificant (hough the incident* may ! 
appear to men whose thoughts rise above j 
the petty thing* of red tape aud-sealing 
wax. the tendencies must be pernicious. | 
They cannot make for increasing cordial- 1

central power,. Buf there is nothing 1 
clearer—there is no fact that has been 
more firmly eetablished by the testimony ; 
of history—than that British colonies are j 
Intensely jealous of interference in (heir 
Internal affaire. They will Dot submit ! 
to dictation or a dictatorship in any of j 
the departments of government. There ‘ 
seems to be only one course clear if wé | 
hope to avoid friction and acrimonious ! 
passages in the future. If if be necen- j 
sary to take advice from Imperial offi- i 
cers who have made a special study of 
and have had experience in the art of 
war," let them come over in an advisory 
capacity and leave the details of admini*- 
♦ rat ion entirely in the hand* of those 
who are held responsible for their eon-

Msdc In Canada ewi Made In B$ C« »<
£ Flavoring Extracts

Berry Dishes.

■ ■ Orri*T Î Fli'hi-J I <• 11 J
$175.

Btead and Butter 1*1 a tes. Value, 
40c.. for 30c.

Bn ad and Balter Plates. Value, 
7S*i foir SOc. - ------ .............

, Bread and Butter Plates. Value, 
ILOO, f-.r T.'k-.

Cupa and Saucers. Value, $1.00;
for 75c.

Ghoculat* Cup*. Value, $1.75; 
4or $1.06.

Cliocohite Pots. Value, $5.00; 
for ffiLTBr ... ..............

Chocolate Pot's. Value, $2.50;
for $1.75» . —....... .........-

Chocolate—Pot*.—Value, $3.50t 
for $2.50.

, Plates. Va tile, 90c.; for T5c. 
Plate*. Value, $1.26; ferÎLl.Ôd. 
Plate*. Value, $1.50; fur;fLW.-

"X

Are tl^ Heat, Prefiered by

HEN DEB80N BB08.e LD. W HOIÆ-6AT.H DRVGGI8T8, 
VICTORIA A VANVXtl VKK, H. C.

ing" habit are to receive special treat
ment, and in the eotit*e of the Demie- 
lon House of Commons in restricting pre
ferential treatment to British goods 
handled through Canadian port*, it may 
be urged that our governments have 
adopted every reasonable means of eee«-
Tinciag Atnqriflta that ai»»
lierai view of commercial - relatidne 
would be in tbe^interests of both peoples. 
We have not succeeded in impressing 
our neighbors. Now there is but one 
r.. - urse. That U to adopt measure* of 
self-protection.

A geeel»l indie*t ion has been given by 
the proeiaflinga in Parliament of the 
course the ship of state will sail in the 
future.

Young roust be under or tv even offer her 
sympathyV How, in the face of the ex
altation of the former and total humilia
tion cf the !at«>r woman may an inex
perienced girl lie convolved that the posi
tion of. t!*e widow i* preferable to that of
•the a< eased-wvmsB-f"— —- -..........;ya--s'"* - -- • ••;./ 7 

A member of the Pasteur^ Institute In 
Paris Claim* to have discovered the 
micro!»* of old age. That i* interesting; 
but the subject* would be still more in
teresting to many . f us if the^eavaut 
were tv announce that he ha» discovered 
something that will send that pestilent 
microbe to the region he has carried so 
many of (he race. About the ability of 
the discoverer to do this we have our

On Sunday he I» out blowing cigar smoke 
Into the bush* « to kill bug»."'

“Rut what Is the tragedy you spoke ofT‘ 
asked the visitor. *'

“Why, the rest of us living around here, 
We're going to kill him If be doesn't quit. 
Our Wive* *U keep blowing about hlm a» 
the mnhd man. They want tv kww why 
we don't keep ouï grass cut like hi*, why 
we don’t trim the edge» with selaeer», why 
we don't stay home Saturday afternoon as 
he does and dig dandelions out of the lawn 
Instead of going to the ball game-that a 
the "way our wive* keep talking'to ur. My 
wife yesterday wanted me to level off the 
lawn by pounding h» eerfove gently with 
a croquet mallet. She had seen this model 
man doing that to his lawn for a couple of 
hours the day before. I'd like to kit him 
with a hammer. Well, I’ve seen a few of 
the neighbors, and we’re going to ley for 
brin We’ll give h!m a call down, and If 
that doesn't work, dv you know whst we're 
going to dp nert? We are iMmr tv r-hru-

ent musicians are to be included, and the 
band will be strengthened in every de
partment. A htimber of musicians of ex
ceptional ability have already been se
cured from outside, while negotiations 
are in progress with others. One of the

n io qn K,„ ew-e J____ new- ima--'Wfll-■'••lie W.ViiNmIr/ef
mt, "« report arennd hree tut M«at»UBerfjaiiri. Mx ""h.° bn*

d<»ubts, and therefore we must regard 
Victorians who know all about the j him as a “yellow” scientist. Any pro

pronunciation of well known English

REGRETTABLE, RUT
UNAVOIDABLE.

names of persons and things will be sur
prised to read that the Loodon Chronicle 
thinks it# readers need in/onnntiun uixm 
the sabjPCt- Perhaps- the- -was
printed for the benefit of the large colony 
of Americana .which i* llway* In the 
world’s metropolis: It wduld, of course, j

fe**<.r in Rockefeller’s Chicago Uni 
Versity could concoct as good a yam and 
secure it a greater circulation.

Lord DundonaUFa statement but 
serve# to <-mpha#iae the fact that his 
Lordship, labored under an extraordinary 
mi**ppi*eheii!-ion a* to his dut'es. From 

-the very fir~t he reseufiaA the supervis- 
iou th* Minister of Miiirlg exercised over 
(h* department. He chafed if bie recom-

An A merit-au Vy it temporary vxpreiws 
the opinion that “it is i»oor statesman- ; 
ship for the United States 'government to 
eitddurnge or allow a furfher drifting | 
apart of the United Stetea and Canada.” 
Since the above was written further evi
dence has been given of the determin
ation of Canadians to meet every move 
made-by the- United fftgte* ■aimed ot-fhe i- ■ 
trade of this country; Some of the 
uumsures, lakcm bT Canada m^y seem 
illogieal, even unreasonable, but when” 
people any assailed they vei^ often do., 
things that could not be defended under 
normal conditions. Canadian* are how 
firmly selze<l of the conviction that their 
neighbors are determined to apply every 
piece of legislative machinery they pos
se»»—that they are constantly contriving 
and inventing new legislat:ve machinery 
—for the purpose of turning the trade 
of the Dominion to (he best possible ac
count from nn American poin^of view. 
That conviction being firmly established, 
the next point is to endeavor to meet our 
trade rivals at their own game. There 
is nothing else/left for us to do. If will' 
be. useless for statesmen who pride them
selves on their breadth of view tv op
pose the ipnvement. Those who do so- 
and plead for the adoption of a course 
regardless of more human feeling will be 
swept aside'and left there. We confess 
if i* regrettable that such a state of 
affairs should develop just at a time 
when the relation* of the two countries 
are of a most cordial character and pro
mise to increase in cordiality. In de
fence of the atritude of Canada as illus
trated in the announcement of the Fin
ance Minister that a special tariff Is to 
be prepared for Countries which exhibit 
symptoms'of trade antagonism, that 
manufacturers addicted to- the “dump-

A MODEL HL8BAXD. 
y Toronto Star.

A Toronto man strolling up end down 
street with his Sunday visitor passed 

be a mark of kimrotahle igimrata-e for ] very pretty residence, with dose-cut grass 
anyone tossy he was going to the Derby. 1 and a profusion of flvwgre. 
and pronounce the word a* it Is spelt, j •'That's a tidy pkew" . remarked the
Similarly we must #ay Harford for ^ 
Hertford, Barkley for Berkeley. Carr for j 
Kerr, dark for clerk, sargesqt for ser- : 
géant, and' so on. The reason is that 
“er" used to be pronounced as we pro
nounce “ar,” and in the words hieffitfon- 
ed ancient custom has triumphed over 
the dictionary makers, who have neglect
ed!» alter the «pelting as they have done 
in many cases. For instance, they have 
•hanged ferine to fniyi. »n»nrt to mart,

bernacle to barnacle; and they have com
promised in qjfering herte to heart and 
berth to hsnrth. Btrt they have left

visitor,
“Air,” said the householder, “that place 

will be the scene of a crime one of these 
days. A darjt tragedy hangs over the 
bead of the man who Ives In that bouse, 
and he doesn't even suâpect It.”

"What*# the matrerYT asked the visitor, 
gazing with oe-w InterAt at the place.

“The man who livre In there,” explained 
the householder, “la • rom»ereUrt traveller, 
or something <rf that kind, for I never a»e 
hlm, eseept Friday, Hal or day and Sunday. 
Hi gets; home ffiMayiFétir'fo Wdrt
hie front lawn aud his beck lawn and h'a 
flowt-r garden. He cots the grass and clips 
the «dgea with shears, Ae. planta flown, 
pubs weed*. viciions, prunes

*“« »«*> nntowbed whwe ppeeecU-. y, w ,.,i
tloo has consequently deteriorated, such*—-• 
ns servo, which wa# once, and still is 
vulgarly, colled -serve—who ha# not 
heard of the saying “Harve him right”?

The Conservative press assumes that 
the people are not «War* that friction has 
been a common occurrence between Im
perial commanding officers and the Can
adian militia department. In Lord Dun- 
donald’s case the Grlta are in power. In 
all the others the Tories ruled. Still it 
is a legitimate tiling to attempt to make 
political capital out of bis I»rdship*a 
aspirations for absolute sovereignty.

• • •

Man M a curious animal in his mood* 
and tenses. He is much the same all the 
world over. Referring to the case of. the 
notorious Nan Patereou, trho shot a man 
of her own class who was married to a 
respectable woman, a correspondent of 
the New York Times writes: “A num- 
l»er of men, mere Acquaintance* of the 
Paterson woman, have signified fheir 
w illingness to epend thousands in her de
fence. Has any one come forward offer
ing to defray the expenses the widow of

and chore# around—palate the step*, flies 
new screens on the wmdows." You know 
the kind of fellow he Is.”

“The place shows that It gets a lot Of 
attention.”

“It ought to. The owner never let* «p<

l Dominion l Day
• You must have a new suit of 

clothe». Don’t get a ready- 
\ made, when for the sake rtf two 

1 or three dollars yo« can «have the 
W latest goods sùd the stylish cut.

FASHIONABLE JAILORS, 
FORT, FACING BROAD. 4 

i"/ PHONE W \ 4

THE BAND TOUR. 1 IN

J. M. Finn I# Securing a Number 
Well-Known Musicians.

LOVING MEMORY OF MOTHER 
, ALARY PROVIDENCE.

Died May 2Wh, 11M.
The d'smal toll vt funeral bell*
A tale of direst inouruLng tells;
The Angel Death hath aeut bis call 
And veiled oor hearts 'neath sorrow's poll.

Since the announcement by J. M. Finn 
of Lis intention to take the Fifth Regi
ment bead on s tour to St. lamia, mm*i 
perhaps fariner east, tli" ability of the a loved one'* crossed life's stormy »ea, 
local musical aggregation to compete j And now from pain and trial free, 
with American bands of the same sise ! 8he live# with God, for whom she piuul*- 
has been generally questioned. Mr. Finn i Whom er*t she served with heart and nrind.
tuerefore wishes it mode clear tha.t tb® t______  ___ ____ ________ *____ —..... :_
land that makes the trip and that which ; with bated breath and softened tread, 
i* known locally will be two different j We pass the tfler, gaze on the dead; 
organizations. Only the beet of the pree- | la burning tears eur hearts' deep grief

ft ..im xrtsii À*lFt- »ella» it than dherell 
be ■ nothing. left b» Od 'BttC "til'idlkli ÏÜé T^-.~ 
low. There's no Joke sbont this tiblùg; it » 
a mighty serions business. The man doesn't 
know the danger he'# In." e 

Just then the model man appeared sad 
denly on the balcony, and clapped his 
hands rMehtly together. Th* vWter 
tbought he was crasy, Indeed.

That's hlm— t ha Va him,” said the house
holder. “He chaeed a moth ont of the 
house, and killed*it when he dapped bis 
hands that time. 1*11 get the rl*llanee 

olttee together this very night.”

QUITE INDIFFERENT.
Chicago Po*tr-

onderstand." he said, “that we are re
ported to ve engaged.”

1 believe some one bee taken the lib
erty of starting OTrtr r *rumm-,”- she -re
plied.

Well, don't you think It woold be easier 
to make the rumor true Wan to go to the 
trouble #n«l annoyance of denying Itî” he 
suggested. I

“Perhaps you are right." eh# admitted. 
Such details are always Ineffective, In 

addition to being more lew dlstresAn*."-

muuster BB bass instrument mannfac- 
tdred bv the Hlghnin Company, of Maft- 
cester, England. Mr. Vanover bas a 
widApread reputation, and, upon re
quest, fins sent his instrument to be ex
hibited at the 8t. Louis fair before hi* 
arrival there to play for the Fifth Regi
ment. This will give some idea, tif the 

i class of men Mr. Finn i# securing to 
strengthen hi* aggregation in the musi
cal competition and other engagements

PERSONAL.

New Life for Women 
Who Are Ailiqg, Sleep

less aqd Despondent
Tne majority of trouble# peculiar to 

wo iijcR gtv jjiuLÎn -the -bmi uning;. tft
strained an«l weakened nerves. Paine** 
Celery Compound nourishes and restore# 
the nerve# and make# them strong 
enough I* *tin».l the strains; and. 
through- the nerve*. It Stops and cure* 
The dteemi that aflRct so many women. 
To discouraged and brokendown women 
Paine’s Celery Compound gives bleseqd 
health ami the joys of life. It positively 
rares indigestion, dizziness, weaknee*. 
neuralgia and insomnia. It restore* lost 
strength. It purifies the blood, and 
make# the complexion clear and ruddy. 
In a word, Paine’* Celery Compound 
give# new life to women who are now 
struggling with weaknçe# and disease. 
One «lose proves the valub of the great 
medicine. x

Paine’s
Celery

Compound
Worry's Friend iq 
Tinges of III Health.

If you are eh* and desire free medical 
a lvh. write to “Consulting Physician,’.’ 
The Well# & Richardson Co., Limited, 
200 Mountain St., Montreal, P.Q.

Rev. C. Ensor Sharpe, grand master; 
Rub!. E. Brett, grand secretary, end A. J. 
Graylen, grand tyler, and Messrs. K. B. 
Paul, D. 8. Christie and W. K. Houston 
have left to attend the Masonic grand lodge 
convention, which opens tomorrow at Roeo- 
land. They were joined at Vancouver by 
the delegates from the Terminal City sad 
New Westminster. It In estimated that In 
the neighborhood of two hundred delegates 
wlU be present at this convention. Im
portant business will come up. and an ad
journment wltl not be possible until Satur
day.

Harry Roe. of Auckland. N. 2L. has Joined 
the Prlsro staff as dafclerk. He' was 
eaahler with *Mr. Harrison In the New- St. 
Jamee at San Jose, and also at the Kenyon 
hotel. Salt Lake City. H«- occupied a 
similar post In the Hotel Portland, and 
comes to the Drlard from Denver, where he 
was connected with the dining car service 
on the Denver k Rio Grande railway...I.. . ___,

Major Wltbraham, of Andover, China; 
Geo. Albers and J. A. Moore, of Seattle; 
aud The* W, Shaklefssd, of Taooma, are 
among those registered at the Drlard hotel.

• • •
W. E. Snider, of North Chatham street, 

left on the Prince*# May on Saturday last 
eg rqwta far Dowses. Mr. Sn'der expect# 
to be away for tiro years.7 • a •

Rev. B. F. Rowe, C. F. Todd, F. B. Pem
berton, N. Shakespeare and A. Green ar
rived from. Vancouver by the steamer Evin
ces* Victoria last evening. 7

Thos. Kiddle, manager of the Tyee smelt
er at Ladysmith, was among the passenger# 
from the Mainland last evening by the 
steamer Prineeee Mctorla.

• s •
Mrs. and Miss iDemlng. prominent resi

dent» of San Francisco, Cal., are spending 
a few days in Victoria. They are staying 
at the Drlard.

■ ■ *1
J. Shackelford, of Seattle* Is registered at 

the Drlard. He left for up the E. & N. Hoe 
by special train tbl# afternoon to’look Into 
a land dnt “ ~--------

• • »
j. A. Moore, of the Moore Investment 

Agency, of Seattle, and manager of the 
Hotel Washington there, la at the Dflard.• • e

A. W. Yowell, superintendent of Indian 
agenclè*. returned last evening from an 
official visit to the Mainland.

Mr#. Adams returned from the Mainland 
by the eteemer Princess Victoria last even
ing.

F. Baxter, of Mattcheeter, 1* in the city. 
He le among the guests at the Drlard hotel.

Seek* *olace-prayer glvea best relief. ___

The Roeary month twgan her life.
Our Lady* month closed earthly strife;
O! Mary, be the helper blest 
To bring her soul to eroRtw* rest.

H# pflwgc^ehe spent from_earliest you ^
To teach the yuung and spread God's truth;
Her-dearest work tw-eketeff year*,
To ed through Death* chill grasp and 

fears.

How well she drew each saudened beart.
It* griefs She'd learn and strength Impart;
Her aim. .God'a-toring. care to ahow.............
What though Ra mark be cross and woe.

But nine short tnomna went up our tong.
As flity years bad rolled along—
“God spare thee, friends till Angel hand» 
Count up tbjr day* by diamond bends.”

Yet life has all too quickly flown.
Too soon Death claimed her for hi* own.
And shrouded all our hearts in gloom.
Long thall hi* loach Might Joy a sweet 

bloom.

Though deep in grtof. we hope, one day.....
To Join the loved and lost for aye.
When free from 111, confirmed In grace, *' 
We’ll meet our Saviour face to face.

t RANCE» KATHLEEN HEALY.

Orange Meat
-Save Your Coupons

Croquât Sets.
_ • — • 1

Croquet pallets.

Croquet Balls. 

Croquet Posts.

Croquet Flags.

M. W. Waitt & Co.,
LHUTBD.l

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

U PE (Ell TH
Monday, dune 20tt|

WARREN AND RINOLHR.
Novelty Musical Artists.

HRANDT AMD LORANO,
Irish end Dutch Sketch Team.

THE MARSH <TILIvDRJ?N,
Song .and I Mince Artists.

SMITH ILANHR.
The Man to Make You iaiagh. 

Illustrated Song. '‘Sacred to the Memory 
of Srfe."

New and Interesting Moving Pk’tore*.

f»
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BOWES’
Rosemary, Camphor 
and Borax Hair Wash

Cleaualntf &u«l stimula Ling. A boua to 
ladle* ami school children. Used «mcv a 
week kci-p»; tht- hair and scalp free fiom 
germs. 3c., ti for 23c. Two packages by 
mall, 10c.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

96 Government tit.. Near Yatea tit., 
VICTORIA. R. C. 

\m NEWS IN BRIEF |
—Two saattnl Surreys, up-to-date, at 

Stew White's, 158 Yatee street. •

—Carriage ami go-cart tires put on. 
Waites Bros., 58 Fort etreeL *

—Fruit jars iu.giiuts, quarts and half 
gallons, at 75c.. 00c. and $1.15 per dozen, 
respectively. Place your order with 
Brskine, the grocer, corner Johnson and 
Quadra. Telephone 100. •

—Wires, daughters, housekeepers, lend 
me your ears! You know, of course, that 
the best recipe for peace at home is to 
“feed the brutel". When everyth lag 
else fails, try Fruit Sugar! •

-------o------
—-The finest horses and carriages for 

hire in the city at Steve White’s, 158 
Tates street. *

TwÈÊmmÊÈm

Furnished
Cottage

Handsomely famished cottage, on 
car line. In best residential locality, 
to let to responsible .party on rea
sonable terms. s

Ftre sad Life Insurance Agents. 
Money to Losn.

Good store or office to let on Broad 
street, >n the MacGregor Block.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor St Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW ST. _ „ , _

EVERY LADY
Appreciates good perfume. It Is a luxury 
with a great maay. but we are able to place 
It within the reach of aJl by selling the 
very tyat and latest odors In any quanttty 
frmu life. up. Bring your bottles and have 
them filled. Try Fleurette, the latest.
- FAWCETTS FAMILY DRUG STORE, 

Cor. l>ongl«* tit. and King's Road.
Phone tiiio.

__ __________ —o—- ,.mmÊÊÊm
-For Skegway an4i way ports.

-Forty-seven natives of Manila are 
expected oa the steamer Shawmut. They 
form another colony for the 8l. ^onis 
exposition.

A reception will be tendered Rev. J. 
H. B. Adam* and Mrs. Adams in the 
MetroiK>litan Methodist church by mem
bers of the congregation this evening.

—A strawberry social under the aus
pices of the Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Cougrogatioaal church will be held this 
even inf. A good programme of vocal and 
instrumental music will be provided, to
gether with an abundance of refresh -

{ —The cause of church union had a 
! «trtinUg exempHlhmtion dit Stmday mom- 
] ing when the pastor of the Victoria West 

church having failed to put in an appear
ance the congregation adjourned in a 

j Uuly to St. Paul's (Presbyterian) church. 
i where they listened to an aide sermon 
i by Rev. D. McRae.

—The San Francisco Bulletin is com 
! «ltuttog a contest to decide the most 

Fast ! handsome woman in California. The

—The children of the domestic school 
of science, of which Miss McKeown is 
principal, will hold their formal closing 
exercises on Thursday^ afternoon from 
2.50 to 5 o'clock. Parents and those in
terested in the work are Invited to at
tend.

—A meeting of the creditors of the 
Lenora company has been called to
gether for Thursday, June 23rd,'at 5.50

HAS STRUCK OIL.

Victorian Said to Have a Great Tract In 
Which tt Was Found.

“Norman Macaulay, a Victoria boy, 
well known in Seattle, la reported to 
have struck oil id a great 9,000-a era; 
tract in the oil fields of Kayak, Alaska,” 
say* the Seattle Post-Intelligencer. “As
sociated with Air. Macaulay in the prop-

p. m. It will be held In Pioneer hall, 1 arty is J*. A. Chapman, who write» to a
Broad street! J. S. H. Matson, liquida- { Seattle friend concerning the discovery:
tor. will W present, and wiU explain ! “ ‘We have a fonr-barrel-n-day gfisher | 
matters connected with the sale nego- J at present, and we had not expected to I 
dations. strike anything at the depth which

------ o------  brought our first oil to the surface. This t
—Aid. Vincent liar. a. notice on the ! "il wee struck at a depth of 1,100 feet,

city hell bulletin board stating that at j and we had not égpeetëîl any oil until ■
the next regular meeting of the city couii- j 
cil he will move for the removal of , 
another old building, condemned by the ■ 
sanitary officer and situated on block ; 
1.870 and block (12 at* the corner Vt 
Michigan ao4 Oswegn afreets.

—As a result of the discovery of infect
ed Indian com being landed here, the 
shipment will have to be carried back 
to Austrutia, whence it came. It ar-

we got a few hundred feet deeper. f)U 
experts who examined the oil that catiie 
from the four-barrel hole told us that it 
xvas the purest oil ki the world. In fact, 
nit the oil that cornea from that part 
of Ahrslra ba* roveqirai anywhere. It 
has been examined by the greatest oil 
men in the world, and many of the big 
com ponies, including the Standard, have 
men on the spot to watch developments. 
Mr. Macaulay and myself were very for-

I —Steamer Princess Victoria left Van 
! couver at 1.30 this afternoon. She did 
not connect with the Eastern tfaie.

—Going in for an ice cream freeavr this 
year? We catty at» immense stock of 
Shepherd’s world fajjuous “lightning” 
freezer, easy ruftners. quick freezers, 
economical, convenient and practical, 
from $2.75 each. Weiler Bros.,' Govern
ment street. *

—The onjy place in the city to get 
Ban*’ XXXN Lambs* Wool English 
"Burton ÀTëT
bar.

r^ved on the steamer Manuka the Other ; tmrnte in getting in on the ground floor 
day, and infection was discovered by ! and securing a large tract of the oil
Tbos. Cunningham, provincial inspector. Uuids. At one time we were offered |
The corn had fortunately never left the $24.000 for the tract. This was before I
docks, so that that little trouble will he we struck oil. 1 was for selling it, as 1 
experienced, j knew nothing o< ‘tin* oil business, but

——O------  . Norman Fays "No; let’s stick to it and
—Since the steamer -Princess Victoria i walk to the Tanana, or-else- take lunch 

was placed on the Victoria and Sound j with Rockefeller.” Se I have concluded 
j route a custom* officer has been station ! to see it through.’
| ed aooard, so that all baggage for this ; “Mr. Macaulay ÎÜ a brother-in-law of 

city may be examined and checked be- Charles E. Peabody, president of the i
! fore the steamer arrives in the early } Puget Sound Navigation Company, and

morning*. This has been done in order : has often visited the latter at his home in 
j that passengers may not be disturbed in j «his city. In the first days of the Kton- 
1 steeping hours. The Service fs being per- dike excitement i^às’àa* the"owner amf 

formed by S. !W. ward a. iojserator of the tramway around Y|ilt#
r ------*b-— ■■ ■ "'' ' f canyon and White Horse rapids.”

—On the waterfront in the up|Mfr har
bor, mounted on old fashioned log boat#, 
are two largg and very powerful engines 
destined for the heavy timber district»
around the Xitinat lake, on th«- West I —*—O------  I
Coast. The boilers for the machines - City workiuei are engaged in paving 
were constructed here In Gray’s Imiler 1 operations on lower Yates street. The i
shops, while the engines were built on foundation for the blocks is being pre- I
the American aide. ' Attached is all the ; pgyed. -and in a short time the cement j. 
gear necessary for . the handling of big j wifi be laid.
sticks of timiier. The two plants are | ------ o------
probably the largest of the kiud ever : —The marriage between. Miss May i
sliiplM'd from Victoria. : Dun*mair ami Lieut. Arthur Bromley. '

j ■ ■ t1 _ " ' W 1 : ■ * I which was indefinitely poitpowdl owing
■tiChere was only que mm before!1!!. HiV Mine-? of Ai r brother, will tajtu 

Magistrate îlàll In the police court this Pmce igi Friday, the 24tb inst., at the 
looming. The charge of breaking down j “ame hour.

ia fn gSeam mail entered | _ _ _ o-- - - - - - -  \
I -n<,wh.nl Brittain. patent attorney. of fe*«ia«t IImiiw RMlard. Thom». Aille 1 THB MASTl-* *k< basic » I't'Rll 

Vaactmrer. sends the following report. ! and W Walker came up and was re- TAR BOAT Urals «ad soften» the skto, while
j hoine nn nbntrnrt from Iho Official Qa- minded. Tho Information agninat th.' I’.ro"p,,l, "”*•
I aette of tho United State» patent office : lr|„ wa, lai,i llv ,,,.v j, Kill.;,,, wi,„ rtc- Invaluable for mechanics, farmer»,I fo, the week ending J- 7,h. 1904: ! iK.."l^ihlp*To the j a^” ïf£

Montreal.

steamtr Dolphin sailing June 23rd and ; first prize i« a diamond sunburst, valued ( 
July 3rd.* Office, Xo. 100 Government ' at FB0, while the second and third prises 
etrvvt* ' • are also very valuable pieces of jewei-

Lltry. The Bulletin u publishing.half

The Yehe Bath Heater
Boiling Hot Water in Less Thin 90 Seconds. Wt 1n;w-pr^p"t‘l £
«upply the demand lor this celebrated hot-water Fcittr at (out of ..... $ I / • 50 6800

A FEW OF THE LEADING FACTÿ AND FEATURES OF THE HEATER:

It costs bui $17.50
You have boiling 

water in 90 seconds

It is not a fuel cater

It saves time mcncy 
end fuel bills

It Is ornamental as 
well as useful

It can be operated by 
a child

A handful of 
will start It

chip,

u#
Wn

a»
It costs but $17.50

It only weighs 25 lbs.

It is safe and sure

You can carry it 
wherever you want 
to us# it

It is endorsed by the 
leading medical men

It is always ready fpr

An old newspaper will 
do lor fuel

It/

RunningJHot Water All the Time. ’«^^-,1,^,.,,counties.. cmbC„«dinthe
Uuairy, the kitchen, tht dining-room or parlor. 

W 11 heat your bedroom and give you hot wa'er at tfi: sim: tim:. Very useful in cases oi sickness. To 
the merchant or millmau it is indispensable, as well as to the farmer or rancher. Call and kc a p-actkal 
demonstration at our office and salesrooms.

J.
THE YOHO BATH HEATER. CO., LD„

T. Braden, Agent, Brunswlcli Building, Douglas silent, Victoria, B. C.
tilin'* tjf th<‘ society ladies competing, 

: a rid--the ht<t i=cne to h:ind contains a 
fine picture of Miss Maude Goodwin.

_ . - ■ . . IWIUJB UV» UVTBUip IU HIV rVHtl >1 II J Oil
luring this week o84 patients were 1»- , which the structura damaged was placctlTTUIlf -tn nli.ilnn nf **-- ’’wfl-.l P»-».- O I--  ...

—Smith &
100 Douglas street, hire 
campers’ woven wire and 
mattresses, pillows, etc.

TK.arTtiitM srrw ctmrr rvrt trwi^-d Aha UniM Blntwi, 8 „ ltt ,.vtrmintttar-üm.; wt,t-h- „
. «ÎL^t ZrÆ. v2Ï! I i h** "" "<*”■ »•! -S.lt, h. -Th.- tieath «
o - | lyt'mark L .raat Britain 19. France 5, wm<1 gh#p<, or forœ for *cveral >^ars. *,«. Bell at the

Ghamplon, apbojafara, etc.. I Germany 11. Isle of Man 1. lmly 4,1—............ ...... ______ | . ‘ (i «iiTinnuj ai. Asie ui uau a. naiy ». |
nice line of j Mexico t. Natal L New Zealand 1, Rus- j 

canvas col*, ‘sia 1. Sweden 1, Switzerland 1 and ~*An Eastern exchange publishes the
following: “A.telegram has been received

is «id to be like g<dd In the
roornins, .ilrer at noon lead at night. mra] waa heM iast „c„iDg,
But* taken with Fruit 
specially for ft, it is all 
time. Try it!

"Sugar made 
right at any 

!

Sweden 1, Switzerland 
Transvaal. South Africa, 1.

-A meeting of the Victoria Horticnl-

occurred this morning of 
Old Men’s Home. De 

«•eased wâs 7B years of age. and a native 
of Northumberland. Eng. The funeral ( 
has been arranged to take place to-mor- 

in Ottawa from British Columbia, say- i row at 2 o’clock from the parlors of W. 
ing that" the lornl goTrrnmrnt have ap 1 J -«»

—Steamer» for Puget Sound pointa:
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tuee- ___ I J __ ____ ^ _ ^ w>r_i
du, at 9 a.m^suauutr . Whatcom sail« .wwM ha» te is," ler their ëdéi-dM
daily, except 'Thursday, at 8 p.m., calL 
tog at Pt. Angeles dally,, except Tues-

»»d Thursday Cheap weak ooJ
excursiops. e

—Maîtres* making and all kind* of re- 
paira. G. A. D. FHtton, 129 Douglas
•treet. •

pointed a delegation to proceed to Eng
land. ami complain of the manner in 
which they hare been treated by the Dot 
minian government. The new’* has creat
ed much excitement in political circle» 
generally." Premier McBride was com
municatedJ with in the matter to-day. 
The item was “news” to him. He had 

p., .«■ toeir .«»«.» ! M kn„wled|ce of any such cour» being 
Se.er.1 committee, w. fe , A, Premier no am* aetiou

eeeltl be taken without hi*-annetivn.

w4ien k wa* decided t*> cut down the 
space in exhibit No, 1, class A, florist*, 
from 150 square fee* to 100 square feet. 
It was «fa» decided ghat exhibitors not 
being member» of the society would" be 
charged 25 cent» for each entry, an.1

ieoômménded by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infection» diseases. m

------ O------
—OM tumiture exchange for new at 

Flitton’s. 129 Douglas street •

—Useful Wedding Presents.—Artistic 
electric table lamps complete with 
•hades, ready to use, from $5 up. Novel 
and useful. Hinfon Electric Co., Gov
ernment. street '* •

To The Bachelors of Victoria:
P have forty well furnished room» with 

the finest beds in Canada to rent In the 
old Hotel Drtard. Bell service, elevator,x, 
free baths and telephone. The rates are 
most reasonable to gentlemen who want 
àccomtowlalTun clone In. No car fare.

C. A. HAltRlSOX
Prop, The Drlard.

Mary ate a l'ttle peach.
One day Jost after dinner.

It was not very rip#,- and ao
The next day she waa thinner.'

It seems to me that little girl
Was mad as any hatter,

For If ahe’d used some nice Fruit Sugar
It would have made her fatter. •

—Order your preserving berries at 
Erskine’s grocery. Price and quality 
guaranteed as low aa the lowest. Tale 

- plum* ion, coftlPF"'Johnson" and Quadra 
Streets. *

—Get the habit. Eat Fruit Sugar aa 
ether nice people do. •

—Keep your fruit well sealed! Rubber 
fruit jar rings, 5c. and 10c. per dozen; 
pure red rubber rings, 25c. per doeen, at 
Weller Bros., Government street, Vic
toria, B. CL •
... - •— ----------c----------

RHEUMATISM-WHAT’ti THE CAUSE? 
—WHERE’S THE CURE?—The active Irri
tating cause of this most painful of dis
eases .is poisonous uric eel* In thç blood. 
Booth American Rheumatic Cure neutra
lise» the acid poison. Relieves In 6 hours 
and cures In 1 to 8 days. Sold byeJsckson 
A Co. and Hell A. Co.—60,

CALL AND SEE

Alex. Peden
MERCHANT TAILOR,

36 Fort 8t.

TO-MORROW
He hae eomtftblng -to offer you.

DON’T FORGET

to the xh<Y 
appi»inted to take in hand the arrange- 

'tfiPtfth:'Thr3-W ’ *«w; whil^ thtr 
i* to dfe held in one of the large .halls 
near the centre of. the city. A band 
concert on each evening of. the show, will 
be provided.

—In the course, oi- a lengthy article, 
appearing in the June number of The Au
thor, entitled "From Far Eastern Can
ada,” Bernard McBvoy *ayw : “The news
paper preee is far better than could be 
expected- British Columbia haa in 
Clive Ifiiiiripps-Wolley a poet who, <n his 
‘Song* of an English Esau,* ha* shown 
that he pn**eese* the divine gift" in no 

j small measure, and who haa also writ- 
j ten a number of clever povels. Mrs. L. 

A. Lefevre ha» written a creditable little 
b<H>k of verse, and ahe appears also on 
the pagfa of Lord Dufferin’s very inter- 
«■wting volume to the memory of his tal
ented mother. Mrs. Julia W. Hemdiaw 
h.i* written several novel» TîèflMe» many 
magazine article». R. E. G<sMiell, form
erly government librarian awl late eec- 
retney of the bureau of provincial infor
mation, is the author of the moat import
ant current standard work on the posi
tion and resource» of the province, aa 
well aa many cognate article*. He 1* 
a Iso engaged on a life of Sir James 
Déuglav the-’first governor of the prov
ince. The names of Agnes Deane Cam
eron. Isabel A. R. Maclean and of Gor
don Smith, are on.the Hut of those Brit
ish Columbian» who are doing honorable 
service with their pen*.” -w , •

—At the Crystal this week there is the 
largest *nd beat hill in town, compoeed 
of five nets. The programme stnrt»‘with 
Ranee Smith, the black face artist. Mr. 
Smith is a very fnnuy man. Then come 
U» Marsh HiITdpen. a juvepile song ami 
dattca team. Brandt and-Lorano feHow 
with a.very funny îrish 
sketch. Grace Annond i*

J. ILwum, IL-Uglous services will 
uductvd by Ret, J. U. Westman.

be

— Mayor Barnard ia determined that âs 
little time as possible shall be lost in ob- 
taimug the verdict of the citizen* on the 
negotiations between the C. P. R. Com
pany and himself relative to the new 
hotel property. He has called a meeting 
of the city counrit for 4 o'clock to-mor
row afferuoon whetr he will rerojmnettd mijQ 
the iftTrodnrtifin of a torMw m pnaYida T liC 
for the granting «if certain land* to the j 
C. P. R. Company, already mentioned in 
there "columns.

MONEY
TO LOAN

“Tffi" "MOrtprgvr 'tropr«7Twt ■wwliy.-o - 
current rates of Interest.

INSURE
!n tfie Manchester Fire Aseuranrri

swei $ m
103 GOVERNMENT

Mason’s Fruit Jars
FOR PRESERVING

PINT*, per dozen...........  .......................... ..73e
QUART», per dozen------------ .. 90c
HALF GALLONS, per dozen............................... $1.10

We hive the Fmit and Sugar to fill them.
Reduction in Creamery Butter. Victoria, Cowichan and Delta Butter

P“ lb- : r . . J------------- ... • ............. ... 25c
THB SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 28. 3» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.
THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED

42 GOVERNMENT STREET.PHONE 8A

JL

—Tenders are being called by the 
Ikmiimon government for the construc
tion of two steamers for turn on the 
Fraser river. One is (o be a steel tug 

and Dutch Î and the other a snag boat Plans and 
very clever specifications for the two vessels may

—The Grand theatre on Johnson street 
ppened up another week last night to
hn*inPMr whigh \f*n«ya>r JéhiImmi
state» was the largest of any Monday 
night since his lumse opened. In fact 
phenomenal business is'the rule rather 
than the exception in (his popular place 
of amusement, which is fully justified by 
if* great capa'cR/, w.'fl arrang.-.l and 
comfortable seats, attentive ushers and 
the coorteeiea which are extended in 
every way to its patron* by the manng - 
ment. Last evening marked the first 
issue, of. a very neat and attractive pro
gramme. which wa* handed to each visi
tor. The bill far the week is n very 
et non g one, every act being recelve«l with 
hearty applause and repeated encores. 
Bernard Williams, described in error rm 
the programme n* a» Irish comedian, Î* 
in reality a very clever up-to-date society 
comedian and monologist, and atoo a 
first cISm* *Mghf-of-1ian<l performer. The 

.Linden Sisters, Mande and Carrie, do a 
pleasing tnm In which whistling and 
sharing are blended in an unusna) but at
tractive manner. *Miar Fanny Donovan 
prove» the hit of the show with her 
bright «ongs, which include clever pnro- 

i die* a* “Under the Bamboo Tree” and 
i "The Man in the Overall*.” The 
I Hirwhhorn* add greatly In the entertnin- 
I ment, with Sims’* yodel song* and in- 
i 'tnimcutal selecti<m«, and Frank E. 
1 McNisb, "fhe king of miastrelay.** prove* 
I"’ins right to the title. Frederic Robert» 
I a ikied further to hto pnpulnrity as an in

terpreter of illustrated soeg with "Sotne- 
| nV Is Waiting ’Neath the Southern 
' Skies.” and fm unoanally good line of 
* moving pictures dosed the performance.

and ideasing performer. Walter Kellogg , be seen at the Victoria poet office. Ten 
sings the illustrated song, “Sacred to the dere1 must all be in by July 14th, and 
Memory of Sue.” Warren and Ringier accompanying each must be sent a 
come next with a novelty musical act. j caeqne on some chartered bank, payable 
The new moving pictures conclude the | to the order of the minister of.public

works. Ottawa. For the at eel tug ami 
its tender, which is also to he built, a 
cheque for $5.500 roust be forwarded, 
and with the tender for the snag boat 
$5.000. Further directions to teoderere 
may be obtained by reference to-day’s
advertising columpa.__________ 1 ;

one hour and fifteen minutes show.

Neuralgia, Headacke,
Toothache, Earache.

IF YOU WANT A . RAPID CÜB& r 
THB KIND THAT STAYS! 
CURED, THEN USE POLSON’S 
NERVI LINE.

Nerviline has an enormous demand. 
This means it must be used in thousands 
of di'ottres. The people buy it because 
It’s good, because it stops pa to, Itoothee 
irritati-d nerves, subdues inflammation, 
thereby curing muscular and nerve suf- l 
fering in a short time. 1.„

The manufacturera have tried to make ! 
Nerviline the beet that money could pro- j 
does. Its large sale dcmoiwtratee it* 
success. It contains the necessary in- , 
gfedient* to be strong and penetrating, T 
yet it can be used by children as well a* ! 
by obi folks. In fact it is exactly.suited ; 
lu ail rtsquirtiuuit*. of at- ho uphold hah

Nothing could be more prompt than its 
cures of Neuralgia and hesdache. or out
rival it for earache or toothache. Ner- . 
> iline ecohomlcttl because a little goes, j 
a long way.. It’s good because made to ! 
be the beat. I t

Some people say Nerviline Is worth its 
weight In gold. Everybody says a large | 
25c. bottle is a ready physician in the | 
home. Belter try it. -

—Good urv cordwoôd at Johns Bros.. 
25» Douglas street •

VERY LATEST 
NEW YORK IDEAS
’ In DeHcione Nimmier Bevehige».

Fruit Sundeas 
Nut Sundeas

Try th«-m, they are a revelation. A-k for a 
"DAVID HARUM." at

CLAY'S
 86 FORT tiTREETT.

—This evening a meeting will be held 
at Pioneer hall when nomination» for the 
election of officers of the board of trade, 
which take* place at an early date, will 
be c««naidered. Other matter» of im
portance are to be dTicuaaefl^ atid alt in
terested are asked to attend. The chair 
will be taken at 8 o'clock promptly.

Baseball
Puget Sound League

Everett vs. 
Victoria Amateurs
Saturday 26th dune,

3 P. M.,

OAK BAY PARK

Sale
DRESS GOODS

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
BliACK K II i V K K11 MOHAIRS, Regular 5tk\ quality; fair prie,

ptr yard......................................................................................... .............. '2.V.
RLACK PIGUBED MOHAIRS. Rvgular G6c. quality; sale price,

Per yard.............. .. ....... :............................... .................. ..................... aa,..
BLACK FJGVREI> MOHAIRS, Rvgular $1.10 quality; sale prive,

per yafti....................................:................................................................. H6r.
BLACK AND NAVY SKRO E. Regular S0c. quality; sale price,

per yard............../. .i.... ....................................................................... ailc.
BLACK AND NAVY SKRalfc. Rt-guhir OTv quality; aâle price,

liCryarl...............  36r.
BLACK AND NAVY SERG E. Regular 75<'. quality; sale prive,

per yard... .-.".-.-i" .  ....................................... .. ........................ BOr.
COIA>RED, VOILES; mlttced to, per yard. ... V..............................46c.
FANCY COLORED DRESS GOOD# from per yard............. 12%v.
FANCY miyOItFAi DRESS GOODS. Uegulir,40c., BOc., 66c. and

76c qtumtie., all at, per yen!...............................................................26c.
FANCY PI.A1D DUESK GOODS; from, per yard............................ 26c.

<- AM.-WOOL 54-INCy TWEEDS. Regular 00c. aud $1.00; agle price,
per yanl.......................................... 60c.

FANCY BILK MERCERIZED BLOUSING#. Regular 00c.; sale
1 price, $tr .yard,... .................................................................................40c.

COLORED MERCE1MZED DREK.S CLOTH#, reduced U>, per yard
v T-....................................................................... -v- aoe.

WESCOTT BROS.,
71 Vetee Street 'Phone N

IN FULL SWING 
The 5. Reid Co.’s
= SUMMER =

Clearance Sale
— • COMMENCES. -

GET OUT PRICES IN ALL LINES

Clothing, Men's 
Furnishings, Hats, Etc.
IN FULL SWING

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR IV|ILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT 8T„ VICTORIA. B. C.

P. O. BOX 828. >el. Mi

Hohner
Mouth

Harmonicas
We have Just ravrived the larig«>*t 

a»&--finest aaeortmest j-f Hobnt r 
Month Organa ever shown In Vtc4 
turla,

TME OBGANOLA
A Mouth Organ that plays chro
matically In 4 different keys—a per- 
feot,e«i*tTvil Instrument. ■

See unr lOv. M<.utth (Vienna.

98 GOVERNMENT ST.

New Subdivision 
Esquimau Road

NEAR CITY LIMITS

Choice Building 
Sites

Cheap, and on easy terms. 
Apply to

P.R.Bjrown.Ltd.,
80 BROAD-ST.
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I STRAWBERRIES
3 Boxes for 23 Cls.

MOWAT’S GROCERY
CORT&R YATES'AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

PROGRAMME OF EVENTS
FOR THE OCCASION

Large Number of Entries From James 
Bay Club—Gowtn Barriers Will 

Also Compete.

a
Local a Volet vs arc vt Idem lng considerable 

tatpr«?sr In me X. P. A. A. A,, lucvf, which 
ttikv» i»!ïiVv at VaupoatM oo the Uuil 
Jnlj. TV; * *me time p»*t the James Bajr
AtbleiU; A-»'viail m, with co^timendsble
«uter|*ri*r. ft*» .bee*» vevoeTaglng member!
to train auü ÿrepere thvniaivlve* In every 
way to CMUijjvte at this meet. Ig order to 
firetUMi n vltance to test their ability the 
manage un-aj ctamnhtee of the J. It. A A.
CVCII, Win - v far as. to arrange a p: eliuxin 
ary™"uit. .\ ,i it wits held about :t w wk
eg * at toe exli:M<ikHt driving park. well 
did the- tmyr -acquit themartrrw tra that

~ wccaaloifftloU-lt ha* ' la-en den-Il led. to make . .— «■■■ —. . .  -------
entries la almost every event included In-! A* * k7“ bul fr!vn*y riva‘ry *"*1*
«üe N V. A. A. A. urogram.,,,. | “rad

Victoria o 111 be represented at the bijcI^T ‘A n* n * 'r'' llllt v1'" ' "T
meet a lit1 .!)• A.A.a-trrirciiAB^f^ «eaam; att reay.be depwided wl.Ht Yedo-
■*.o tty gt, aynr-pmoirwiprnirer» rieiaed ! toeie ^iai ±e-he.M*e -waie lo.-e.-ld, in
by U li ...a. Art» bold, the mile ebam | ,5*“lee b*'- ..

.*to*»i4ifeA-r Bmirti Commua, -aie uu« I JX.%S^JSlJïîLi&Ü«aitl«M»4» 
c|..;oiully tuit «primera. and will i , ' »« « *»• “i«t»r: la JZ, « «be, Sorter *!‘T ■'? T*"M

raaa, „ well a, iu ..«r o« tbc "j ‘ ,l®. £ Wi? Ï Instead of niactbura.
jou*. a ad other coni!*!,. Both iiie Same, '* **'«t

I‘u*xle the oppt^lng batting «lepartment 
cuuslderatfly.

which Includes the oolvetoüie» of those 
states.

‘‘In consideration of the fact that the 
N. I*. A. A. A. Is of British Columbian 
origin It Is Incumbent on the British CM* 
iiiut>laus ta see that they support It and 
that the weight of the more populous ven 
.tree to the south tinea mu ovedtalanee «heir 
Interest. Without such support from this 

I province the association will be apt to cou-

I* tine Its Interests to Washington atul Ore
gon. In which-case. British Columbia Is 
likely to continue to enjoy splendid Isola 
1 Ion. or. In other words, to be left out In 
the cotdi" ---- —

«AIWMLL
VICTORIA V- KVKULTT 

On Saturday next the Victoria teem will 
tday their eecend game of the PugeMtouud 
League aertee against the Krerrtt nine. The 
latter aggregation Is reportai t . I».- fairly 
strong, amt having 4g»$ oae tif 'the téo 
matches played since the open lus of the 
eerie*, they will cosne here dermnlnei! t,s 
win. It Is not Impnkiable that Kverett will 
he strengthened for the invasion, *,» that 
the local aggregation will have to In* In the 
heat of form iu order to successfully com
pete with thetr uwxmrata. _ .

Tills evening a practice of the Victoria 
team is ««allmL Vapt. ltlthet wants all 
players to be on hand as sow» after fi.30* 

U is th,- iiuatha t.» 
rratn not only In out and lntte|d work. trot 
t.> take up lotting again. This department 
I* beginning to become a feature of the 

aggregation's play, ahd every en«le»r«»r 
I» being made to keep the boys tn form

likely parti

pended, will be noticed the names of
eral old Victoria- players. Geo. Tlte will be 
among those to appear on the field for 
Mpencer's Arcade, nltd he wlll*be sti|iported 
by W. Bpencer. as well as II. Watson, of 
Toronto, and B. IIugh<% of Orillia. Auwmg 
those with the library will b»» Tiros. H<M,p- 
er. president of the Victoria Lacrosse U4nlb 
and years ago a vu lut'd member of the Vic
toria Senjpr twelve. Geo. Snider and S. 
Iiorliner arc also playing with fhc farntwle 
twelve. The nominal admittance fee of 10 
cent* will be charged, the receipts being 
donated to the Protestant Orphans' Home.

Mr. Jtymint«m. manager of The Westslde». 
Win ac( ns Held captain for the 4'ariiegie 
HUrarr twelve, W. E. llltchburn offlclatiug 
as referee.

Follow lug will 6e the due-up:
Spencer's. Llbtwiy.
I>. Lory ............... Goal ..........The»*. Ho«»per
0*0. Tile...........  MM .... Sam. I.orimer
A. A ah..........Power Point. J. W. Mct'onnell
Will Hivneer. .let Defence ».........8. Borde
G. Mi*PiilU>ogh.2nd Defence ...W, 4. Lunejr
IV Hoes......... 3rd jtafgAce ........WV Luuey
J b'" ............... Centre........ W. Lori me*
K. Hughes .... .trd Hiaue .........  W. Held
w. Vulllu ......... 2nd Home .. A. W. Rubier
Vic. Mpencer .. 1st Iloane... Arthur Bnlder 
I». Crkwford. .Owtnlde IIome.lt. L*. Douglas 
II. Watson ...Inside Home...Geo. fctokUtr

IN KVEItY MOUTH.
At certain periml* in their career the 

tin me* of sonic great statesmen may lie 
•aid to be in every mouth, they are so 
much thought of. The popularity of Pay 
Hoi I plug chewing tobacco is such that 
it i* practically iu every mouth. All 
store* sell “Pay Itoll.*» and the tags are 
valuable tor- prytijtttB*,

Two posons killed and seven injured, 
one fatally, by the partial collapse of 
the fonr-stiyy brick building at--Kansas 
City, Mo. The collapse was.’ caused by 
orcrloadM e: Tb'er* Were ÎOT ' girTs atfd 
men on the npg>er stories at the time; 
nn.l a panic prevailed among them. Theyd'AC2(1 priCCS. Order NOW. 
were rescued by firemen. Neal It row n, 
ag«*l 30, and Lila Alien, aged 13, were 
-killed.

Announcement to
Coffee Consumers
If you are not using SEAL BRAND COFFEE 
forward us your name and address.
We will send you a liberal’sample, with instruc
tions for making—and also tell you where you 
can buy it. _

CHASE & SANBORN,
v 435 St Paul St. MONTREAL.

Fraternal Order of Eagles
GRAND EXCURSION

Dominion Day Celebration 
at Ladysmith, July 1st

F.ri.1 ami Aquatic *eprt, of all kill ,l< tira ml Hcgatta, Including Indian 
War Cam* Itacea, N-ulling Malcbca. etc. BaacbaU and KootLall Matches Grand 
Dance on the Pgrllion. .

Hpecial trains leave EL St N. Depot at 9.00 a.m. and 1.30 p.m.

Fare for the Round Trip, $1.00; Children Under 12 
Fifty Cents.

Hotel Davies Cigar Store

KW4 Yates St., Geo. C. Anderson, Prop.
After dinner, a good cigar or a mild 

cigarette, er a pipe of fragrant UAacco, are 
essentials to the comfort vi a man, and to 
complete these, sumethltlg comical to read 
a host. 1 ran supply yon with most of 
these essential*, so give me a trial, and I 
will try and cater to some of your minor 
wants In the tobacco or nowspeper line.

A Field of Roses
In bloom; best varieties for this 
climate. Immense stock at re-

Orange Meat
AsK Your Grocer

OAKLAND NURSERY, 
Victoria, B. C.

Bay athlete* and the Gowen harriers will 
tit-ye team* iu tîe relay race, if the local 
club su ecu-da lu having auch an .event in-, 
eluded ip the programme. As at present 
drafted nu provision la made for »uch a 
competlilun. but an effort la being 01atW to 
»

TAB..amtihry of the association repurts 
that every vliri» belonging to the league has 
announced the Intention to send over a 
team of their best athletes. Canadians may 

--t-heeefoee cHp^t Fv -have- to compete--agahnrt 
.milite-ü£_linL_Li*tt4it athletes of Washington 
state. These mes h^ve also been preparing, 
end, nccnrdtng to reports, expect to mate 
records In the 1U0 yard and quarter mile 
dashes. k

, ‘Following i* the programme of event» far 
the- forthwmlug meet a# arranged by the 
Vancouver, «slub»-------- —-—-----

1. Uunu ag IMF .varus.
2. Ruimli'.g ‘J20 yards.
3. Itunulng one-quarter mile.

.1. '4, Ituuti fug » «ftthhalf MtBgi. *- 
----- fi Htronhr# ette mile.

d 120 yard* Bur «Ile.
». Banning .i*.gh Jnssp.

....... tronoîtig btjbad Jump.
9. Pole vault. —

10. prftnng IG-Ib. shot.
_11. Throwing ld-Ib. hammer.

12. Throwing Gd lb; weigh;.
13. Throwing discus.

Bicycle Events.
14. Novice, one mile.
15. Half-mile championship-
16. One' mile championship.
,17. Five mile championship.
18. Two mile handicap.
Appwndetl are the condition* and regula

tions governing competitors: The definition 
of an agmteur adopted br this association 
Will be adhered to. If necessary, any event 
Will be run in heats. The judges' decision 
la -the .winners shall be final. Any
obJfciUuix, uui’si lodged with thé referee 
Immediately after the cage and before leav
ing the track, will notbe entertained. The 
eommittee reserves the right of refusing 
eey entry and of postponing the meeting. 
If necessary, also of making any change In 
the Ifrojgramine. Alt entries to be made to 
wrlthyr' form.attached, tu cnlar. .giving 
name iu full, club (If any), colors and ari- 
dre^s. accompanied by fee of 50 cents for 
each event entered, which must be In the 
hands of the secretary not later than Mon
day. June 27th. 1904.

A. A., the Vancouver News-Advertiser 
gives the hhtory of tb'e organisation and 
Its prosjufts for future expansion as fol-

‘Tt was first organized in British Colum
bia. the original idea being produced In the 
brain of that excellent sportsman, Mr. II. 
D. Helmcken/ of ‘Victoria, and the founds 
4 loo fK the pti:»»iUU4w4y 4aId by the James 
Bay AfhH-tlc Ae»«« iatlou. of that city.

••So sn.-wer,- those foundations laid, and 
no milch-xhaiity. did Harry Helmcluin.* ldoa 
pousses*, that to-day, at two years of age, 
the yonthful N, I*. A. A. A. Includes, be
sides the- Jaurès ‘Bay and the Brockton 
Point As-- '. : i:l«*ns, the Multnomah Athletic 
Cluo. of Portland, the Seattle Athletic Club, 
of Seattle, am! the Hpokane Athtetle Vtob,, 
of Spokat-.e, all amateur organisattoi^e, of 

!• •>' spoiling
the affiliation of the Inter-ltollegiate Ass»» 
ctstlon of ’Washington and Oregon, a b->dy

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
Led led* Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
) regulator on which woman 
can depend ‘Tit the hour 
nnd time of nefid."

iTepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and So. 2.

Ne, L—For ordinary ease# 
Is by far the beat dollar 

_ medicine known.
#—Pop special cnees—10 degrees 

Stronger—three dollar*per box.
rjedlea-nik your druggist for rook's 

Cotton Hoot Compound. Take no other
^ jma'M aa=1

JUNIOR MATLTÏ.
A Jhal. r mati-h win tite place fUjs evt*n- 

iug between th.- l»ak Leaves an.I JugMM* 
Bay team*, commencing at 6.30 o'clock, at 
Beacon Hill. v

BTA SIHNG OP LEAOrE.
Appended Is the present standing of the 

Puget Sound League:
__ _________ ^______ Won. Lost. P.(L_

... 1 O 1 mi»»
■edro-Wbdey ................. <1 1
Everett .......... ., i___  l . x .guo
Seattle .......................  0 2 .OUI)
Bellingham.............................0 1 .000

EVERETT. 3; BELLINGHAM. 1. 
a dispatch from Bellingham, dated June 

19th. sarr:—Ttve first game under the new 
l*uget Sound Ivoague schedule was played 
here tu.-day bt-tweifu Bellingham and- Ever- 
ett. Everett w«»u. 3 to 1. Bellingham ha# 

bs4t* rite Y*** rtf
hrr best ptayeiy m other teams, and In t.v 
day s game made many errors^ Dean and 
Brown dtd mqgnlflrpnt-batrery wort, the 
latter'* work behind the bat beiug particu
larly food, but they were poorly supported. 
The Everett team made a fuw errors, but 
played good.. balLl'

SEATTLE AGAIN BEATEN. ' '
"The locals batted Mtcher dnstey, of the, 

Seattle team, out of the box In the second 
Inning to-day," says a dispatch from Sedro- 
Wollej dated Sunday. “He was replaced by 
Paddock, who held the Sedro-NVollcy boys 
down for the rest of the game. Whitfield 
pitch id a good» game for the hoene team. 
The final score wa* 0 to 3. The batteries 
were Whitfield and Ford, and ^Anstey. Pad- . 
dock and McManus."

BBDBO-WOLLEY WINS.
A. il’-pa:1 S ft m I dro U ..

Saturday, to a Seattle exchange, says: 
"Headed by the Sedro-Wolley l»aud of 
twenty pieces and Wlcdemanu's military 
baud, a large crowd gathered on Metcalf 
street and formed a long parade, following 
tha Everett aiul Setlrv-Wolley 
teams. Acting Mayor E~. ». Itowacd pItch-_ 
eîï IKTfirst bail, an<l ther*4>y comuueiiced 
the first baseiwll game of the series of 
games proposed,to be played by the Puget 
Sound Baseball League on the local dia
mond. The principal feature of the game 
wax the heavy bitting of the home team, a 
double play made by Green to Ball to 
Lodell. The^ score was'8 to 0 In favor of 
Sedro-Wolley.

CRICKET.
VK7TOUY IX) R V. C. C.

The match played on Saturday afteruoon 
at the Jtfbll.e yroqpdà belthe--Vr-fV 

’P. and an eleven of the United Banks, 
which -was won oh the first innings by the 
former by 29 ran*, was nutparlp'd by any 
uumraally Irrlillanr playing. The scortor'nn 
both shies was very low. Hilton, on win
ning the Joss for the Banka, put the club 
to bat, but all were dtwnlssed for 66 runs, 
the lowest score that the clito'a eleven has 
a* yet made on their own ground this sea
son. THTton was the star fi»r the Banks, 
taking three brilliant catches In the-abort 
field, and capturing « wickets for the small 
score of 11 rnns. The Banks felt confldn-ut 
at tbefr sueees* In dismissing x let or la so 
cheaply and certainly had a very promis
ing chance of pulling off the game, bat the 
bowling of1 Gooch and York proved too 
good. Their analysis at the finish of the 
inning read 5 for Î7 and 5 for 10 respec
tively.

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants

JAY 5t CO..
IS BROAD ST. PHO** ’«na

20 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT

! On all stock, Inc lading homes», mgs. ete., 
etc., on account of moving - 1st July to 
Porter's Block. Douglas street.

C. A. Goodwin,
38 BROAD ST.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

t If row want a first-rises Jab of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

which Win <b> credit to year henifi. cal 
en the wederelgaed fer t tender.

A. SHERET,

Famous
The Southwest Limited
Kansas City to Chicago.
The Overland Limited to 
L^,cet° vla Omaha, and 
Th# Pioneer Limited St,
1^1 to Chicago, run vis

& St. Paul Railway
Bath route offers numer
ous attraction*. Th# 
principal thing to Insure

------- a fisish, eomfortable trip
Bast la to see that yonr 
tlcketo read via the Chi

cago, Milwaukee A St,
....... gaol Ball way. ....... ...... - 

R. M. BOYD,
Cimenfeiil Are«, ......

619 First \t»., Seattle, Wa»h.

OLOOOiKXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You

* »»L tM. tea roue ■«

No.

^cK

No. 1 and 2 are sold in all Victoria drug
•tore».

LACROSSE.
"MTAflVH THIS RVBNiXG.

A* Caledonia grounds this evening a 
tn.itrh 'will be ployed between team* select
ed from the employee* of Spencer’s Arcade 
nnd the Carnegie library, commencing 
promptly at 7 o'clock. This game Is the 
result- of a ehnllimge Issue 1 by the former 
aggregation, which was almost Immediately 
accepted by the library twelve, a* there 
Is considerable rivalry between the two 
teams, one of the moat Interesting imanea 
of the season U anticipated. In the per
sonnel of the opposing aggregations, as sp-

(line
urnace

Some Furnaces try to 
beat the whole neighbor

hood by sending 90 per cent 
of the beat up the chimney. 
What you want is a Furnace 
that will heat your whole house, 
and send only the smoke up 
the chimney.
this is just what the Sunshine 

Furnace dqes. It has more radiating 
surface than any other Furnace made, 

and all the heat is forced through the hot-air 
pipes—not into the smoke pipe and up the 

chimney.
The most economical, the greatest heat pro

ducer, the cleanest and simplest heater on the market.
' Sold by all enterprising dealers. Write for booklet.

McCIaiyk
London. Toronto, KontroU, Winnipeg, Vancouver, SL John, H. B.

*....................... ......................... — - t — —

Going East?
Tbs» be sure yonr tickets tend via 
tbs

North-Western
Tbn only Mae now Banking UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
nnd MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacific

THB SHORTEST LIXB, THB 
FINEST TRAINA, TBK LOWEST 
BATES, TBS PA8TB8T TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

Tec complete Informatise, ask 
yonr local agent, or write

P. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

151 Tenter Way, Seattle.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

i \ '■ -'ie-ÿÿ1 -=ii!

.

WlNCHSSTSR
betake down repeating shotguns

— — only v wu-------
Uu. This makes a serviceible an round gun within 
rMch of ereiybody’s pocket book. Winchester . 
Shotguns outshoot and outlast the most expensive 
double barrel guns end are just as reliable besides. ' 1 

nwoissree kcfeatikg Atnt col, . mew haven, msn.

MET
m

Tâte» Street,, 
VICTORIA, I. C.

3-iaAN8tro^INENTAL-3
W - TRAINS DAILY - V

It Toe Are Soles to the
St. Louis Exposition

Take the Northern Pacific By., the only 
line running through trains, Seattle to SL 
Loots without change.

Tickets on sale on following dates: May 
11th. 12th and 13th; June 16th, I7th and 
18th; Jnty let, 2nd and 3rd; August 8th.

and 10th; September 8th, 6th and 7th! 
Octobtr 3rd. 4th and Bth.

Pare to St. Loots and return, 167.50. good 
for 90 days; also cheap round trip rates to 
Chicago on account of Bxpoaltlon. 
^Steamship tlcketo on hale to all Européen

«H *t the North
ern Pacific Ticket office, corner Yates and 
Government streets.

p. CHARLTON, C. B LANG,
^▲.G.P^A,» N.P.,v General Agent,

- Portland. Ore. *! Victoria. B.C

AU mineral rights are reserved by the 
Bsqolmalt * Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of lend bounded on the 
•oath by the south lioundary of Oomoi 
District, on the East by the Btntite of 
Georgia, on the north by the fiOth parallel, 

°V. ,,i?e we*t hf the boundary of the B. A N. Railway Land Grant.
LEONARD H. SOLLY, 

 Lend Commissioner.
NOTICK.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 1886.
CHAPTER 92.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THB PORT OF VICTORIA. B.C 

Notice la hereby given that, under and 
Per8n*j£L to the Revised Statutes of Can
ada, issu, Chapter 92. the undersigned, by 
Petition dated this day, has applied to the 
Governor in Council for approval of the 
■re* Plhn and site of wh»rf and works pro
posed to be constructed on and over the 
foreshore and submerged land* adjoining or 
abutting on Lot* 8 and 6. BWk 71), Vic
toria. B. c., a plan of the said proposed 
works and a description by metes and 
ponnds of the forennore and submerged 
lands h»ve been deposited with the Minis
ter of Public Works, and duplicates thereof 
have been deposited In the Land Registry 
office at Victoria. B. C.

100 Government Street,
▼ICTORIA^DOCK ^^COMPANY*’ UMITKD.

E. B. BLACKWOOD.
Secretory.

CANADIAN
Pacific

Summer Time Table
COMMENCING JUNE THIRTEENTH.

2 Daily Trains 2
Lenve Vancouver

NAVIGATION IS NOW OPEN TO 
OAWSOJI AffO ATLIN.

•The Lak, ,nd lll.fr gt.imrr, of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Have been placed oo their respective rune 

“d<i "Mi.

fs
cï«k“‘wSTrln^* Al"“’ Belllpl *“'1 
pi’LïL,p;rS,lcïlîr* ‘Wr «te Oen.rel

5:30 P. M. and 7 A. M.
Effect Jane 18th,

“Princess Victoria”
-FOR-

SEATTLE 7 P. M.
-FORr-

VANCOUVER 7:30A. M.

Cheap Rates East.
Jeee le, 1T, 18, Jel/ 1, 2, 8.

TICKET OFPICK 88’GOVERNMENT ST.

threat Northern
2 OVBRLANDS DAILY -> 
*■- 1'IMB SAVERS *
..Îie»--KA8T th, Pirnoe,
“FLIER," tea.leg ieettl. et LOS s.m. end 

7.80 p. m. t-ep—ttrely.
NIPPON IUEN KlIIRt ». ». CO.
■: »• Ken.*ewe Mere will eeH for Jepen 

•s4. port, on or .Iront Juif 2nd Fur 
«Il information applf to K. J. BVRN8, 76 
OwiNKit «treat. P Iron. dm.

»<,»

•xt
Change in Time Table

I» i May 1st, 1904.
Leaves Victoria ............... . T.Ou^m
Arrives Sidney v..................... . 8.00a.m.
Arrives Pert Onlcheo ....................11.80 a.m.
Arrive» New Westminster ............ 1.45 p.m.

Arrive» Vancouver ........................... 2.46 p.m.

iSz-TizxzFfi. •■4 8und"-
Setnrdef eed 8unaaf—Lhtm Vlctorle2.00 p. »

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

For thoee who trarrl rie

GBE»JpflN

0 OVBRLANDS 0 
DAILY L

Paiwofm can leer. Victoria et » a. m..
w«%"tkîViefkSH.‘Ji,r.'‘2t8Wil*.
The Flfer. laerlog et 7.30 p. m.
Th^L£v 517 cnnlpmcnt ne eech trele.

8lemcti. Weere (m«at> a 
Coedw’ To™** “* Flret^lem 1>., 

For .lrrpcr fftcrViftone. ïoldw., r.tM.W 
ill Information cnil on or address 
*• °; yÿW. K. J. BL'RN'8.

°- » w Î8 Government St..
Beattie, Wsah. Victoria, B.C.

LEARN SHORTHAND
AT HOME

■F torreepoedence. , Te. wccklf lemon, 
will wake foe perfect.

OBTAIN HIGHER SAURY
Short bind la eow.defs Indlepcneeb' to 

* erftrodf. DtIHi. spare time. Vtrj moder
ate fee. We procure poeltlona. Writ, for
tree h-ohtet.

CNNTRAL CORRBRFONDENCB COL
LEGE.

ttk Temple Chamber.,
Temple Areone, London. E.C.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Print !pel Buetness Center* of
Ontario, Quebec, nnd the 

Maritime Provinces,
*11» 78 BUfrnlS, 8EW YORK AKO FHIU- 

dflPHIA, VIA UikSARA FALLS. 
r—'•• For 71W8 ViblM, rtc., stlffii1

CEO. W. VAUX.
Aif'H'Xl Gcnersl P*»aemrcr and Ticket Agent,

FOB
San

Francisco.
LNAIR TICTOBIA, 7.80 P.M.

PHrt1*- Junt —, Juif 7, 22. 
t matin. June 12. 21. Julr 12, 27.
Gueen, June 17, Juif 2; 17.
Steamer lease, rrerf dfth d.f tbere.ft.r,

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
27.Spokane, u p. m.. Jiiue 2t. Jut/ 6, lu 

LEAVE SEATTLE. » A.m 
Steamer. Cltj of Seattle and Humboldt. Juue^lO. IS. 20, 25. 3u, Jul, s, lu, îoî

Steamer, connect at Sen E ranci eco » He CompMf 'ttyem tor ports t. CeltfJwS 
Hhklew Bed Bnmlroldt B«f

o,’If.ru!îk“ letotwetloe obtain folder. 
«H^totaat*'""1 to ««

____ _ TlCnt OFFICES.
TI<5g*IA- W OoTerutatei end If Whe*
*AIf, rS™ANl»0h< N'7 “««‘sometf *k

MEM MSIIP », I».
AND-

Cio Muiuoi sieoiii Nicoli do.
. (Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londoi, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Tacoma
Steamer, tee.. Birkenhead ee er ebewi

Jone 25th, Juif 23rd, Au*. 25th, Sept. ISth. 
end ererf as d.f. thereafter.

Fee farther leformetlon apply te
DODWBLL A CO., LTD.,

Tetewheee SSS, Vlctortn**^ »

I FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand aad 
Australia.

R. S. ALlAMED.A, *all« for Houololn, 
Set unlay. June L.Ï, 11 a. m.

À». MAIUl’OSA. f.vf Tahiti, July 2, 11

S. f(. SH3RRA. ftg Awklatul, Sydney, 2 
p. to., Thursday, July 7.

J. D. SI'RBCKLK-'R & BROS. CO.,
_ _ „. . Agent*. San Fran<1eeo.
R. r. HI Til ET Jk 4 -UtWU;; VN-torta.

A88AYEBS
Fov »»i8. «me of the best assaying buat- 

,.ln ih* Kootenay». Terms reaaon-
î£5v^<îîîiâ7*wne for leêflpg- Tor **

B. MACHIN.
Tats» Stre»L

W $ *» 
HT11R («1 ID.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22ml. loot 
VlctorU A Sidney rail way train Ice ring 

Victoria at 7.00 e. m. cooneou at Stdaey 
with steamer '•lroqnole.f 

Monday, for Neealmo, celling at Pier 
"•lead. Folford Harbor, Gange. Herb*. 
Way”» lelead, Fern wood. North Gellaee, 
G.oriole, De Coorcf.

Wrdneeday end Satnrdar, round trip 
thiongh the been!Ifni Golf Islande. calHaî 
ht Bear» Point, Ganges Harbor. Mayee 
leland, Uallano. North Pehder, Saturne, 
■jath Pender, Moresby; returning, arrlra 
v irions f .20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at M»

Eaves, Burgoyne Bay, Vesuvius Bay, 
epee, Thvtln. Gabriola, Do Oourcy. 
Sundays, the Iroqnole will make • trip 

through the Onlf Islands calling at the 
principal places of Interest.

For further Information and tlcketo ap-

SrJo Victoria * Sidney Railway Co.t 
iarket Building.

NOTICE
If yon are going to Bnrope don't fall to 

procure yonr Atlantic accommodation be
fore leaving Victoria. '

H. H, ABBOTT,
86 Government Bt.,

\ AgVnt fori All Atlantic Unes.

(

557935
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Anybody Can Make a 
Delicious Infusion With

"SALMA"
CEYLON Tea. There’s no trick about it. “The quality” 
is there; that’s the whole secret Black, mixed or 
natural green.

•old oaly Is Msltd Uad #ashata. all Qrotsrs.

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., DISTRIBUTORS.

GRADUATES IN MUSIC.

Miwes McQuade and Fie inti man Vreeent- 
vd With Diplomas and Gold 

•9 Medal».

On Saturday afternoon in the reception 
ball ot the convent Miss A. McQuade 
and Miss’ I*. Fleishman were presented 
with diplomas «and gold medals in gradn- 
ating from 8t. Ann's academy. The at
tendance was large, and a . very select 
programme of music was given hj^ the 
young graduates, assisted by others. The 
selections given, by Mia* McQuade Ad 
Miss Fleishman showed the care which 
had been taken in their training, and the 
diligence which must have characterized 
Ihn,. joiyig Ig die».. t hemsel v es in gaining 
the remarkable proficiency which was 
displayed. They both contributed original 

' ael^c t Lift H~ idin W tng tltr riinrmiirtraeee of 
the training received.

The diplomas and gold medal» were 
presented by A. E. McPhillips. who de
livered a very appropriate address in 
connection with it.

Tho programme given by the young 
ladies, assisted by Mr. Fawcett and 
peptls of Mrs. Moresby and Mise Stone, 
was as follows:
Selection. Op. « ..... ..’./if......... Brahms

(Two piau«*. i ‘
MlfsAi MvtjtKulv and Fleishman.

Vocal Holt*—Tttuju'ri Like CaL* A Lovely
* Mtoe W. Backett."

Sonata, Op. 13 ............................ Beethoven
Ml* Fleishman.

Sonata, Op. !<► ............................... Beethoven
Ml** MrQuade.

(Learned without aid of teacher.)
The Meseage ............   Proctor

Miss Dewine.
. Senior Elocution <7lam.

Vocal Solo—Ave Maria .....................  Milord
Mis» C. Brown.

Saltareile ..    Peptnl
Violin Solo.

Plano, Miss McQuade.
But ter Ay ....................................   Grieg

M1w KU-.lshman.
(Learned without aid of «eanhw.i

Finale In C Minor ..................... Beethoven
Miss McQuade.

Long Ago ...............................................
Misa Alleen Mukahy.

"Junior Bhwutlori Ctksn.
The Chase.................................. Khelulo-i g^r

(TWo plant*.»
Misses FMkhmnn and McQuade. 

Interpretation of Schumann's Carn1v»t
Pranks of Vienna ...............................

Written by Ml* A. McQuade.
Same on Plano.

Cavatina ...................................................  Buff
YloMu Solo.

Plano. Ml* McQuade. 
Interpretation <* fhoptn’s FantaMe

Impromptu .................................
Wi'iUt u by Misa Fleishman.

Same on Plano.)
Vocal Solo—Winter Lullaby .... De Keren 

Ml* Gatmody.
Valae Caprice-----.... .re/tr:. :r<7h*ntnade;

Ml* MeQuadc.
Impromptu. Op. 12 ................. .. fkt'.mtN>rt

Miss Fleishman.
Butble's Prayer .........................................

Miss Ethel Dever.
Junior Elocution Cl*e.

Kniwlak ............................................Wleneaskt
Violin. Foh>.

Plano, MU* McQuade.
Gigue............................................   Chatolnede

Misa McQuade.
Toccata.....................................  Chamlnade

Min Flriefoman.
Original Selection—Hew» rle ..............

Composed by Ml* McQuade.
Original Selection—Aria ................. ..

Composed by Miss Fleishman.
The Bella of Nbtre Dame................Btoddart

Miss Lombard.

LAST OF SEASON.

The Vie ter la Choral Swift y Will Give A 
Concert Next Month.

The Victoria Ladles' Choral Society will
...give their last concert ot the season on

Tneaday, July 12th. The works chosen for 
the performance are Henry Smart’s “King 
Beee’e Daughter,” a cantata given, it wlU 
be remembered, late last year with great 
suede*; Parker’s “The Fisher,” for soprano 
solo and chorus; Batglel's “The Lord Is Uf 
Shepherd.” and other part songs. Herbert 
Ritchie, who is visiting the city prior to his 
prolonged sojourn In Europe, will again de
light all music loving Victorians by his 
magnificent violin playing, and several of 
the beet known singera of the city will also 
take part in the concert.

The full programme, together with tho 
names of all the artiste#, will be published 
la due course.

In view of thé nearness of the date U has 
been decided to hold .two rehearsal» a 
week, namely, on Tuesday evenings at 8 
p. m. and Wednesday afternoons at 3 §*.m., 
so a* to enable all the member* get In 
as many practice» aapoestihie. À special le
vitation Is extended to all the'Ia<Mee who 
took part In the last production of “King 
Rene’» Daughter,” who will greatly oblige 
the conductor, Frank T. Walk!*, by bring. 
Inf their copies of that work with them.

It should be mentioned that the proceeds 
of the concert, after deducting expenses, 
will be handed over to the hospital com
mittees, and this f*A alone, without refer
ence to the excellency of the programme, 
should serve to draw together one of the 
largest houses seen at the Institute hall 
this «essoo.

DAWSON NEWS

Gambling Will Not Be Allowed-Stampede 
to a Tributary of the Yokoa.

Within a few weeks Dawson will be the 
only mining causp of any Importance In the 
Nona where gambling will not be allowed, 
•ays a Dawson dispatch. The tours Is 
closed tightly, and there la not the slight
est hope of a card ever being turned here

Louie O. Dest. recently appointed Failed 
States consul at Dawson, to take the place 
of Henry I). Baylor, who was transferred 
to Coburg, Germany, has declined to accept 
the position. The department has appoint
ed t<> take the place of Mr. Dent, Leo 
Berg hols.

Unless assistance Is sent to the steamer
Lightning at once she may break In trjro 
in iu*t air position on the rivet* bask at 
Washington creek. Advices to this effect 
were brought by the officers of the steamer 
Basle, which arrived from Fort Yukon.

The old roadhouse and stables at the 
head of Lake La Barge were entirely de
stroyed by fire a short time ago.

A creek, tributary to the Yukon, at-S dip 
tance of probably about thirty miles down 
the river from Daweoe. was stampeded on 
Thursday night. June 2nd, by a party of 
Dawson men. The staking Is being kept a 
dark secret, as the stampedent have not 
yet recorded their property, and arc taking 
precautions against others getting In ahead

While la a despondent mood J. Mac- 
Kens le, a miner at 57 below on Hunker, 
made an unsuccessful attempt te commit 
•010*4» on May filet by cutting his throat.

CHEMA1NU8 NEWS.

Fatal Accident on Board thf German 
Ship Schurbec—The Lumber 

Trade.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
A very serious accident happened to 

une of the seamen on the German ship 
Schnrbec, now discharging ballast in the 
stream, on Saturday morqing. While a 
tab of rock ballast waa being hoisted up 
oat of the hold and hung suspended over 
the deck, a large rock fell out of tin- tub, 
striking one of the seamen on theahead. 
He was immediately removed to the 
Okemalhtts hospital, and although «refry- 
thing puss V as dbfié by Dra. Itugvrs 
and Perry, tin- unfortunate mai see* 
camhvd to the injury on Saturday night.

Messrs. Chapman and Erb have re
turn,-1 from a visit t" their mining prop- | 

smith. They report j 
everything in a very promising condition. I 
These claims give every indication of• 
proving OM Of tii,' must imp,-riant mining : 
properties on the **iand.

I\ J. Venrxon, of Victoria, Is paying 
Ohemainus a visit.

Notwithstanding the depressed condi
tion of the lumber trade, the V„ L. AM. 
Co. are still running their plant 10 hours 
per day. The demand in the Northwest 
» taking up a large amount of their out
put, upwards of 100,000 feet per day be
ing shipped by rail. On Saturday the E.
A N. hauled 13 carload» of lumber out 
of the company's nia mg-.-"This, a year 
or two ago. would have been considered 
a good 81XÂI train alone for the local rail
way.

^tioQoooooooooooootimoooooooooooooorwvooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooç

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

Til6 Hotel
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANA6ERENT

European and Am-rican plana Service and appelntmente Prat dsaa. 
Bates reasonable The oaly Irat-alaae hotel in Victoria.

f Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall. Prep.

TOURIST RESORT.

LADYSMITH NOTES.

-Committees Appointed at the First Meet
ing of the City Council.

The situation throughout Thibet ie 
growing more serions dally, and the Brit
ish mission will have to fight strenuous
ly to maintain Its prestige. Scents re
port that large force* of the natives a>e 
massing at several points between 
Khnngma and Halting, while 7,000 
Thibetans are patrolfing the route south 
of the latter place.

Jnnvir Le Due, for many years a 
prominent member and officer of the 
New York produce exchange, and for the 
last few years engaged In business in 
Milwaukee, is dead. Mr. Le Duc was a 
native of Montreal

(«pedal Correspondence of the Times.)
The first meeting of the city council 

was held Saturday afternoon, Mayor 
Coburn presiding. Six aldermen were 
present, Alderman Hooker (being absent 
owing to an accident in the mine*. The 
following committees were appointed:

Finance—AM. Ma therm, Nicholson and 
Hooker.

Fire Wardens—Aid. Nicholson, Blair 
and Beteridge. ”

Sanitary and Streets—AM. Havrorth, 
Beveridge find Kefrny.

Bj La,ws—Aid. Nicholson, Kenny alffl 
Blair.

Applicants will be Invited to tender for 
the office of city clerk, assessor and col-

Three hnlks and a fonr-maste^ 

schooner are in thé harbor to load coal.

Foot Elm Gives
Satisfaction.

Don't Hesitate
Where te take loach, hot Just drop 

lato the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.
......AN EXCELLENT MENU
Te select from. EveryMi'ag first-claw 
and up-to-date.

Open from 7.80 a.m. to 12 p.m. . Sun
days from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Lunch 
and Tea 
Rooms..

BREAKFASTS scried from 8.80 a.m. 
LCNÇHKONS put up for picnic parties 

at moderate prices 
STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM, 

10e.

44 FORT STREET K

Foot Elm has given foot comfort to i 
more people than all other foot remedies I 
put together. If you suffer from buuious. j 
chafing shoes, sweaty feet, etc., try Foot j 
Elm. One day will make yon a firm be- i 
liever in Foot Elm. 25 rente a box. of j 
18 powders. All dealers, or D. V. Stott 
it Jury, Bowmantille, Ont. Will pay j 
postage. r - )-------

HOTEL OftBORNL
Lateet Improiem.im. uxlt.rr u, 

oth.rwiie. Hot and cold bath oa two 
•oora. Real accommodation. Floe 
acoacry, a,blag, acabatlilin, boating 
and camping.

J. T. ,'FARCE. Prop.
08BOHNR BAY. CROPTON. R.C.

*4
SEEING VICTORIA

The popn'ar TbUy-Ho Coach leaves 
the Toarlst Association Rooms and 
Hotels ererv «fferoovn at 2 o’clock. 
Tourists will fln«l»U the meet enjoyable 
way to see the most picturesque por
tion* ef the city sad environ*. Take 
Jour camera along and Secure charm
ing news of garde»*, léHI, *# and 
snow-capped mountains.

To reserve seals telephone 129.

Victoria Transfer Co., ltd.
19. M. 23 BROUGHTON BT.

The Hotel Dallas SLTJS?
Cars Step at the Door. Boats to Hire tor Flshlnj, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week or Heath. J PA1ERSON, Prop

The Vernon Hotel EF1
Central location on corner Douglas and View Streets. Rates $2.00 

and $2.50. Fine sample rooms in connection.

flora. DAVIES A"*PM,teS5$..r..t
ally end Tnarlst Uneseelled Cuisine.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel
_ Shawnigan Lake

The most perfectly appointed 
health and pleasure resort outside 
ef Vkteria- Tweufy-etght mil* ride 
on E. A N. railway. Tennis end 
croquet lawns, pleasure bouts, fish
ing sad hunting. Get off at 
Koenig’s

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

SYNOPSIS OF SIMULATIONS FOB DIS 
POBAL OF IrlNBBALH ON DOMINION 
LANDS,IN MANITOBA, THK NORTH. 
WEST TEBBITOKikB AND THA 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at fit 
per acre for soft coal ami $-0 for sutlua- 
cita. Not more than SM acres can be I» 
OHireil by <me ladlrlduxi . or tom pear. 
»®y«lty at toe rate of ten cents per too of 
outtuL°ULde cof*ecied on the groae

Quarts.—Persons ef eighteen years anff 
ever and Joint stock companies holding free 
■teeFo certificate* may vbiqln euuy lore 
mining location.

A free miner’s certificate la granted fee 
oae or more years, not civecdtog hre, upea 
PMRRtla advance of fiT.Wqn-r -.unum foe 
aa Individual, and from $50 to floo per a» 
uom for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
Sh.plac^ may locate a claim IAjOxAAW 
feet by marking .out the earn* with twe 
legal priata, bearing location notices, one at 
each end on the line of the lode or veto.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteee 
days If located within ten mU* of » mtu- 
lag recorder’s office, one additional da, al
lowed for every addltloual ten tnllea eg 
fraction. The fee foe rc-cordlug a claim la

At least 8100 ma* be expended on tha 
claim each year or uald to the mining ra- 
carder In lieu thereof. Wb* u Usa beaa 
expended or paid, the locator may, a post 

f »orrey made, and npon complying 
WM ”«b.r rnjulr.menta, pan-ha., the 1*3 
at 11.00 .a acre.

.”*/ b- gt*»<«l br tie Mini», ter of the Interior to locate claim» coûtai* 
lag Iron and mica, also copper, lu the Yo- 
koojTerrltery, of an area not excvedlug ISO

mining location shall
. aent of a Royalty of 
sale» of the p '«lucta ef

-L- Hotel 
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW
NEW

OPEN UNDER 
MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK,

Late of Burdette House, Victoria/
Proprietress

The patent for 
provide for the payi 
2H per cent, of tie • 
the location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W.
W ïoku“ Terrltorj.-piae* mining clarme.generally are l»iu f» t square; 

t,ntrA le*l renewable yearly. On the 
North Baakarrhewao Rtvee ctnttiw ere either 
bar or bench, the former belnv lfirt feet 
long and extending between high acd lew 
water mark. The letter lnclm*e> bar <Ug- 
f ngs, but extrade back to the lu--* of the 
hill or bank, but not exceeding-^.<K)0 feet. 
Where et cam power fe need, claims 200 
feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging :r :he rivera of Manitoba an* 
the N. W. T.. excepting the Yukon Terrl- 
}<*!•—A free miner may obtain ««nlj twe 
ten*** five miles each for a -erm of 
■V'MZ.INII. trn.wible In to, 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee'» right la confined to the nub- 
merged bed or bare of the river heloW low 
water mark, and eubje t to th**. lights ef 
all person», who have, or who niay receive 
entries for bar diggings ur tu n. U 

J ex.-ept ou the Saskatchewan Hirer, where 
i {be le«**e may dredge to high water mark 
oiieach alternate leasehold.

gbmn iaT,‘ a 'n opera-tlon within one season from the <Ut* of the 
lease for each five mile*, but where a per
ron or company has *>t*lned mere than 
one lease one dredge for each fifn-en miles 
or fractum la aufflcleot. Iteutal. $10 pet 
annum for each mile of river lea***.] Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per owl
iïooylr1 0n tbe oatpot efter 11 exceeds

Ihvdgtng In the Yek »n Terrirory.—Big 
■ease# of five miles each mar be granted ta 
• free miner foe a term of twenty years, 
aleo renewable.

The leasee’s right la eooftned tn the vnb- 
merged b*d or bars In the rlrer Em-Iow low 
water mark, that boundary to tn- fixed by 
It» position on the 1st day of August In the ’ 
year of the date ef tbe lease.

The lessee shall have one dredg * In operw- 
tlon.. within two /ears from tha date ef tbg 
lease, and one dredge for each tire mile# 
within .six rears from auch dut». Reaud, 1100 per mile for first yVar ai.,1 $I0p5 
mile for each enbeequent yea.. Ltoyxfty, 
*me as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Greek, gulch, river and hill c laims shall uad 
exceed 250 feet In length, mvasu.-i 4 on the 
base line or general direction of the creek 
or gulch, the width being from 1.000 te 
2.000 feeL All otbei^ placer claV.-l nball be 
250 feet square.

Claims ero marked by two bxal priât», 
one at each end, bearing «otiee».• Entry 
must be obtained within ten «h» .a, *f tW 
dfilm ,lf fflthln ,ten. miiva i f aUulu* re
corder » ernce.. Oww extra day *:i"Wed fee

Victoria Gardens Gaffe
Read

B. M. FWING. PROP.

Howto 
Judge Beer

“Tbeenlybew 
bottled exclusively 

at the Brewery’"
_ _rw*y. ruvor. SoM. Cntmy Tom*, dtu Tuto ,
BrfflUncy. the pout, ot excellence contained in A. B, C. BEI 
mark it aa the one .perfect beer brewed. . »

The American Brewing Co., St. Louis, U. 8. A 
TURNUt, aarrON a CO.. Wholesale DNhn.

The B. G. Funeral. Furnishing Co’y.
ChaK Hayward, Fred’k Caeelton,

Manager.

Orders attended to 
at any time, - 

Night or Day.
Chargee very

Skew Rooms and
53 Government St., 

Victoria, B. O.

The large* and be* appointed Undertaking E*abllahment la tke Province. 
Telephone Non. 48, 805, 4M or BM.

Chicken Dinners ■ Specially. Meals at all Hours. 
Grand Musical Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evening. 

PHONE. 332

AJiGEL HOTEL,
Langley St. Mrs. Carrie, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

extra day
each additional ten miles or ?ra« t?*

The person «*• compeny afaklug a claim 
must hold a free miner’s certifiât te. ' 

f The discoverer of « nrw nrln/ vwimH 
to a claim ot 1.000 feet In length, nd IT the 
party consists of two, 1,500 feet «.together, 
on the output of which nd TOyfifTTV shall Pa

1 charged, the rest of
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Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la all Its branches aa tae aa 

can be done to the world, and absolutely 
tree from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract- 

bridrw

Examine work done at the We* Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
evar seen and then Judge for your*If.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword» of Our OSes 

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.50; stiver fllUnga, $1.00 up: gold 
fillluga, 82.00 np; gold crowns. $5.00. la 
fact, all operations as reasonable aa ear 
watchwords can make them.

A Study
.m.

fibration
if

The West Dental Parlors,
TUB IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS 
Corner Yates and Government 8te., 

(Entrance op Yatee St.)
Ofloe hours. 8 a. m. te 6 p. *.; evening», 

from 7 to MO.

%r

output of which nd 1
claim* frilly, * ***--•'--

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate »t 
two and one-half per cent. <-u th- value ot 
the gold «Lipped froni the Yu hot Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive » grant «$ 
more than one mining claim on v. ti aepat
ate river, creek or gulch, but : ne *?aJS 
miner may hold any number of ialms by 
purchase, and free mint n, may •> urk the?r 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may -be abandon
ed, and another obtained <o 'be same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice acd
paying A fee. «— . ----- —

Work mu* be done on a claim each yeaâ 
to tbe value of at Ira* J20i>.

A certificate that work has been dona 
j must be obtained each v. ar; !' not. the 

claim shall be deemed to be abamb ued, and 
( open to occupation and entry by a free
i The boundaries ot a claim ma y be defined 

To buy a bicycle, and don’t fall to i absolutely by having a survey made and 
see tbe publishing notices lu. the Yukon official

Gazette.
Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 

Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory ara 
open to prospecting for petroleum, sue the 
Minister may feeerve for an lm' vidua! #r 
company having machinery on the land c 
be prospected, aa area of 040 aci.s. hhould 
the pro«i*ector discover oil in paying qnan- 
tltlca. and satisfactorily establivh such dis
covery. an area not exceeding die acres, in
cluding the oil well and inch oth-r land aa 
may be determined, wtîî be told t-> the 41a- 
eoverer at tbe rate of $1.00 au acre, sub
ject to royalty at such rate km. may D* 
specified by order-ln-councll.

Department of the lnutivt,. Otuax, Feb-

Now Is the Time
Pierce Sprlnf Fork 
and Cushion Frame

We carry a full line of Pierce, lver- 
Johnron, Yale,* Hyslop and Cornell

Meet Ranging from $35 to $60
Also a few good second-hand wheels 
at a snap. We can save you money. 
Give ua a call.

114.YAIE8 STREET.
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Environment Affects 1 
Temperament

Few people can be happy amid gloomy surrounding», and it is surprising 
how little it costa to renovate your home. Let ns estimate the cost of 
painting or papering for yon.

Mellor Bros., Ltd.,

Depart nc
retry, 196

JAMKR A. SMART, 
Deputy of tbe Minister of the ’ nterler.

Notice Is hereby given that the Craig- 
flower bridge Is closed to. traffic during re
pairs and ubtll further notice.

I P. (\ GAM» I.E.
Public Works Engineer. 

Land* and Works Ih partment.
Victoria, B. C.. 6th June, H*>4.

89 Johnson St.
’Phone, 81»

^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^

Standard remedy I* Sleet,
1 Seaarrbea and Runnings ttAtroj 1 
m « HOURS. Cures KM- IsUUT J 

yand «ladder Troubles.
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BUBINBSB CHANGE
300 Lonely Suits for Men and Youths, Half Price for Cash. This Weel( Only.

20 per Cent. Discount on all Regular Lines. B. WILLI AIVtS j& CD.
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QUINTONE
The New Hair Tonic

Hrtnov«* and prevents dandruff. 
Stimulates tl>e root» Of the Unir, 
UnWlàllMJH JttoMlMli Jttd •ivudvi'ing. 
Il *->ft and glossy. Prloe SOt1. pet

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Y aies aud Dmiglaa Sis.

Strawberries and Créai
FRESH PICKED STRAWBERRIES DAILY 
FRESH DEVONSHIRE CREAM DAILY

PIicc four orders for preserving with the

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office

Money

Government St

W. JONES, RESULT OF MIMIC
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER. CIlUT

CITY AUCTION m ”
MART.

58 Broad Street.

?

tail~rk-

UMPIRES CRITICISE
YESTERDAY’S TACTICS

Will conduct your sale# profitably. Beat re
sults obtained. Immediate return#.

liberal advances made. Residential sale* 
oar specialty.

- W. JONES,
Tel. 204. I>om. Oovt. Auctioneer.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

l will sell without reserve at Salerooms, 
77-«J Douglas street, -

Friday. 24th, 2 p. m. 
Valuable and Well-Kept

Umpfre-ln-Chief, Colonel Engllib, Says 
Honors Were Even—Both Regi

ments Win.

Furniture
2 Sets Single Harness, 

Refrigerator, Etc.
Particulars later.

After MMkling scouts ahead and ascer
taining that the enWPT wai not in sight, 

:rgt. McDougai and his gallant corpi' 
laided the camp, “spiked” a gun, which 
they wère unfortunately unable to take 
with them, and returned to their original 
posith »n.

Almost at the same time. Lieut. Pat
ton. who had succeeding in coming 
through the ranks of the enemy unde 
tccted, reached the E. & N. railway en 
the far side of the K. & N. station. He 
had with him a small force of the Fifth,

. and immediately proceeded to “blow up 
the railway line for a distance of half a 

! mile.” While thus engaged he was dis
covered by some of the enemy's scouts, 
nnd ■ section of the Sixth was hastily 
called to the attack. Lieut. Patton, 
however, led his gallant men into cover 
again in good order, and the detadhment 
succeeded in fighting its way safely back 
to the Fifth Regiment lines. A report 

! of the succees of the sortie was submit
f * s& eu»

commenter* of tin- l lUh and Sixth lteg Im,nUon ,n Ae dispatches.
meftf* eHbfiuetwl. the ttUuui which' When C'ol.* English had ordered firing
took.place atColwood yesterday in eon- - to be discontinued, the Fifth and Sixth 
nvetiun with the annual mubi Hast ion, Regiments were assembled on Colwood 

,-„ui Vlaiue. The umpire-iu-chief made a V»l. KnglL*. ......................... I. »>»!* U»1 ,dd„„ th, 'arpert wtlivh „
lug fault with a number , ? movtnfiit» alr,.„d, raeetkm«l. Hambm of th. 
of miuor importance. congraUlatwl tin- Fifth ,bw) bark Hodd Hill,
o91 cora upon the able way the opposing nm, frOTn |b„, |Hlinl lh, ,team«r
force, had 6eee handled; It nu dit-( «„lll|e for Mn.niifoy. The 8ixth
tieuTt matter th être « xtecumn, but In Segimeot, «fier striking camp, caught 
his opinion up to the time "cee«e h ,.ig ' the K 6 N ,rl|n fnr victoria. After 
was first sounded the Sixth had Might /-• Sl>t,ndn,g a few hours here they returned 
the best of the cooflicf. Everything , * ,R#t lo ttlr Terminal Vity via

-p*a4e4---ttpoa tbe Imiitug. niovcmctits on ^nn.iiiuo. .......... .......... J
tnimêdiâteîÿ after dinner, which Wgg 

served <;t Vamp Ifacaulay at OJK) o'clock, 
teats'**'vre struck and other preparations 
made for departure. The Hegiment then 
“fell in” ip column of sections, and 
man bed. beaded by thohanri, to the drill 
half, where they were dismissed. ”

Nasoô is a houshold necessity. It will clean 
linoleum and carpets. It will be found an excel
lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the colore.

A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks and .. 
lace goods Them is nothing In the house that it 
will not cleanse. It is as effective in cold as m 
hot water, and is as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted.

Give it a trial, and you will buy only Nasco 
in the future.

At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 
and small amounts.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

Pure White Lead and 
English Linseed Oil

Wholesale and Retail.

PETER NlcQUADE & SON,

«Mill PROPERTIES
Twenty-five or more properties ranging from two ; ; 
to 25 acres for sale, all within five miles of the ; j. 
city, some complete with cottage, buildings, 1 
orchard, etc ; others, choice pieces ready for start- ; j 

ing homes. These properties will be shown with
out expense lo buyers.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

the sr.rtth of <\dwood Flail»» -and the 
Fifth had at fin* attempt**} too much in 
endeavoring to advance against the num
ber t«> which they were opposed. From 
11 o'clock until final orders were given 
to discontinue firing, the local miif i 
were decidedly Uie rlrtors. Thçir ad
vance on the fight flank of the enemy 
and the success with which communica- 

.. . . . i tion was cut off between two companies,
Haraaker, ABCllOilêCr were exceedingly cratitaMe manoeu.n-a.

and gave the Fifth Regiment an advan- | 
tage that could not be disputed.

RETURNING FROM WAR.

L. Dunn, the Famous Photographer, 
Arrired From Korea ya-Pfiy.___ 2.

Sick at Night-
Well Next Morning

Tu of 1 ILLUSTRAT** TUB PROMIT AC-
. ism- J,.u., mr mm,' tiom ok or Hamilton*

78 WHARF STREET

KILL COUBT BV81NBW.

Appeal for New Trial Being Heard In the 
Chinese Murder Case.

IRV ADVERTIIBMRXTt.

HLOCUTIOSA.RY REOITAD-Pnplls of 
Mias Underhill In school room of Calvary 
BapN*t chore*. on Wednesday evening, 
June 22nd. A dm I selon free. Collection.

R. L. Dunn, whose photographs of the 
war in the East have been appearing 
simultaneously in Collier's Weekly and 
the Illustrated fxjndtm News, is in the 
city. He arrived, on the fciuprvss of 
China this morning, and will leave this 
evening for Seattle, eu route to New
York. y"'- -

Without doubt Mr. Dunn's photo
graphs hare been inure carefully «todied 

-*#4 atknirvd than wuy other* which have 
tiptw.-ired Tifice fhcwür broke ôttu '

To him lie Longs the diatittftlon o# hav
ing taken pictures of the naval light at 
Chemulpo. These were practically the 
only, .onvs taken iu connection with the 
destruction of .t.hv ivoreitx and Vàriag.

Mr. Duuu, has had exciting experi- 
enct-s. aud there is little wonder that af
ter the vexations, dangers and privations 
which be has gone through, that he.is 
glad to quit the scene of the trouble in 
order to regain some of his lost strength.

Without permission from the Japan
ese authorities he t«M>k up his position at ! of communient am* net 
Chemulpo just before the War broke out: ‘ Regiment right flank nm 
From that time on he refused to be *n *«• ensuing cugagom 
bounl uy the restrictions connected with 
being assigned a place with the armies.
As a free lance he pushed his way 

-. yfaeyesoe-ver he ^aceutesL Lruutihn. Arrests,
Imprisonments aud difficulties were in 
consequence encountered. He pushed 
close to the Yalu in this way.

Although n small man, he has lost 30 
pounds weight. In this reduced condi
tion he is returning home to regain his,
Bealth.

the
when firing hnd con tinned after the nm- 
pires- had held Ajcoiifetcncc JUiidL-tttdrrrdL. 
the Fifth Regiment left flank back into 
its original position. They also directed 
the 13-pound guns of the Sixth Regi
ment in the rear, eontenHng that the? 
been put out , f action by the opposing 
artillery.

When the bugle announced that the 
fight waa to waonnaMS, mnaketry tire 
ntarte<l. but not as heavily as »t first. 
The Fifth Regiment guns were directed' 
towards the euetuy's right flank. It was 
ou the result of -the fighting at thl* - 
point that everytliiug depended, an,I

n
FAMOUS VILIiS FOR THE 
KT&B&ACfL KIDNBŸH AND 
LIVER NO MEDICINE 80 SUC- 
CK88FUL.

Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake 
and Butternut Pills.

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF HARM- 
I.EH8 VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 
-FRBTi FROM IRRITATING 
M1NRUA1X TRY THEM, 

ïf your house was on fire you would

energr to making th -V,H1 dw th,e w,tk f#ir "•'•f every
nuouent you allow constipation t-> exist. 

The left flank of the Fifth was rein- , IMwnew i* breeding, poieon* are forming.
forced ns much ns possible, nnd was or- | the nervous system I» injuriously acted 
dered lo inlraiteed steadily, keeping well ? upon.
In touch with the supi>«>rt, and under 1 lNtsple bale to take pills—they are fo 
, ..v, v It wasn't long .before tl.e two | drastic f action, and iHH-anae drastic 
force* again came iu touch, and a furious

DKlMBTiStl CHIIHBSK

Two Hundred and Ten Beipg Kent Back to 
Lai ne. From. Malone, New York. _

(Associated 1‘re**.)
New xork. Joue 21.—A dispatch to the 

World fr->m fbrdvn *nirx. N Y WJ#
*■ l wo hundred and ten Uhlnamen. who 

have been confined at the detention house

"Wtqmpm?
ver. This means practically the «-nd of 
Chinese traffic by which attorneys In 

- asethem VvKk havx huge soph
ôT^nVyr " TTrr t^trramrp Wcrr- rlnf*»riw 
by order of the coart of appeal*. The 
Chinese traffic at Malone had grown to such 
dimension* as to attract the attention of 
the highest Officials In the Immigration wr- 
•vice. Malone had been the favorite point 
of entry of Chinese persons seeking to enter 
the United States, and hundred* of them 
managed to get thaugr rttarer*-

fine opened. By skilful, tactics th 
Fifth iiuningHi to separate a detach
ment of the enemy from tlie main body, 
at the same time cutting off all mean* 
of cmmiinication* betwvi-n tin- Sixth 

I the main Isxly. 
g omen t three officers 

were ctiptunsl by the local militia, and 
a number of other prisoners taken.
What the casualties were cannot be esti
mated, but there is no doubt that both ____ .
S «ilfvr. i ..'v.r.Ir. ...............- f* nr«t dHI of the iwi.on, which If II-

Wbile these m<.vemerw, were beiiw ' *® remsin will reuse disesie. «ml
executed an eftectire suppurt was temler- j the sume time their action is in an 
e l the a Ivancln* cnliimna hj- the artil- j "1“"' degn-e directed towar.1 etimnlat- 
lery. As iirevloosly mentioned, the inX the liver, which is naually the offernl

: Cl *v
they urç giçkeiiiug. Drastic pilis act the 
very opposite from the way. nature acts.

Dr. HMéfllton’s Fills are a natural 
stmimloa; and while they give the most 
effective results, they never cause any 
feeling of sickness or griping or discom
fort.

It is not easy to get all these qualities 
in one pills, but they have been combined 
in the action of Hamilton's Fills of Man
drake ami Butternut. They are mild

ttrtbo-Fhn cowl to-day the appeal taktra 
by W .J.'Taylor/ R. <B ih Attempt to 
bave a aew trial aet far Woag Ou and 
Wong tlo* wa* commenced. Mr. Taylor 
Hist took the point reserved by the trial 
judge, Mr. Justice- Irving, which 1» to the 
effect that the evldeaca of Jailer Sheppard 
aa to the time when the officer ten the 
police quarters should not have been ad
mitted aa evidence. The ground-taken 4>y 
Mr. Taylor la that the crvwu fixed a time 
for the alleged murder by mean* of a num
ber of witnesses. *A-ne time fixed was from 
ID minutes to one until 10 minutes after 
one. The- defence wan hoard and put for
ward noth lug to contradict thl*. Then the 
crown followed with rebaRal evmldeuvc by 
Jailer Sheppard, Who fixed the-time tor the 
wnsi. -• being called at 1.30-

ln view of the fact that an alibi waa at
tempted to be proved by the defence, coun
sel held that there waa a possibility that 
the Jury was tnlhience^by this in a wrong 
direction.

The case Is still .n progress. A. L. Bel 
yea. K. L\. rupreeeutlug the crOWn.

Yesterday afternoon an appeal against 
.wiuu In Barrett vs. Elliott Was 

heard. Thl* waa a c**e In whl«-h the 
plalnt'ff claimed a refund of the Insurance 
premiums ilua lo the last , U)»l fie. had 
spWfffied that the poUcy, ahould be from a 
company llcenaed tu do business lu Canada. 
The decision was given, again* the plain
tiff at the trial as It was not proved that 
the company Insuring was not llcenaed *n 
Canada, and further that the agreement 
had been executed. The Full court yester
day reserved judgtneut.

WANTED .Situation, by 
. glhoef wUh rvrofreew*. 

gtaeer, this office.
stationary en- 
Addri** Kn-

—SEVERAL VERY NICE—

Fiimisliel IImises te Let
- —APPLY TO—

A. W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

TO LET—6 roomed cottage, with all modern , 
conveniences, close to 4-entre of city and 
on car Hue. Apply ffX gopertor street.

FOB RBXT-Cottage, 4.rooms, fnralehed, 
•ewer connectloàs. A. Williams fit Co., 
Ltd.. UN Yates etreet.

FOR BALE—Twelve acres of timothy and 
clover hay. Apply 101 Douglaa street.

FOB BALK—Bay mare, 4 years old, suitable 
for buggy, very quiet, would take freah 
cow In part payment. V». J. Palmer, 
Island road. Oak Bay.

FOR SALK—Foul Bay. doable lot 1, Mills 
street; FuelBey road, sob-divlaton lot 1», 
K.-V tfl sud UU irnap 2*10. also a canoe. 
Apply Leonard Mills. P. O. Box 401.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED—To run 
our rapid knitting machine» at u*tr 
home», making work for ue to sell the 
trade. No experience; no canTaaatag; 
steady work; good pay; write Unlay; uia- 
tance no hindrance. Addreee Home In
dustrial Knitting Machine Ca., Bom Effi, 
Win Mar Ontario.

Price Refecef te Sell 
Once en Easy Terms

et

ROBERT WARD & 00-, LIMITED.
General Agents for 1

London and Provincial Marine 8c General Ins. Co., Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

*■.*£*•**>

The Rfmslns of the Late John Fannin Will 
Ue Laid at Best Wednesday.

Arrangements have been made for the 
funeral of the late Join Fannin, ex-curator 
off the provincial museum, to-morrow effter- 

b«‘cause they expel through the^ktdneyn- aooa-at 3.3i> o'clock from the residence off

Fifth Regiment guns, after those of tl 
enemy had been, pot oat of netion, were 
directed on the opposing right column, 
ani a**i»ted to * considerable extent Ltt- 
checking the advance.

Seeiug.liow tlie fight wa* goiug. Col. 
Hull had ordered the gun* to support the 
ldft column in it* advance on the 
enemy’* right, nnd was about to bring 
up the tvaerve* t still further strengthen, 
this mow. .when the final “ewe fire” 
wa* sounded.

In the meantime the-^Sixth Regiment 
ha 1 suffered other reverne*.

hig organ.
l\m****ing the qualities of effective

ness and mildness. Dr. Hamilton'* Fill* 
are just the pill for elderly people, for 
young people too, and for the -delicate 
who can't stand the weakening effect* 
of the draatice pilk that people are com
pelled to take, because they haven't yet 
heard of Hamilton'*.

When yon have taken Hamilton's once 
there i* no chance for any other pill, be
en n*e they are perfection. Don't be In
duced to take any other pill bot Dr,

K. Bemrtord. 2T Wssrttr* street, as* at 
3.46 from Christ Church cathedral .

The deceased, having been one of the 
oldest members of the Natural History So
ciety, that organisation, at the request off 
its president, John T. Walbran. bse been 
asked to attend the funeral la a body. Out 
off reepect also for the late Mr, Fannin, the 
muséum, of which tie had for many years 
bees curator, will W closed tomorrow 
afternoon. Flags are flying at half-mast la 
several p.sces la the city. -—--

A oompany {-Hamilton's. Tliey nn- the ln-at 
.uir* in .tha t Pri$e 2.>‘. per boa or lire besee . for

vâneoi* t*êsirt’'toi mr«e unît «eiflimwi* tbefWAWist.eW droaahini. nr by mail
N. C. Foison ëc Co.. Kingston, Ont., andright Bank ttnawafe*. wandered into pr"- 

hibitc-l territory. The whole dofnchnirot 
was discovered an 1 ordered to the rear.

On(-:or'ffi^m<trtffiyôïGmt smece^erv, 
however, wa* the capture of n gun by a 
detachment of the Fifth under Sergt.- 
Major McDougal. The latter non-côn. 
xms on the right shore the Colwood road 
to check any advancé- in that direction. 
Just before 11 o'clock he secured a posi
tion brerlooking the Rixth

Hartford. Conn., U.8.A.

wraOTmrsrxi tanrsan*-
(Special Correspondence of the Times.) 
Ladysmith, June 20.—-H.. M. 8. Graf- 

ton, Shearwater, Flora and Egeria 
urrivt*! in the harl-or tiiis afternoon. The 

Regiment Î 1,0011 l)Ut to *va ag*in. The other
1 vessel# arc lying near the mouth of theramp, which wo* then ^ntirtdy deserted,

Much aymi>athy 
Walkem, whose

COWAN’S
ia felt f<w Mr*, 
husband, Vivian 

Wnlkem, died on Saturday ut Victoria. 
Mr. Walkctn wag the eldest son of I>r. 
XV. w. Watkem and a nephew of Judge 
Walktij». lie waa only 20 years of age, 
and wa* married about a year and a" half 
ago to Mi** Ctiarman, of Nanaimo. He 
leaves, beside* his widow, an Infant
daughter. He wa* highly popular and
respected.

Is i^iade from the choicest cocoa beans procurable. Made 
with the utmost care, it is perfectly soluble and per
fectly pure Get a half pound tin from your grocer 
and enjoy fof yourself its delicious flavor.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

—The Frobleiu Solved.—Buy an artis
tic electric table lamp for that wedding 
present. Wo have them froni $3 up. 
Hinton EUfctric Co.. Government street.*

The Matory of International arbitration 
shows that by décadré, from 1A40 to 1UU0. 
there were, respectively. 6. 15, 23, 2R, 
and 62 cases. In the last three year» there 
hare been 63 eases.

—CarMt cleaning and upholstery. Re
pairing well and promptly done at Smith 
4c Champion'*, tOO Douglas atreeu

FUNERAL TO-MOBHOW.

HiU, mntaittlag seven large
ception hall; modern convenleeces; eon- 
cret* famvlallos. Moore A Whittington, 
Contractors and Lember Manufacturer». 
Phone A730.

n“land Registry Act.
In the Matter off an Application for a Depu

rate of the OertWcate off Title to Lot 
Six Hundred sad Heventy-lh-ven («Hi 
end Part (00 ft. by J) ft.) of Lot Bix 
Hundred sad Klgbiy-«lx «*»), Victoria 
City.

Notice la hereby given that It la my In
tention at the exptretloa of one month from 
the Ural publication hereof to issue a dupli
cate of the certificate of title to the above 
lande, lisued to The Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union of British Colembla on 
the 2nd day off September, 18U1. and num-
bered 12668a----- ---...... ........ -............ -

B. Y. WOOTTON.
Keglatrar-Ocneral.

Land Begtatry Office,
•torla. B.i

THIRTY YEARS’ TEST IN VICTORIA
John Round & Sons, Sheffield, 

Plated Spoons and Forks
_ » Sat seven U t___
r and cm be» cfiestaatly

AT FOX'S
ity years' ase, aceordlag to*ln*m*. w*   ^ 1 '

78 Government fit.

NKW ADV EHTI9EMKM4. The D. W. H.
STORIES

Victoria. B.C., 21st day off June, 180*.

Ilçpoft» of the surface and r levât ett/car 
traDeportation 1n Oreater New York, as 
complied tiy the state railroad conunlwfirn 

the year coded February S*h. IfltH, 
ah owe that during the year 1.006J8M.ÎT4 

«eager* were carried on caeh fare* "aa 
against - 8Tl,758.8iX> In the previous year, 
a» Increase off about <L7 per cent. Thi*. Is 
the largeot annual traffic In tb* record* of 
the city. . 

^rmronUiâ»rcw3îàTÎlï

you nnd s cough holding oo— 
when everything obo baa tailed—

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure

It la guarani 
doesn’t, we'll

l$L

The Lung 
Took
Heed to cure. 11 It 

refund your money. 
6. C. Wblls * Co. y* 

Le Roy. N. Y..Toronto.Caa.

Healed tenders addressed to the nnder- 
slgued, aud endorsa-d 'Tender for HI eel 
Tow Boat aud Tender," will be received at 
thl* office until Thursday. July 14th, lt*>*. 
inclusively, for the construction of a Ht eel 
Tow Boat and Tender for the Fraser Blver, 
B. €.. according to a plan and a epecffica 
tlou to be seen at the offices of Una. Des
Jardins, Keq., fieri off Works, Foet Office. 
Montreal; l'h. Belaud. Kaq., tOerk of 
Works Poet Office. Quebec; H. A. Uray, 
K*q., Resident Engineer, Confederation 
Life Ituiidlug, Toronto; at the Feet Offices 
of Vleteria and Vaneônver, H. C.; Cto.- A. 
Keefer. Esq., Resident Bngfaeer, New West
minster, B. C.; and at the Department of 
I'uollc Work*. Ottawa.

| Tenders wlU not be considered unless 
' made on the printed! form supplied, and 
\ signed with" tSS Actual signatures off teri-

IAu accepted cheque on a cuartered bank, 
payable to the -order of the» Minister off 
Public Works, for three thousand five hun- 
, dred dollars (S3;500.00), must soompany

teach teuder. The cheque will â»e forfeited 
If the party teaderlng decline the contract 
<»r fall to complete the work- contracted for, 
and will be returned In case off non-accept- 
i sun* -.f tender.

1 5Mie Department d->cs not bind Itself to 
accept the loweet or any tender.

By OBL1NA*.
Secretary.

Department off Public Worke,
Ottawa,, June 14th, 1904.

Newepaper* Inaertlag thl* advertisement 
without authority froni the Department, 
will not be paid fbr It.

DIED.
FANNIN—At the residence of Mr. F. Bee- 

ford, 27 Hlanobard etreet. Victoria, on 
the 2Dth Instant. John Fettnin. ex- 
curstor of* twe pr«irtnclnl museum, a 
native of Kemptvllle, Ontario,’ aged 67 
years.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day, June 22nd. at 3,30 p. m., from the 
resldenee aa above, and at Ohrist CBinrch 
Cathedral at 8.45 p. m.

Friends will please accept this Intimation.
No flowers.

ï10c. General Admission.
THE HOME dr PDL1 
VILLE, 50 JOHNBON

GRAND

ilea. Scat*. 
VAUDB- 

STRBI7T.

A Strawberry Festival
Will be given by the ladffia of the Congrega
tional Church. Tuesday evening. 21st Inst., 
In the Schoolroom of the Church. Admis
sion. aac. \ :

R. JAMIESON, Mgr.
•* Week Commepclng June 20th. 

IfcBItNAMI1» WILLIAMS,
Irish Comedian.

M a ode—LI N D BN tSItVTBRR—< ' h rr l c 
Singers nnd Whistlers. 

FANNY DONOVAN,
The Irish Crystal.

THE HIRSCH HORNS,
Swiss Singers apd Warbler*. 

rÏTlAiNK Ï M 5JI6H,
The Famons Minstrel Man.
MR. FKBDBB«v ROBERTS. 

Baritone.
NEW PICTURES.

2.30 to 4.30 dally; 7.3» to 10.30.
OO WHERE THE CROWDS UO.

Sealed tenders addressed tu the under 
signed and endorsed 'Tender for Snag 
Boat." will be received at titia office until 

! Thursday. July 14th. 1804, Inclusively, for 
the conet ruction of a Snsg Boat for the 
Fraser River, B. €., according tu a plan and 
a specification to be seen at the offices of 
Ohs. Deejardlaa, Esq.. Clerk of Works,
Poet Office Building. Montreal; Ph. Beland.
Esq., Clerk of Works, Poet Office, Quebec;
H. A. Gray. Req., Resident Engineer, Coo 
federation Life Building,. Toronto; at the 
Poet Offices of Victoria and Vancouver B. , .w, avthor. 
C.; Geo. A. Keefer, Ena.. Rraldent Bn eeiBor'
rtueer. New Westminster K C.; and at the 
Department of Pefirilc Works, Ottawa.

Tender» will not be considered unless 
made on the printed form supplied, and 
signed with the actual signatures of ten

An accepted cheque on s chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minister off 
Public Work». ‘ Cor three thousand 
dottsrs tW.lWMMXX. must accompany 
eaeb tender. The cheque will be forfeited 
If the party tendering decline the contract 
or fall ie complete the work contracted for, 
and will be return*! In case of non-accept 
•nee of tender. .... .

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order. -
FRED! OHLIN AH,

Popart meat off PqWk Wgÿs,
Ottawa, iuae 14th, WM. ^t 

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Department, 
will not be petd for It.

In response to a general request it has 
been decided lo Issue the series of historical 
•ketches from the pee of

d. w. HieeiNs
la' a handsomely bound and illustrated 
release off about 400 pages, at a uniform sale 
price off ILfifiL

The elerlee are about 38 la number and 
bar* been careffelly edited for the press by

•ALE WILL BE BY 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

Driirery will tw aaeal July IS, let.
Lists will be fonad at the book atom 

and In the banda off authorised agents.

Write Secretary, Kingston,

Three and Four Year 
Conraee In

Mining, Chemical, Civil. 
Mechanical and Elec

trical Engineering. 
Mineralogy and Geology, 

Biology and Publie 
Heilth,

Ont., for

NOTICE
On and after July 5th, the

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOB THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO.. 
NANAIMO, B.C.

HEW WELLINCTOH
COAL
Lamp or Sack............. 16.50 per toe

Delivered to any part within the 
city limite.

OFFICE, 84 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Granite and
Marble Works

wS’s®

A.'STEWART
COB. I STBS ABO BLABCBABO BIB.

Queen City Bakery
Douglas street, will move to their new 

premises, - "—-r-“
are vatf» street

Saar School .tree,. Macmillanold aland.
First-claw bread, cakes and plea delivered 

to any part of the city.
BORG® A BRO WN. ^

...THE...

20th Century

Is Coming 

to Victoria,
I

rfar; -. • ■ -

7776


